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DEMOCRATS ~ NOW PICKING CHANGE TREATY 
HOPELESSLY SIR THOS. WHITE OR TAKE COUNTRY 

DEADLOCKED AS NEW LEADER IS GERMAN STAND

GENERAL LUCAS 
TO BE PAROLED 

BY SINN FEINERS
CANADIAN

INDUSTRIES
EXHIBITION

GERMANS SIT 
IN CONFERENCE 

WITH PREMIERS

SINN FEIN RAIDERS 
ATTACK BARRACKS, 

BURN BOOK STALL
London, July 6—Sinn Fein has 

decided to parole General Lucas, 
kidnapped recently, In order that 
he might visit his wife and new 
born son, according to a Dublin 
despatch to the Manchester 
Guardian today. Lucas' parole 
will be on condition that he re
turns within a specified time and 
does not participate in politics..

Lucas will be allowed to visit 
his home without guard, the de
spatch said.

DubJjM, July 5—Raiders attacked 
the military barracks at Holy
Cross ou Saturday night. Two of 
the citUucktng party were killed 
by the police, who maintained a 
stubborn resistance.

Thirty-Six Ballots Taken and 
No Choice for a Presiden

tial Nominee Made

Yesterday Brought But Little 
Change in Maze of Proph
esy and Speculation Sur
rounding New Premier

Huns Will Try Old Bluff at 
the Coming Spa Conference 

With Hope of Disrupt
ing Allies.

What is Expected to be Great
est of International Events 
Formally Opened at Spa.

Reveals This Country as t 
Worthy Bidder for World 

a Trade—London Surpris
ed and Pleased.

KEYNOTE OF GOODS
SHOWN IS QUALITY

Especial Praise Given to Her 
Maple Products and Choco
lates.

The police
feme reported no casualties.

Sinn Fein sympathizers burned 
a book-stall in the Banbon Hall
way Station because it persisted 
in selling anti S4n Fein news- 
papers.

McADOO AND COX
TWO LEADERS

DISCUSSIONS TO
MEIGHEN FAVORED

BY COMMONERS
PLAN STIFF FIGHT

FOR UPPER SILESIA
BEGIN TODAY

l|
Seesawing Back and Forth 

With Neither One Securing 
Any Appreciable Gain.

D i s a r marnent, Reparation, 
Coal Supply, Trial of Ger
mans Accused of Atrocities 
T opics.

Believed That Interests Out
side of Parliament Are Us
ing Their Influence Against 
Medghen.

Will Ask for Army of 200,- 
000 and Big Reduction in 
Amount of Indemnity Pay
able.1CT NOW IN F0HCE San Francisco, Cal., July 5—The 

Democratic national convention took 
fourteen ballots on Its first session to
day, and. Calling to find a nominee, 
took a recess at 4.58 o’clock until 8.30 
o'clock this evening.

When the afternoon balloting was 
in the closing stage, the Palmer boom 
wats taking an upward excursion—In 
tact the first it has enjoyed educe it 
took the slip in the 12th ballot toot

The McAdoo votes had taken the 
leading place from the Cox votest and 
the Cox column had finally regained 
some of its strength. When the ses
sion ended the three principal con
tendere wore probably closer together 
than they had been for a long time 
and, df It meant anything, dt meant 
that the deadlock was a little tighter.

Many Joy Rides.

The McAdoo people tried to explain 
the Palmer rise by saying it was real
ly an excursion to carry the Attorney 
(leneral as far as ho could go. They 
declared the Cox people hod done the 
same tilling and failed to put their man 
over. When the Palmer and Cox 
booms had both been given a “joy 
ride,” to use the Language of the Mc
Adoo managers, it was the plan of the 
McAdoo people to begin a new drive 
for the president’s son-in-law.

Hoipa and prospects that the con
vention might nominate today went 
«glimmering soon after It got down 
to business. It was apparent that the 
lines were going to hold.

There was no evidence of any plans 
whoch would assume that the conven
tion could finish Its work tonight.

Palmer Stronger.

Spa, July 5—(By The Associated 
Press)—There wa* a brief meeting 
today of the Allied and German dele
gates who, during the next few days, 
wül discuss matters relating to the 
peace treaty.

The session was held In the draw
ing room of the Villa Fraineuse, and 
the German delegates. Chancellor 
Fehrenbach, Dr. Waiter Simons, the 
foreign minister, and Herr Wiirth, 
minister of finance, were seated at 
the Left end of the long horseshoe 
table, next to the Japanese.

There was no 
shaking of hands.

(Copyright, 1920, Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

LYDIA KINGSMILL COMMANDER
London, July 6/-To England Canada 

thing)—*4iow and 
forest and maple

Special to The Standard.
OLtiwva, July 5.—“Watchful waiting" 

sums up the situation tot regard to Sir 
Robert Borden's successor, 
brought little change In the maze of 
prophecy and speculation with which 
the capital is being bewildered, ex
cept that many are npw claimin' the 
Premier’s mantle is to fall upon Sir 
Thomas White. Sir Thomas has all 
along insisted that he would not ac
cept the leadership under any circum
stances, and that he would not per
mit his friends to put his name for- 
ward. As a result a number of Com
moners and Senator*, who were form
erly strong White supporters, united 
to Mr. Metghen. It Is now sidled, how
ever, the ex-Finance Minister was 
merely awaiting a stronger summons 
than had yet been given him, and that 
if Sir Robert Bord 
tkxn Sir Thomas win answer the call.

Commoner* Back Melghen.

All this, of course, is the purest sur
mise. Mr. Melghen, if one Is to Judge 
from the way Senators and Common
ers talk—and for the moment i; Is 
the only way by which one can judge— 
received the great preponderance of 
parliamentary support, amrl, therefore, 
it. is but reasonable to assume that, 
unless Sir Robert Borden bases his de
cision upon advice considered m .ve 
potent than the opinion of the parlia
mentary party, the Minister of the in
terior will be the new leader.

As to what extent advice otf powers 
outside of Parliament hue been given, 
•tit ere Is no means of knowing. But It 
is a practical certainty that if fct came 
from certain quarters in Toronto and 
Montreal, it was hostile to Mr. 
Melghen. The Minister of Interior has 
never been popular with what is 
known as the "bag interests.” One 
well-known captain of finance recently 
described him as a "dangerous social
ist,’’ and It is believed that certain 
railway interests have never forgiven 
him for his prominent 
with the Government's policy of rail
way national! zation.

It is expected that a decision will 
bo reached and an announcement made 
on Wednesday.

The Irish Cause in States In
jured By the Acts of De 
Valeria amd Walsh — No 

Issue in Election.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Geneva, July o.—The German dole- 

gates to the Spa conference will be 
Instructed to Insist on Important terri
torial, financial and military modifica
tions of the Peace Treaty and, In case 
of refusal, to Invite the Allies to oc
cupy and administer Germany them
selves—-such is the plan adopted at a 
meeting ci the now cabinet In Berlin, 
according to Information received here 
In diplomatic quarters to be credited. 
It Is the old German bluff over again 
that was tried after the armistice and 
again last year before the rat Wet ion 
of the Versailles treaty. If the Allies 
rt main firm and united, there need be 
no fear that Germany will carry out 
her threats. •

The principal modifications the Ger
man statesmen decided to demand

Will Be the One Governing 
Bye-Election to Be Held in 
East Elgin—Repeals Act of 
1919.

Todt.y
has meant many
winter sports,
leaves, farm produce and paper pu>.p. 
Jn the bitter days of the War she 
meant much more, 
men, and money, and 'munitions, lo.y- 
tblty and service and sacrifice.

Today she comas forward In a new 
role. For the first time to her foia- 
tory ehe bokUy claim» a place, a big 

H place, ea a macuiiaotiiiruag country and 
” seeks her Ml share -erf the trade ot

Then It was New York, July 5.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Baimoun De Valera, “Presi
dent of the Irish (Republic," plans to 
spend a large pant of the money se
cured by the sale of “Irish Republic” 
bonds In the United States in conduct-

Ottawla, July 6—(By Canadian 
Press)—That the Dominion Franchise 
Act was given every attention by 
members of the Commons and Senate

various stages during the session just 
prorogued, Is evident from the fact 
that an Inspection of the act which 
became law, together with the same 
act a« it was introduced, shows more 
than four hundred and fifty changes 
and amendments made by the mem
bers of either house in considering 
the measure. These are in addition 
to scores of other typographical and 
clerical errors which have been cor
rected at various times by the offic
ials who will administer the new law.

The Dominion Franchise Act 1920 
is now In effect, and whenever the 
bye-election lu held in East Elgin, for 
which writs are expected to be is
sued shortly, this act will be the one 
governing that election. It repeals 
the bye-elections act 1919 as well as 
the War-Time Election Act and other 
si-cnoures.

The lists to be used in East Elgin, 
under the new act will, It -is expected, 
be made from those prepared fotf* the 
Ontario election in October last year, 
au these will not be two yaaife old at 
the time of the election.

Because of the changes 4n election 
forms, etc., required by the new act, 
there 4s a possibility that the East 
Elgin writs may be held back for 
some little time, as the old forms 
used for the purpose of elections are 
all annulled by the new act, and it

gftfës? w athe vote. * was 266 du the first ballot; Cox soon
took the first place, however, but by 
the 32nd ballot McAdoo was not only 
back in first place, but had struck a 
h.gh-watar mark for him of 421-1-2. 
In the 36th he was at 399.

being put through the Introductions ofl

Formally Opened.lng propaganda, according to a spécial 
despatch from San Francisco printed 
thlfl morning by the World. The de
spatch Bays:

"Eaanonm de Valera, MTesUlent of 
the Irish Republic,’ in, a formal state
ment, ammo-maces Ms purpose of con
ducting a campaign of education, with 
the end of forcing recognition of the 
Irish Repu bide. With the statement 
was issued another by Frank P. Walsli, 
chief of De Valera's Américain staff, 
denouncing the Democratic Convention 
for its refusal to adopt the De Valera 
plank. She conservative wing, repre
senting the National officers of the 
friends of Irish Freedom, are keeping 
their
'De Valera all the rope he may re
quire to hang himself.’ The chief con
cern is the damage, they declare, the 
De Valero-Walsh 
work to the 
men In this

the world.
Announcement ot her mew posutiou 

Is made by the holding of the Canadian 
Industries Exhibition, now open at 
Agricultural Hall. This is a sort of 
leominercial coming-out party for A 
most attractif and promising debu-

Exhibition Is «wnparatively 
Rmall and many tines are quite unre
presented, but the good* shown oil re
spond to the key note—quality. Every 
exhibitor, without exception, lays 
etrees not on cheapness but on quality. 
This fact alone promisee much for the 
«lability of Canada's hold on the BrU 
4sh maiikeL England Is edok of cheap 
neea—it suggests Germany. Today 
«he wants quality goods and is will
ing to pay the price.

8b some line* Canada is capturing 
nv-rkels fomerly supplied almost ex
clusively by Germany, 
veloped a big new chemical Industry 
which is represented at the Exhibition 
%y «everai firm*. Acetic ucld necet-a- 
■eiry in extracting rubber from the sup 
of the tree, medical drugs such as as
pirin and phenooetta formaldehyde, 
tend to fact the whole *8<klehyde fam
ily, are on view-, 
tractors—«aid to be the mothers ot 
tanks'—steel castings and screws and 

l nuts and all sorts of things interest- 
tag to men—not tergetttm- safety raz-

The president of the conferenice, 
M. De l>a Grocx, the Belgian premier, 
arose and Immediately opened what 
is considered to be the greatest inter
national event since the armistice by 
anjiounciin-g the order of 
which included disarmament, repara
tions. coal supply, the trial of Ger
man,s accused of atrocities, and the 
; '.tuation at Danaig.

M. De La Crclx inquired of Herr 
lehreubach if he destr-ad to make any 
observations. The chancellor speak
ing un German, which was translated 
by an official interpreter, said:

“I desire to say in behalf of the 
German

Issues an lnvlta-
businees,1st. Upper Silesia to remain Ger

man as its loss would Involve a catas
trophic cool shortage definitely frus
trating Germany's economic recon 
struction on which her ability to fulfill 
her financial obligations to the Allies 
depend.

2nd. The strength of the 'Reichs- 
wehr to be left at 200,000 aw a further 
reduction would Infallibly precipitate 
a Spartacan outbreak and the triumph 
of bolshevism.

3rd. Assessment of Germany’s total 
war indemnities at an amount not ex
ceeding sixty billion marks gold ($12,- 
000,000,000).

As regards the strength of the army 
and the payment of Indemnities, the 
Germans know that the first can al 
ways be camouflage and the second 
eluded and they themselves are pre
pared to satisfy the demands of the 
Allies on these points after some show 
of resistance. But loss of Upper Si
lesia the new Berlin government Is 
determined to prevent at all costs and 
it h
at Spa to declare that If this rich coal 
country be awarded to Poland by preh- 
isoite or otherfise, it must decline all 
further rnsiponsibility for the fulfill 
ment of Germany's economic obliga
tions and that it is up to the Allies to 
come and govern Germany and get 
what they can out of the country.

The German hope is that, of course, 
this invitation to the Allies to extend 
their military occupation in Germany 
will sow further seeds of discord be
tween England and France.

All reports received herefrom Ber
lin demonstrate that this recrudesence 
of German resistance has been stimu
lated by the Republican platform 
adopted at Chicago which the Ger
mans construe as absolute repudiation 
of the treaty and league by the party 
whose nominee they expect to be next 
President of the United States.

off the light and allowing government and of the Ger
man people that we have come here 
to take part loyally in the discussion 
of how the treaty of 
executed."

Mr. Lloyd George, as senior pra- 
m^r. thereupon expressed the grati
fication of the Allied dolegates, and 
Herr Fehrenbach continued:

1 n-ote that the military questions 
are to be first discussed, 
informed of . this

1 peace can beprogramme will 
e cause and to Irish- 
try.”

Ajcoo-rdiirg to the World, the Irish 
question will not be a factor In the 
United States election campaign. It 
Is frankly admitted, the paper fays, 
that it will be a difficult job to hold 
the Irish together, because of the split 
in the ranks of the leaders and the un
easiness which has been aroused re
garding the expenditure of -the Irish 
money. It has been claimed that the 
Irish voters will hack a third' party, 
and the general v*ew Is that William 
Randolph Hearst is banking on this 
supposition hi his efforts to put him
self forward as a candidate. Interviews 
with, prominent Irishmen, published by 
the World, indicate, however, that this 
is very unlikely. The views expressed 
may be summarized in the words of 
Francis X. Malloy, a local Irish leader, 
who is quoted as saying: “The third 
party stuff .s a lot of noise. The ques
tion is a dead one in this election, and 
that’s the honestest way to puit it."

She has de-

Palmer, starting out at 256, fell as 
low aa a 144 to the second, and by 
the 36th had gotten back 4o 238. Cox 
was at his lowest witn 134 in the first 
ballot. Hus high- water mark was 468 

'.’ll the 19th. By the 36th be had sag-

We were 
last evening and 

tiled to telephone the German Minis
ter of War. but reached him too late 
for him to leave until today. He 
arrive, I think,

*
Flairai machinery,

will
by tomorrow after-authorized Its repreeentatlzes

? Grant More Time.
» But the exhibits that charm the 

women are of a different type. To 
t begin with there are models of tfhe 
i most fascinating little frungaitowtk 
- with thetr roofs suswadod above them 
f bo one can peep fcrside end swe al'l the 

and the ctotbeM-doseit» and all

connection Premi ers De La Croix, Lloyd George 
and Millerand conferred and 
agreed to postpone the discussions 
until tomorrow, at an hour to be fix
ed later.

CM TO HAVE 
LATEST TO CRUISER "I should like to hare Dr. Heinz, 

minister of justice, here when we 
take up the question of trials." said 
Herr _Fehrenbach.

The three

■
the handy hooka and -shelves. Then 
there 4s furniture—nice, big, cosy arm- 
'chairs, wide, sleepable beds and dress
ing tables and desks. Also there is 
Wall-paper In artistic designs with 

•"The Garden of Al-

REFUSE DEMANDS
OF PLUMBERS SIB ROBERT TIE 

WIN OF THE Oil
premiers again confer

red privately. A tew minutes later 
AI. Le La Croix announced that the 
Ix>rd Chancellor of England and the 
l reach Minister of Justice would also 
attend on Thursday for participation 
in the discussions, 
recessed until called together by M, 
Do La Croix tomorrow. The proceed
ings today lasted just 45 minutes.

Dr. Simons remarked afterwards 
tliat tiie atmosphere of the confér
ence was cool, but correct. He be
lieved that a good deal could be ac- 

Premiers Lloyd George- 
and Millerand expressed themselves 
aa satisfied with the formal begin
ning.

Berlin. July 5—The memorandum 
dealing wAh Germany’s ability to pay 
the Indemnities demanded by the 
Allies, which the government handed 
to the peace conference recently to 
be ut*id Os a basis for the discussions 
of tiie question at Spa, sets forth that 
Germany’s national wealth before the 
war was 220,000.000,000 gold marks, 
whoreas her wealth now is not 
than 100,000,000,000 gold marks, from 
which foreign debts of from 8,000,- 
000,000 to 10,000,000,000 marks must 
lie deducted.

The memorandum declares that 
Germany’s economic recovery cannot 
be brought about until she recovers 
financially, and it. maintains that the 
present peace treaty jeopardizes her 
financial lecovery.

Much Satisfaction in Gov’t 
Circles Over Announce
ment That Imperial Gov’t 
Is to Present Modem Ships.

Masters Will Not Accede to 
Requests of Plumbers Affil
iated With International.

■lovely
4eh" is ail terns and palms, with, lit
tle peeps of minarets and towers hero 
nmri there. "Tokyo" has bridges and 
pagodas and cherry frkXsaoms, and 
“The Summer Idyl" Joshs as mice as It 
rounds.

There are pianos «3d gramophones 
-for the drawing rooms’; but more inx- 
poetant for conv'enience, there are all 
sorte of domestic l&boa>eahnera—-waeJi- 
tfng machines, vacuum cleaners, dust 
Aese anope, brushes, brooms end elec
tric servants galore.

In tjhe quality of her chocolates,

names.

SIR ROBERT’S PLACE 
IS IT WASRINCTON

I London Daily Telegraph Sees 
a Wider Sphere of Useful
ness Opening Before Him.

The conference
Montreal, July 5.—An unanimous de

cision not to accede to the demands 
of -tiie plumbers affiliated with the In
ternational Organization was reached 
today at a meeting of tiie Master 
Plumbers’ Association of Montreal.

The men are asking for a 44-hour 
week; rate of $1.00 per hour with $2 
per hour for all hours worked in ex
cess of an eight hour day, what would 
amount practically to a closed shop; 
limitation of the employment of ap
prentices and freedom to take part in 
sympathetic strikes, regardless of con

The period covered by these de
mands la for the year, August 1st, 
1920, to August 1st, 1921.

K—Canada to Have
Ottawa Ont., July 5—(By Canadian 

Press)—Much satisfaction Is felt In 
government circles over a cablegram 
received by Hon. C. C. BaLlantyne, 
minister of naval service, to the effect 
that the cruiser to be presented by 
the Imperial Government to Canada, 
will be an cti-b timer of the latest 
type.

The name of the cruiser has not 
yet been received. The type of crui
ser available was discussed with lx>rd 
JeULcoe, when the latter way here 
some months ago and, it understood 
Lord Jellicoe expressed doubt wheth
er It would be possible, in view of the 
situation to secure an oil tourner.

The cruiser and accompanying de
stroyers will probably reach Canada 
in September.

)pwppshwc)

COLLEAGUES HAVE
BEEN FAITHFUL So Thinks the New York Sun

day Evening Telegram Who 
Admires the Canadian 
Statesman.

tendon, July 6—(By Canadian As
sociated Press l-The Daily Telegraph, 
In an editorial, foresees Important 
effects of Sir Kotibrt Borden’s retire
ment upon Canadian internal politics, 
Including the dissolution of the 
Unionist combination and the crea
tion of a new party, but It also sug
gests that now an even wider sphere 
of usefulness may lie open to him in 
bearing the leading part In framing 
upon a new scheme of empire gov
ernment, the temporary and ala/stlc 
form of which owed so much to his 
inception and influence.

eonipl’shed
f Sir Robert Borden Gives the 

Lie to Statements Challeng
ing Loyalty of Cabinet.

Ottawa, Ont.. July 6. — (Canadian 
Press.)—The attention of Sir Robert 
Borden has been directed to certain 
statements In the press which allege, 
or Imply, that certain of his col
leagues have not been loyal to him 
during the past few years. The Prime 
Mtodster desires to assert, most em
phatically, that all such reflections 
upon any of his colleagues are abso
lutely without foundation. From first 
to last every one of his colleagues have 
been thoroughly loyal to the Prime 
Minister on every occasion in every 
way. He feels himself under a deep 
debt otf gratitude to each of them.

,, Canada can fearlessly challenge <xmv 
4Æ porte on with the wurùdL Her maple 
w products ana, otf courea, beyond ojoi- New York. July 5—(By Canadian 

Press)—Commenting on the retire
ment of Sir Robert Borden, the Sun
day Evening Telegram, In an editor
ial. says :

"The Borden administration will 
probably be best remembered because 
of the greatest innovation of all, 
through which Canada will be 
sented directly at Washington and 
matters concerning the two friendly 
neighbors will be settled without the 
intervention of the. British ambassa-

pture, as they should be in the tend of 
the maple leaf. But, in addition her 
chomkuteK are umsui-passable. Nothing 
more perfect could he made than some 
otf the chocolates now being shown, at 
the Exhibition. If Canadian manufac
turers will /maintain the parity otf -their 
maple products and the quality otf 
their chocolates, they may go trium
phantly forward, until, like Alexander, 
they are compelled to weep «hat there 
are no more worlds to conquer.

The Exhibition, like the young coun
try It represents, holds vast promise 
for the future. Canadians know how
to exhibit—the Toronto Fair is world- 
famous; /therefore one feels that this 
Exhibition to London Is only a good 
beginning. Preparations for the next 
one should be begun now. 
long pull and a strong puli and a pull 
all together" Canadian manufacturers 
can put the maple leaf largo on the 
map otf the world s trade.

BRITISH GOVT
AVLONA CAPTURE

STRONGLY DENIED
KEEPS SILENCE

THE USUAL WAY
IN SOUTH STATES

Has Nothing to Say Regard
ing Canada's Ambassador 
to States.

Italian Embassy Claims City 
is Held by Italian Troops.

Washington, July 5.—Reports from 
Udkub via Belgrade that Albanian in
surgents had captured Avlona were de
nied to an official despatch received 
by the Italian Embassy today from 
Rome. T'lie -message said the city was 
strongly held by Italian troops.

Baron Al'iottl, who was sent to Al
bania by the Italian Government, has 
gome from Avlona to Dumazzo, where 
he has opened conversations with the 
Albanian Government. The despatch 
added that Premier Giolitt-i's declara
tions otf Albanian independence had 
produced a strong impression.

"If Sir Robert Borden were to be
come tlfe first minister to Washing
ton It would give the office distinction 
from the beginning. He has every 
requirement for the place, including 
the essential one* of sympathy with 
Américains and American lnstitu-

Negro Easily Taken From Of
ficers and Lynched to 
Tree Yesterday.

[London, July 6.—(IBy Canadian As
sociated Press.)—In the House of 
Commons, today, Colonel Amery, Un
der-Secretory for the Colonl 
Mr. Percy Hurd no further 
tlon when quest toned as to a Canadian 
Minister ail Washington and the West 
Indian Conference at Ottawa. Colonel 
Amery said he understood that the 
Canadian Government had voted the 
salary of a Minister at Washington, 
but he wus unaware that any further 
steps had been taken, in regard to 
the West Indies Conference, he said 
it had been decided to postpone any 
puiblie announcement until August 4,- 
iu order to give the West Indian Gov
ernments time to consider the report 
of their delegates to Ottawa, although 
he believed the agreement arrived at 
wou-ld prove completely satisfactory.

EIGHT PERSONS KILLED,
TWELVE SERIOUSLY INJURED

McAlester, Okla, June 5—Eight per
rons were killed and twelve Injured 
seriously when a Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas freight train crashed into tbe 
rear end of a carnival company’s 
special In the Atoka yards, about 
thirty miles south of here last night

a
NOVEL EXPERIENCE

FOR 17 YEAR OLD
With

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLY WEDS

08*
inf

gave
Enterprise, Mias,, July 5—James 

Spencer, a negro postal clerk, who 
seniously stabbed Otho Parker, a 
white postal clerk on tre New Orleans 
and North Eastern mail car Friday, 
was taken from ttoe officers who 
to king him to Quitman for trial today 
and lynched.

The officers and their prisoner 
met by two 
masked men outtide of Enterprise end 
the negro was tit ken from them with
out difficulty. He was hanged to a 
tree.

BRITAIN DOESN’T
FORGET FRIENDS

Had His Life Saved Twice 
from Drowning in One

/
HAMPTON COURT

BUSY YESTERDAY Yes. Sir. we mean just that, 
for we mean to present "The 
Standard" absolutely free of 
charge to any newly-married 
couple residing in the Province 
of New Brunswick for a 
period of three months.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life’s battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi-

merely because we hope that 
all along life’s journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

1 he June brides are to be 
considered as newly weds.

Week. Washington, July 5.—Great Britain 
does not forget those who prove them
selves Its friends to the hour of need, 
Sir Auckland Geddes, British Ambassa
dor to the United States, told General 
Pershing todays in presenting him a 
bejewelled sword as a gift of tiie Cftty 
of London. The presentation was 
made at the British Embassy.

-Uen-erafl Pershing accepted the 
sword “in the name of the United 
Slates, who, with the men of Great 
Britain and the other Allies, combined 
the courage and skill that brought a 
new victory to our race, and to all 
those who seek justice and liberty for 
mankind.' ’

Montreal, July «"»—Joseph LaveUe, 17 
years of age, of Sunnyalde Cottage, 
Iberville, Que., had the novel experi
ence of having hu life saved twice in 
one week. While he was bathing in 
the river Inst Thursday afternoon, he 
got beyond his depth and had it not 
been for Henri D'Orsonnes, a neigh
bor, he would have been drowned. La
ter, while sitting in the stern of a 
canoe, he fell out and was rescued by 
members otf the St. John's Yucht Club.

Two Respondents Before 
Magistrate Brewer on Lar
ceny Charges.

automobile loads of\f

CLUNG TO BOAT
FOR FOUR HOURS

b

Special to The Standard.
Hampton, July 5. — Before Magis

trate Brewer, this morning, two cases 
were disposed of, and in both the ac
cused were sent up fortri&l.

George WMte, who was arrested by 
the St. John police, faced a charge of 
etealing $476 from Norman Brown, of 
Smlithtown, Kings Ooumty, on June 6. 
He pleaded buHty, and was sent up for 
trial. He had apparently spent all the 
money before his arrest,

COMMERCE BOARD
COMES TO LIFE

Three Lads Upset While Sail
ing — One Lost His Hold 
and Sank.Ottawa, July 5.—The Board of Com

merce will continue to function as 
formerly and Investigations Into any 
alleged profiteering will be continued, 
said Captain William White, K. c., 
newly appointed Chief Commissioner, 
this morning.

The appointment of Mr. F. A. Aclnnd
The second case was that of Dora Deputy Minister of Labor, and Mr. G..’ MILITARY PATROL FIRE 

A. Delong, charged With steading |80 A. Dillon, purchasing agent for the UPON ARMED CYCLISTS
w from Gordon Fainyeatlher, of Hampton. Militia Department, to the Board, has - Dublin, July 5—A military patrol 
^Sbe also entered a plea of guilty and given It a new lease of life, and Cap- fired upon a party of armed cyclists 

' wae sent up for trial. ,taln White stated that i meeting of between Thurle; and Blievrle today.
Both these cases will probably come the Board for organization purposes killing one cyclist and wounding an- 

before the Oeunty Court, which opens would probably he held tomorrow other. When the patrol saw the party 
| fear* Tuesday morning. morning, the cyclists fled to the woods.

FORMER ST. JOHN
BOY DROWNED We are doing thisHamilton, Out., July 5—(Canadian 

Presq)—Ted Maynard, a seventeen 
year old lad, was drowned after cling
ing to. an upturned boat In Lake On 
tario for four hours. The sixteen foot 
e'klff In which he and Wayburn Mat- 
heson, another lad. and J. Baiilie, 14 
years of age. were sailing, upset, 
about nine o'clock last night. The 
three clung to the boat and drifted 
for he urn until their cries for hell) 
were heard ashore. Maynard went 
down before tiie rescue party reached 
the boat

PHILA. 'LONGSHOREMEN'S
STRIKE SETTLED MONDAYHalifax, N. S.. July 5—Harold, the 

14 year old sou of tiie late Luchariah 
Larsen, of St. John, for many years Philadelphia, l*a., July 5.—-The 'long 
first officer of the steamer Prince Hu t)b;>remen’s strike was settled today by 
pert, was drowned at Annapolis tills « dtvhdvc vote of the men, who have 
afternoon. In company with several been out more than a month. Nearly 
other boys, he was swimming in the 4,v00 men voted on the question. They 
dam near the electric light plant when agrenl to return-to work at the old 
lie was seize/l with cranvps and sunk, tea le of eighty cents an hour, $1.20 for 
When the bodv was recovered life was over-time, and $1.60 for Sundays and

holidays.

none was

extin&L
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DIVORCE LIBELS 
FILED IN COURT

QUEEN OF RUMANIA GRACES 
LONGCHAMR RACES IN PARIS FEEM 

WITH PIMPLES ARRESTED FOR 
TEIJJNG TRUTH 

' TO BOISHEVISTS

YOU’LL DO BETTER AT IMARCUS’Sixteen Cases on the Docket, 
Eleven of Which Are New 
Actions.

Marie, With Three Daughter s, Seated Next to Marsha] 
Foch as 400,000 Watch Record Grand Prix Contests 
—Many Britishers Cross Channel to See Event.

On Face. * Large, Red, Inflamed. 
Lost Sleep. Cuticura Heals. WHERE

Quality, Low Prices and Honest Values Prevail
Fredericton, July 6.—The OoMxnrlng 

Is a complete Hat of the libels filed Cur 
the Divorce Court up to todayt

Remanets.

James H. Carson, Hampton* vm 
Ernestine H. Caimm, Le wist cm, Me., 
the plaintiff a returned soldier; cx>- 
respondent unknown.

Lena Wtlawi, St. John, vs, Tlioettete 
VVtison, St. John; t%>-respomtemt Is 
Miss Gene Tait, of St. John.

Retrials.

•*Wmplee began to appear on my 
face. They were scattered all over 

It, and they became large and 
F red. I could not help scratch- 
i Î ing them, and 1 was a frlght- 
\ J ful eight. I was ashamed 
Y^/ to go among people. At 

. night myiacewnnsolnflamed
\/vJ, that I scratched and lost of 

sleep resulted.
“I used Cuticura Socp and Oint

ment, and after using four cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and two boxes of 
Ointment I waa healed " (Signed) 
Isaac Benvenlstc, 7C5 3d Ave., 
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 23,1919.

Prevent further trouble by using 
Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 »nd 60c. Sdd 
throughouttneDominion. c .maman Depot;
ÿSf-cuïâïLi'p

American Engineer Who Made 
Survey of Industrial Condi

tions in Russia Found 
Them Disorganized.

with rod relvat and gold, was crowded 
by foreign ambassadors and their 
wives, but the .centre of all eyes was 
thj beautiful Queen of Rumania, who 
arrived kite with her daughters, the 
princesses Elizabeth, Mari-j and li
ions. The Queen ma.tr a meet attrac
tive picture tit a summer frock of 
white lave and a large white hut trim
med with l*V"ge pink roses, 
vied a pink panudol. President l)es- 
chauel was not 
ness, but Marsha 
with Mme. Focli. 
next to tiie Queen and ch.uted with 
her ami her daughters.

The Queen has ooaue to l’aris to 
tv lines# the presentation of her piece, 
'•The l.Lly vf Life." which will be 
given at the Opera, with dances ar
ranged by Dole Full vu*.

One
the presence of a great number of 
English folk, who crossed the channel 
in the hope of seeing their own horses 
win over French, 
of 1914 n

By CONSTANCE DREXEL.
Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Haris, July v - -The most seasoned 
Parisians declare that the Grand lYix 
oasne off in the greatest eckit No 
Buoh crowds and enthusiasm had over 
been known in the memory vg race
goers.
400,000
decked grand stand and grass plots at 
the Longahamp tracks in tiie Bois de 
Boulogne, perhaps the most beautiful 
rttoe course lu the world. Two or three 
hundred thousand more persons sur- 
roundex! the wire fences inclosing the 
grounds and parks of the course, 
while the great avenues of the Bole 
de Boulogne and the t'thamps Ely^x-s 
were crowded with persons watching 
the thousands of motorcars going 
back and forth

The warm summer weather of last 
week continued to favor the Grande 
Semaine racest, but Grand Wx day is 
lees fashionable than Drag Day, which 
was last Friday. Vit hough many beau
tiful gowns were to he seen, the great 
preponderance of men in attendance 
made them Jess conspicuous. The gate 
receipts exceeded 1.000.000 francs, and 
about 20,000.000 trance changed hands 
in the betting ring.

The presidential grand stand, rich I gotten.

1

4 These three points are worth remembering, for they 
apply especially to the Furniture we offer.

Variety is also a strong feature of this store. In but 
few places will you find as extensive a showing of really 
dependable Furniture and Floor Coverings at such reason
able prices as ours. Our aim is to suit every taste and 
every purse in the most satisfactory way.

A visit to our store is welcomed and entails no obli
gation to make purchases.

Pin■
pit

REPORTED FACTS TO 
SOVIET GOVERNMENT m

It is estimated that ful'y 
persons packed the flower-

me
1»avut owing to 111- 

Focli was there 
Tiie Marshal sat

Who Did Not Like the Report 
^ and Had Him Put in Jail— 

His Whereabouts a Mystery

pr
Allen Mi-favour, St. John, vs. Hnzefl 

McV-awur. Boston ; ou-rpspoudent is 
Charles Bedell. Boston.

Stewart Henry Kin-code. St. Joflvn, 
vs\ Gertrude Kin-cade, St. John; co
respondent is Joseph Poirier, St.

Bella Louiiee Cobum, by her next 
friend, John Clarke, Ripples, vs. 
Ernest M CoburtL Rlpple-s; co
respondent 1s Julie Ja-oquette, a Bel
gian girl, living at Mtnto.

Clifford G. Sleeves, Moncton, vs. 
Elsie Steeves, St. John- The plaintiff 
is a returned soldier, and ix>-respoud- 
ent unknown. The use of ailvoholic 
liquor to excess, assault and associa
tion with persons of bad character, In 
addition to statutory charges mode. .

Chester B. Tracey, Fredericton 
Junction. vs. Edna Trace y. Montreal— 
The plaintiff is a returned soldier, and 
co-respondent omjned is WeiiiseU Mer- 
senvuu. Fredericton Junction, a mar
ried man with four children, with 
whom the defendant to declared tio 
have lived in Montreal.

John Sheppard. Fred e-riot 
Ethel Sheppard. Newcastle 
ties are Hebrews and married mid or 
tiie Jewish faith; co-respondent named 
is Ix>uis Gros .-man, Newcastle, with 
whom defendant is declared to be 11 v-

the
C

AitLondon, July 6.—(A. P.)—dtayel C. pn 
Ketdy, au American engineer, recent
ly arrested by Bolshevik authorlUee as 
he was about to leave Russia, where Ht 

he had executed »n industrial commie- 
slon for tili-o Soviet government. In
curred the dLspleiumre of the Soviets 
becausq lie "told the truth, plain End 
unvarnished," Nooola» lanard. elxaJr- 
man of the all-Russian Central Ckmw- 
oil of Trade apd Industry, euld Upon Hi 
his arrival here. Isnard fled from Rus
sia, whoro he declared, "the misery 
and dislocation of life Is complete.'*

Hie fate of the American has not 
been• learned. According to lsna/rd, 
Keely went to Rusela In September,
1919, at the Invitation of the Bolshe
vik government, and as an expert on Nex 
technical and Industrial organization i^t 
was asked to make a complete report ytn 
to the aonrlot government "on ways amp 
and means to save the Russian Indue- for 

j trial situation."
■ "On his arrival In Russia, Keely was 
^ Toccdved with groat honors and ex

ceptional facilities were afforded him ostu 
to travel all over tho emmiry," Isnard 
Haiti. "Tie visited the Industrial con
cern», of petrogrud and Moscow, tra- tho 
veiled to the great Lextilo centre of 
1 vanovo-Voenetenak, and to title coal 
mines' of the Donetz, and oomplotod be« 
his trip by a tour In Urn Urals.

"Upon his return to Moscow In Jan* Emit 
nary. 1930, Keely w»s lodged to the his 
oo nun Lea rl at of foreign affairs, In tiie spoil 
famous palace whether other dis tin- bun 
guhfhod vlsitora later found a sumptu- llsh< 
ous welcome and the Kremlin Intlm* gen* 
uled Its desire lor his report. Here mal 
the American <xwnmttte<l hi» first and east 
greatest mistake. In liA» report he wan 
txfid the soviets the truth, plain and of P 
unvareletW.. p-l* «£ his report
can be resumed as foMows:

"The industrial uomcems of Retro- 
gr.id and Moscow arc ruined corn 
pletely. end tt will need years to get 
them Into eorno port of working order, duel 

i The machines and too la are In a dhr Run 
•orderly condition, rapidly détériorât- 191H 
lne, and many vital parts are lacking, the 
All «killed labor seems to have dieap- lew 

A Penrod completely, Tho Donetz coal in Je*
^Wlnes .'ire In n very bad i matt ton also, gfvtt 

und will need two or throe years to d-ren 
put them straight. The work lu the by t 
Urals are In n better condition and lu ii 
could be turned up quickly. But noth- vent 
Ing usefnl can he achieved until all Typfl 
det-roexl ogainet property and personal adtn- 
security are annullsd.*’

ird declared Kreiy, in so explan* emit 
atory note gave "ex tra ordinary ex- toviu 
emplcs ct Fkutoherlk administrative a otic 
lncoropetence," one of which was tho/f free 
boilers of the elecLrtaal station In Pet- used 
rogrod were kept going for some time 
by stodklng them with nil I he great 
•tores of imihogany arcoinnluted In 
the car ImildljiR shyps there.

After tifis report Keely's ivnsRion 
editing*11 completely, Isnard cc.ntipued. 
and although 1:e jrrevalted upon the 
foreign (xmimlasarist ty^gdv.- him a 
permit tii leave the muntry. he was 
arrested at the frontier, and rince 
then nothing has beea heard about 
him.

feature of the race was J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUSAt the Grand Prix 

eÿrs arrived of the assassin
says Doctor Coroner, formerly of Johns 
Hopkiins hospital. Thouauids of men 
Miffoa-lng fnmnx fatal dis*'oses would be 
in perfect health today were it not for 
the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop the 
habit now before it's Mo late. It's a 
simple process to rid yourself of the 

1 tobacco habit tn any fi»riiL Just go 
to any up-to-date drug store and get 
some Nicotol tablets ; lake t hem aa 
directed and lo! the pc.-nlctous habit 
quickly vanishes. Druggists refund 
the money If they faflj. Be sure to read 
large and interesting an:;vuncemen.t by 
Doctor <'onnor soon t.i aiqtear in this 
paper. It tcille of the danger of nico- 
thie poisoning and how to avoid It. In 
the meantime try N: ' i tablets; you 
will be E'UTpriscd at th- result.

Austrian Archduke Pr.m-alien of t 
els Ferdinand and heir to tho throne, 
which event started the world war. 
nothing untoward happoned today 
when all hardships wen* past and for- HALIFAX lliOB TO 

ENTER POLITICAL GAME
here for the purpose of nominating sentative farmers from Hie different 
candidate» for tho coming provincial sections of the country. Stirring adr 
ejections. Harry Taggart and Robert dresses wore delivered by Mesen* 
S nil till were nominated. Tho conven- Taggart, Smith and Uoodwdn, the lot- 
tion was Largely attended by repre- tor Mm g a Iaborite.CARPENTIER LOSES INCH

IN PHYSICAL MEASliREMENTS
i; L

Name Candidates to Contest 
the County in the Coming 
Provincial Elections. Lantic

Brown
Suffar

The par-

► ally
Parisian Friend and Critic Sa> s European Champion Not 

the Same Man Who Enlisted to Fight for His Country 
—Deplores a Dempsey Match.

ith
of tHalifax. N. S., July 6—At an inde

pendent labor party meeting at Num
ber v-4 Argyle street Saturday night, 
Patrick J. Healy, President of the 
Trades and I*aibor Council, and of the 
Bricklayers’ Union, R. A. McI>ouald. 
of the Machinists’ Uuion, President of 
ihe Independent Labor Party and of 
tho Halifax Co-Operative Society, and 
J. S. Wallace. Secretary of the Pro
vincial Labor Party ahd formerly edi
tor of the local labor weekly "The Citi
zen" were approved as candidates to 
contest the county in the coming pro
vincial elections. It Is anticipated that 
two independent farmers’ representat
ives, one of tiie eastern section of the 
county, and the other of the west, will 
bo nominated and will complete the 
Farmer-lxibor ticket.

TArchibald Parker, St. John. vs. 
Kathleen Parker. St. John. The pdain- 
tiff is a returned ito Idler, and co-re-

Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger Co.i cessant rumor that he would nevci | s'iH»adent is Alexander < '. llathburn,
Bv WILLIAM H. ROCAP. fight Dempsey. His manager l>vs lla-mpst. ud. with whom defendant is

„ . x , camp.- iuid Ins phytpeian, realizing declared to have twuLraxdvd a biga-
On.ol the ablest vn.keot Boxe ..ml wouM ntlovir lits ,,n> mous merrtogt-.

Boxera, a Pariman spons jourua.1. who xvar strength and health, had dt-vidvd Thomas r Whitenect. St. John. us. 
has known Georges clarion tier Intlm- the trip tv America to be a tour for Matilda WhMenvi i. St. John,
ately since ooyhc'Od, who watoned him money purposes only At lirst 1 plaintiff is a returned s**!di- : ami co
ns a itiddic develop at Grapnel s gym- phaceil little credence in such a fool | respondent named is Francis W.

Fulton. Sit. Jivhn. with whom the de-

cod»
LABOR OPPOSES

sulci 
in .COALITION But it's lit for a 

king! Economical, 
almost plain, but for 

the lunciouaness of 
LANTIC Brown. Send 
2c stamp for "Grande 

mother's Recipes 
Telle howto mete good

Atlantic Suqar Re- 
tmenes Limited.

MenWith Any Old Time Party— 
Feels it Can Stand on Its 
Own Feet in Manitoba.

The

nas^ita off the Avenue Grand Armce. story and simply wished deep in my 
is'ivc^y much exercised over tin. state hea-rt that Carpentier could cvme hackl feodum Is alleged ;•> have contracted 
ottke European heavyweig";t*< health fast and strong as lie w:ls before he!u bigaumms marriage, 
lu writing tv a friend in this ccui; r y enlisted that memorable July, 1914, lkivkl MvK.i
he aveirs that Carpentier has lost one aftvr he fought ami beat G un boo* McKay. Marys
inch on all his measurements since Smith If not. his tight with Dempsey known, 
the war He looked the Frem* aih- will be a slaughter. Being- a loyal
lete over prior to his leaving for Am- Frenchman. I am afflicted by the
erica and made tiie assertion that Car- tiiouglu.
pefitier's face, always su rosy and full Yen ask me if there is anything new 
of health, indicated that he was loa- in the game in France? You .bet 
ing weight and strength. His smile. There is an awful new thing. It is the 
so natural. seemed forced. ! nest tax of 2’> per cent on boxing

The critic in his diagnosis of Car- shows. Added t-» the poor tax of 10
pentier. sajs 1 - am not 1 .ring in per cent., it is 35 per cent altogether
Paris now ; make a trip there occsv that promoters rtim-t pay The t>ench 
sionaity. On my last visit, which was, Government needs the money, that’s 
ah-only after Carpentier loft for Am-j all there is tv it. The new rule
erica ostensibly to fight Jack Dump-j means the exodus of American box-
uy, 1 learned that there was an in- era."

Further do-Winnii>eg, Man.. July 
niai came today, from a labor eouix-e 
of reports of a possible < '.ilition be
tween Iyubor and Cons. : • alive foret*

W\St. John. vs. NVMio
vtlle. cv-re.<i>ondent un

in the new legislatur 
an officer of the Domini.':. Uibor Ihir- 
t.y, and defeated Labor .mdidate in 
Winnipeg, reiterated >t. netiLs made 
previously by F. J. Dix that there 
is no possibility of au n of Labor 
with any old line party.

"Labor feels now that it can stand 
oil its own feet.” said Mr. Tippling, 
who thought "it more i. .in likely" tiuu 
Liberals and Conservative» would

ti. Tippling,

4 I

iUsgfotlS!
Violet E. Faulkner. W(H>lst-:>ck. vs. 

Howard M. Ptuilkner. Houlton. Maltae, 
co-respi.mdeiit is Mdbel Peppers. Red 
Ridge, (\irleton Con nay.

John Brown, Moncton, vs. Mabtd 
Brown. Lite of St. John, Halifax and 
Toronito; o-respondent unknown.

Jaunes F. Keally, J.wque 
Lydia Keally, Jacquet IL1! ver; co
respondent is Rudolph FurUitte, and 
ouro is to be defem<led.

or < 
less 
tlon 

- the
N. S. FARMERS ARE

READY FOR FRAY
M

t River, vs.

Colchester County Names Its 
Candidates to Contest Pro
vincial Election.

A
Gil&rles Edmund Booth, Miivto, vs. 

Mary Ann B xvtli. .Cumberland Bay, 
Queens * un: y ; oo-resiiondent named 
is Charles K -we. Cumber

Evelyn W i McDonald, Halifax, .f». 
Jolrn Fr w iv McDonald. Si. Jolin;

named 1m Mrs. Joisie

Must Be Struck.

Bore- "Yes, I don' know how It le, 
but I feel Jdiorouaîiây wound up to 
nigliL"

Hostess "How very strange! And 
yet you don't fcee:n to go.

I'
land Bay.

Tniro. N. S., July 5—(By Canadian 
I'ress)—A convention of the United 
Farmers of Colchester County was 
held today at "1 p m. in the conrt housellll GOmCTIUIS 

IN CONFERENCE
FOG AND ICE

HOLD UP VESSELS
co-resin,.
Black. Sf Ml

Liners Delayed in Reaching 
Quebec Because of the j 

Thickness of Fog.
•AI orm An Association and ; 

Will Intercede With the 
Gov't for a Regular Saleir>'. |

!nedI^V-
tsblisi in

874 < 
exam 
ocuU 
that 
Pals, 
wa* i 
tenth 
out*.!

Montreal. July R FvgW w-'athcr m 
the G-ul f Is res pons tide for holding up 
the Canadian Pacific vessels now' en 
route to Montreal—tiie Metogama and, ouawa. July 
the Tunisian. The Metagama reached Cressi 
Quebec tonight around 9- o'clock, too [ coutractors, known as the "post ôilioe 
late to ton.l ]) i.-sengers. The Tunisian | to railway station contractor». ' took 
lr expecretl reach Quebec early to-1 place at the Chateau laurier. Ottawa, 
morrow morning, and probably both ; on Saturday July They lornn-d a 

k here tomorrow even-j i aiuadiian Association, which includes 
ors in every province in Van- 

Government iuia. Manx of these post oillce to 
at Point railway station contract.-*, though 

Amour a-t 4 o'cJcWk this afternoon, said ering a email distance m travelling, 
that vessels tvas three idles west of occupy considerable time of the oon- 
aelleisle. in dsnse fog nd field i.e.i traritr iKitjtaularly in tile small and 
■sud met bum-'r<mr* bergs in the i-1ra.lth rural px>st oflicoo.
in the vicinity of BeJleisle. While vite time occupied in the

woi'k of meeting trains ami wasting 
i arountl railway siatioua is cousldwr- 
‘ able, yet the contract price in worry 
; *-a.-'s auuuint» to only a few cents a 
trip, or u very small amount per day,

mm' By Coaiîultîun 
A large gathering. of mall

m
W»

"T
■ 1 For Every Car, Every Purpose 

Every Province in theDoroimon
rentvessel» will dot
giver
pepuShamrock IV 

Had Short Spins
A mt^sage from the 

steamier Stan hex. taker! Mi.

F*
U HER EVER you motor you find Imperial Mritt, the 

’ v preferred motor oil. The same uniform grade» are on «ale gI Sandy Hook, .V J„ July 5,—The 
\M4\\ : h rock IV., clmllenger for the Am 
Werii+i* cup, bad a «hurt spin off II

Consider the reêation of Lmhricatwn to Defratmtimn. What mTHE ST. ROSES WON.
the giejSest expense io the operaline of year 
What » dhr least expeast? l ubncataonf

Depreciation!
Bandy Hook today In a brisk westerly 
bri '-zo with Mrs. W. 1*. Burton, wife 
of the yachts skipper, at the wheel 
for a time. The cup defender Réso
lut*- "holidayed at the City Island 
Yacht Basin, while workmen fitter] a 

tic*w- suit of sails. The two racers 
will be viewed together for the time 
Thursday wh«-u they will be officially 
measured at Jlrcwklyn.

A thirty mile triangular race be
tween Shamrock IV. and <be T.\ meter 
Shamrock w«w <otllcd off at the last 
minute and the larger boat -was taken 
out lo give her picked crow more sail 
practice. The men went through 
their manoeuvres vrtth much rklll and 
precision. When Mrs. Horton took 
the wheel, she guided tho cap chaJ 
longer like

i -r-
The St Rose's, of Falrx :.kx, defeat] 

ed the Carletons in the City' Inter-, . .

sr at-w^iaS' T
?Iuerlt bw^e 8<'0?t. Vurlh? eramcnt tor abullt"“ «

and Murphy f'arle.tons. Dale>. Stack- 
house and Hargroves

The Portlands and Blue Rock Fliers

—And yat good lubrication 
expense is determined by your smaUeat. What do yoe save by 
baying an inferkw oil? -a few cents tier galton1 Vvhat do you 

ve by baying Imperial Polarine?—doUars m Jefirecsatmm
depend entirely apoo 

Imperial Pobrine for lebricatioo—it is the lubricant which

Imperial Polarine prorides a friction iriuônr oil film over every 
wearing surface. It s^vea frictine wear. It nedoces ribratioo 
wear. It eliminates carbon trouble. It does away with lay-taps 
and repair bills. It makes year iwoSar rwa apmotbly and rfret- 
ently. Is a word. Imperial Polarine “modes • good car hdter."

1S3
VMore than 62% of Canadian motoristsfl1 -onlnuXs, that the contract system be 

done away wnitii an*l every 
tractor now employed 
ment on a salary basils of at least 
throe times the present contract

Mr. ixirfiekd MacMnnou of Guelph, 
Ontario, was unanimously ohoeen as 
the secretary-treasurer of the Asso
ciation. He was also given the powers 

' of adjutant general to make the best 
possible arrangement with the

■ares depreciation.
iocrive pay-

clash this evening

COMB SAGE TEA r*

Imperial Polarine nrorkle» a pêiton-txxyfmder real 
centrâtes the full force of the explosion behind the pista» aad 
gets more power from gasoline. It tine «edwcea fed cents.

which
”

S

gov
ernment with a view to obtaining bet
ter working conddtiona.

The majority of the present

which of the three grades described below is beat sa^etHo yoar 

car. Sold in one-gallon aad foor-^alloa sealed cans, 12^-pJkm 
Steel kegs, steel haM-harrele aad banek, by dealers everywhere.

a veteran «kipper.
Tin* Resolute probably will have • 

workout on l-ong Island Hound in 
morrow before proceeding to her new 
headquarters at Handy Hook, a abort 
distance from her rival.

5mf*
Darkens Beautifully and R» I 'I' fI

tstores Its Natural Color and ! "lr «miruot pri.;,. 
Lustre at Once.

ji

BOTH SIDES ARE a Liverpool, July J— Hid atr Canadian 
#IUngor < Hr) Montreal.

Quebec. July 6.—Ard sir Vloaorlan, 
Uverpool; M* tagarna, Mverpool,

!
STANDING PATCommon garden sage brew'e,i into i 

heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and I Montreal. July 6.—Both sides in the 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux- {strike of 300 employeee of tho Do-

Company
j^PIr ' T - .

Joltinguriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul 
phur recipe at home, though, is 
troublesome. An easier way is to get 
the ready-to-use preparation Improved 
by the addition of other ingredients 
a large bottle, at little cost, at drug 
«tores, known as "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.’ thus avoiding a 
lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful, 
we all desire to retain our youthful 
appearance and attractiveness. By 
darkening yo*r- hair with Wyeth's 
Bage and SulÆir Compound, no one 
can tell, becau* it does it so natural
ly, so evenly You just dampen a 
aponge or soft brush with It and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
«mail strand at a time ; by morning 
all gray hairs have disappeared. After 
another application or two your hair 
becomes'beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
aad hnriftant and yen appear years 

.«.A.-.!

minion Transport 
standing pat tonight, the men holding 
out for their demands and the 
pay taking the ground that such de
mands. meaning an addition of $1*26,000 
annually to the pay roll, were impos
sible unless the Railway Commission 
authorized an increase In cartage

The men are asking increase of 
wages to a flat rate of $25 a week, 
and increase of $2.05 a week over 
present rates.
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IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY
0*U b-*T)

IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Edr.l»rUd,)

to Kew-Yorti City alone from Hd- 
eeytraghle last year. Dont allot*
yourself to
by «electing pains and aches. 
Guard againet trouble by «eM-e

become a victimA GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR
:.L :/

COLO MEDALNO DATE SET FOR
KING’S WESTERN TOUR

Ottawa. July 6—(By Canadftln 
Press)—Hon W. L. Mackenzie King. 
L«?ader af Che Ltocral Opposition m 
the Commons', tias left to spend three 
weeks' holklayfi at Kingtinero in the 
Gatineau Olririct. No date hao yet 
been set for .Mr. KRlt’a time ul Lka 
West

*
to*, fchdd* rod art. Jut ucmSZ 

raaMdy dan Ma*. 
Maids 
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
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ARRESTED FOR 

1ÏÏJJNG TRUTH 
' TO B0ISHEV1STS

NERVES ALL'
GONE TO PIECES

■ FETE 
ON IIEE IMP A

Moderation and TemperanceNew York to Omaha in Elec
trically Heated Aeroplane— 
Some Extracts from the

“Fruit-artivee" Conquered 
Nervous Prostration.

American Engineer Who Made 
Survey of Industrial Condi

tions in Russia Found 
Them Disorganized.

t

Log.R H. Ne. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man. 
“hi the year 1610, I luut nervous 

1‘roet ration An its w or ait form; drop
ping from 170 to 116 pounds.

Tho doctors hud, no hope of my re
covery, and every modlctno I tried 
proved ut.tilo.NH until a fntend Induced 
nvo to take "FYuU-a-tdvtis."

I began to mend almost at omx>, 
and never had ou-ch good health as 1 
have enjoyed the past eight yeare. 1 
am never w-Uluout "Knitt-wtlvtis" in 
the house. JA8, 8. DKLtiATY.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial adpe 26c. 
At all dealer,h

Do You Want 
Beer and Wine?
Then Vote on July 10th

Chicago, July 6.—(A. P.)—Taking a 
nap above the the clouds la au elec
trical ly heated airplane at au altitude 
of tiM) foot while travelling between 
Albany ami Buffalo was one of the 
lucldoutti reuorded In the log of a 
party whkih recently arrived here 
iroan New York on their way to 
Omaha to attend a wedding. Ttitiy 
made a Journey in an all-steel mono- 
plane.

Luuvlteon, with a full oumpiement 
of silver and tableware, after 
cigars for the untie passengers and 
spuclml vanity utunw for the ladles, 
were some of the iowUtrva of the now 
plane.

The machine covered more than 860 
miles on the trip from New York to 
Chicago, going up Into Oauuda to 
avoid a storm over southern lake 
hlrlu. The actual running time for 
the trip wen 8 hours and 64 mhnitiw.

Borne of the entries In the log are:
2.46 p. m. - Ijeft ground at Long is

land flying held.
2.64 p. m.—Crossing the Hound.
3w<0 p. m.» Just passed over Peeks- 

kill.
4.22 p, m.—Landed at Albany, 176 

miles by road from starting point. 
Time, 1 hour and 8 minutes.

After an overnight stop the Journey 
wee resumed.

10.16 a. in. -lsrft Albany,
10.38 p. ux. -Havo reached 6,800 feet, 

above the clouds. Weather cold out 
sldu, but electrically heated mb In N 
warm. Passongvrs wear straw hats 
and summer clothes,

11.16 u. an,- Mr. ——• (the owner) 
hue retired for u nap.

12 noon Mr. — called for lunch, 
Bays he enjoyed sloop,

112.16 p. m. Two hours out from 
Albany. We havo passed Geneva at 
a height of 6,600 fuel.

1.06 p. in.—Circling ever Buffalo at 
3,600 foot. Very smoky below.

1.00 p. to.—Pound the held and land-

•AREPORTED FACTS TO 
SOVIET GOVERNMENT

!..

Who Did Not Like the Report 
^ and Had Him Put in Jail— 

Hi* Whereabouts a Mystery
dinneror «eut poitpedd by 

fruit-a-tlvB. limited, oils we.London, July 6.—(A. P)—Rny*l C. 
Keely, un American engineer, recent
ly arrested by BoL'ltevllk sutliorltlee us 
he was about to leave Russia, where HEALTH Hill ID 

PALESTINE USEFUL
he had executed an Industrial commis
sion for the Soviet government. In
curred the displeasure of the Soviets 
becuuBQ he "told the truth, plain And 
unvarnished," Nocola» lenard, chair
man of the all-Russian Central Coun
cil of Trade apd Industry, sold Upon 
his arrival here. Isnard fled from Rus
sia, where he declared, "the misery 
and dislocation of life la complete.** 

Hie fate of the American ha*» not 
been* learned. According to lsna/nd, 
Keely went to Russia in September, 
1910, at the Invitation of the Bolshe
vik government, and as an expert on 
technical and Industrial organization 
was asked to make a complete re|>ort 
to the soviet government "on ways 
and means to wave the Russian Indus- 

j trial situation."
m "On his arrival In Russia, Keely was 
^ received with great honors und ex

ceptional facilities were afforded hint 
to travel all over the country," Isnard 
«aid. “Tie vbdted the Industrial con
cern», of Petrogrud and Moscow, tra
velled to the great textile centre of 
Ivanovo-Vosnetentik, and to like coal 
mines' of the Ikmetz, and eiomplotod 
hit. trdp by a tour In Llie Urals,

"Upon hla return to Moscow In Jan
uary, 1920, Keely w»» lodged to the 
cxmunt'imrlat of foreign affairs, In the 
famous palace whether other d Is tin- 
giihfhed visitors later found a «ru-mptu 
ous welcome and the Kremlin Intim
ated Its desire for hln report. Here 
the American committed hi* first and 
greatest m Intake. In li.*» report he 
told the soviet# the truth, plain and 
unvam*.i*h"4. 'H*» «1 his report
can be resumed as Miows:

Ha» Done Wonders in Better
ing Conditions Among In
habitants of That Country.

(The Associated Press.)
Isomtom, July 4i—Nathan Straus, of 

New York, told the international Zlotv 
1st tkmfeirt'noe here today that tlie 
titmue health bureau in Palestine hud 
supplied a need that had been Ignored 
for hundreds of years by a "crimin
ally indifferent government," uind that 
it had become a "stronghold In the life 
of the Holy Laud." The bureau was 
established by Mr. Straus In 1911 

The only problem which took pro 
codertce over the health Question was 
the feeding of the hungry, for which he 
su.ld ho established a free soup kitchen 
In Jerusalem which, up to now, has 
bewi feedibi'K 700 to 1,000 persons dally.
Members of committees returning freon 
t'cvle:i1:,.ine, ho said, had told him that 
his roup kitchen was "the brightest 
spud Lu 'the Holy city." The health «!•
bureau, Mr. Htraus said, was estai) 6 P. in.—Left Buffalo for ChUiago,

• 11 shed to Improve health <x>mlltUrns •0« P- m.—Crossed Into Cniwia to 
generality, and parUouLurly to eradicate nvolti storm, 
malaria and trachoma, the two dis- 
os so* whic h wore ondemdc tlicme. k 
was hut end id to servo alii Inhiabiumts 
oC Palest toe Irrespective or areed,. race 
or color, nmd, since Uu* Jew» number 
less than one-sixth of the total ipopruii*- 

"The industrial concerns of Petro- tton, Its work had accrued largely to 
grad and Moscow arc ruined com- the Ircneflt of non-Jewa 
pletely, end It will need year# to get Mr. .Straus reviews! the fight oon- 
thom into eome port of working order dmetod against malaria by the Health 

i The machine# and tools are to a die Bureau in and around Jerusalem to 
•orderly vend It If si, rsipldly détériorât- 1818 and IS 17. whirfli lie Mid "nipped 
ine, and mnny vital pxrtw are lecklng. the cholena epldciwlc lmthe bud." <jl.n- 
All «killed labor seems to have dkep- tea wore opened to five districts and 

Am-amt completely. The Ikmetz ooai tojectlo-ns of anti-malaria lymph were 
Heines are in a very bad posttton also, given to all cornent, while school <&!). 

and will need two or throe years to d-ren were toocul.n«»d by nurses seat 
put them ntralght. The work in the by the Health Bureau Into’ districts,
UralH are In a better condition and In nil 30,760 persons wore given pre- 
could be turned up quickly. But noth- ventive lnJeûHon» against cholera 
ing useful can he achieved until all Typftiu# lymph also was prepared and 
decreed ngoinet property and psroooel administered.
security are annulled." (More than 38,000 persons were ex

Isnard declnred Keely, to ae explan- amiiied to ascertain If they were of- 
atory note gave "extraordinary ex- tocted with malaria end where the ro
om pics tf Fkutoherik administrative action wu* positive, quinine w«s gtven 
1» competence.," one of which was tho/f tree of cowl Tibs water in cisterns 
boiler# of the eleotrtasl station In Pet- used for dtin-king purposes was 
rograd were kept going for some time toed and a imweuto of hygiene 
by stodklng them with nil the great tab Hebei
wiorca of mahogany iiccoinniuted In to ccmhattlrg trachoma, Mr. Ht.nuns 
the ror building shops there. the Health Bureau treated 44J •

A filer tlfly. ra-pert Keel y s ivosltion s?4 cases, and nn Attempt was mudo to 
change! <«HnpleteJy, Iguard cc.ntipuci. examine the eyes of all fhtldawi who 
and although Ire prevailed upon the «vnild be reached wo as to àdentltfy 
foreign (xmimk4twriat taagtve him a Hwt dlseoee, which was prevalent in 
permit lo leave the country, be wae Pdssttia A hospital for eye diseases 
arrested at the frontier, and wince opened, and the campaign was ex- 
then nothing has been hetrd about tended into the towns and colonise 
him. outside of Jerusalem, nurses being

SHtt to various places. Aid was also 
given to refugees when the Jewish 
population won «spelled from Jaffa 
Mi. Straus said timt the HroJth

The People of New Brunswick Have the Right to 
Register Their Will Directly on This Question.

See to It the Voice of the People and Particularly 

Your Voice Decides This Question for Good and 
Always.

In tho titalcs every
thing appears to bo laid out in 
squares. The fluids are square and 
til* woods are wqtutre. On tills side 
of the lino tho woods wander all over 
tho landscape like the voln In a l<x«,f,

8 64 p in.—City below, with a river 
circling tii/rough It. Must bo Battlu 
CYook.

8.68 p. m. «No, It Is Koulh Bend, 
Ind. The sun Just foil across the 
gildod spire of Notre lhuiiA. Thu river 
to tile St. Joe.

9.10 p. m. out over the eouthorn 
end of Hike Michigan,

9.12 p. m.- I'turned Michigan City.
P. m —Ten miles out in i«fce, 

opposite Gary. Altitude 4*00 feet. 
Can see the town plainly.

9.30 p, m. Circling over Chicago 
business district. 8peed 130 miles per 
hour.

9.36 p. m.—Have located field. Two 
flares set off below. Height 11,600 foot

9.38 p. m. -Landed.

The Issue Is Squarely Up 
to You!

It Rests With You, Your Friends, Your Neighbors to
CORCORAN DEFEATED FLYNN i

wae*. lAwrence, Mu*»., July S —Tommy 
(KlobyI Cxjrciir.ii, thl* olty, luaw 
fully defended hi» title t„ the New 
toigland welterwelfht ehemplonehlo 
tonlsht, when he won the decision 
over "Reddy" Klyim, Hreretl, In * 12 

I round bout. Mymi was badly beaten 
hut eiayed the full time.

Vote for Beer and Wine on
July 10thItureen had prerred te effleacy and 

Ihu he hoped «a servie*» would |B. 
CTeiewe end beoerme «renter In the ne- 
huhUlutlon of the lloly Land, a hie,», 
tn* to the people lnw.pe.aire of mce, 
color err rellate».

Shamrock IV 
Had Short Spins ■.«*-.

f% Remember! You Have the Right to Vote 
the Qyestion of Allowing the Sale of Beer and Wine. 
Exercise Your Right.

It Is Up to the Friends of the Rights of the 
People to Say Whether or Not They Want the 
Government to Permit the Brewing of Clean, Whole
some Beer in the Province of New Brunswick.

'/
•V*

Handy Hook, .V J„ July 6,—The 
\M4\\ : h rock IV., challenger for tbs Am 
-Werltwi's cup, bad a short spin off

Ion,-CiljSgSE Iff
P

Banly Hook today In a brink westerly 
bri '-ze with Mrs. W. V. Burton, wife 
of iho yacht's «rktpper, at the wheel 
for a time. The cup defender lteso- 
Iut«- * holid^yvd at the City Island 
Yacht Basin, while workmen fitted a 
Slew suit of sail#. The two racer# 
will be viewed logetber for the lime 
Tlmraday wh«-n they will be officially 
no-mured at Brooklyn.

A thirty mile triangular race be
tween Shamrock IV. and <be 2.1 meter 
Shamrock ww <atllcd off at the |a*t 
minute and the larger boat -was taken 
out 10 give her picked crow more sail 
pra- tic*.*. The men went through 
their matiseurros vrtth much rklll sod 
predalon. When Mr*. Horton took 
the wheel, sb* guided tho cap <haJ 
longer like

/ h kmzm )h
%

.' '-VTt'....'
I X..f III,!:

z h1 Z'
4 *\Sr

tlt-

\a veteran skipper.
The Resolute probably will have • 

workout on lamg Island Sound to 
morrow before pr*xreedlng to her new 
headquarters at Sandy Hook, a short 
distance from her rival.

y
lee**" CoOT

s#Sa Liverpool, July 3.— Bid str Canadian 
#IUnger i Hr) Montreal.

Queiwc. July 6.~Ard str Vh-aortan, 
ldverpool ; M« tagarna. Uverpool,

- Z
The Summer Shoe# that are 

Kind to your Feet
«T'HEV are the cooleutwhoe* you

iZ. ¥““1* lh£..li*ht ahva# upper» let the feet breathe. They are the ea«r»t shoe» you 
canwear because o the springy, pliable rubber

Now Is the Time to Act. Vote!16799
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can wear

to MewYorit City alone from tid- 
n*y trouble last year. Dont allow The Moderation Committee of New Brunswickyourself to
by neglecting petes end aches. 
Guard against trouble by sating

become a victim
F , a,l’,u2Lmer- Mye tooney, and 

d-î2,your ,eet- The "-‘me "Fleet Foot" 
«S Stamped on every shoe.

flmr foot *hou mrt 
Domtnéan Kubbtr $j„oh 

Product/

COLD MEDAL

HAS COMMENCED
TRAINING AGAIN

hswn set M reel, tor flmam», * M rw- of ffflppr Ile tflsnm-f 
Ifntwl wort tot e ttm*. tmi after « 
Rm* restop f**l* thm he te n«i,i 
»«aln. end belle»*» itmt he win be 
trtdf to tmbi mntotit time

tow. Medder end art ecd uZbZ 
nmt*f dace Ids*. 

Us.ta,

ieurrwd. h«e very (|*leMr trtmtiml 
1W trsfnln* with s riev to oppenr 
tfi* to the «b* «este Hi »
month , tiwe

WMlo twrrln* «Stir #1, the eprino
tor » roeetln* iM SMtune lerrhT j„n* 2r, lei en iœ M si . —.

RUBBER Sh* Bet i Shot Storm 
■tell fleet foot FsuIF.NudM

*AB •4P -
!(Ml dwtMH 40 • m& TwtÆmormM
1 atej+mmd h

%

l 1

t-

îs Prevail
they

but
sally
ison-
and d i

obli-

Dock St.

rmera from the dlffemen* 
the country. Stirring atb 
o delivered by Meaerw 
iltii and Good win, the lot* 
Isaborito.

c
t

But It's fit for • 
king I Economical, 

ilmost plain, but for 
ic luaciouanosB of 
,NTIC Brown. Send 
stamp for "Grand- 
nother'a Recipes ”. 

Telle howto mete good

Atlantic Sugar Re- 
tmenee Limited.
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Grand Circuit 

j: Season Opens

Opened at North Randall Yes
terday — Programme of 
Seven Events Took Seven 
Hours to Finish.

Y

A
Clu
PU1

F

0
(*, Cleveland, July 6—The "1»30 grand 

circuit harness home racing; season 
■was opened at North «Randall track to
day before the langest crowd that ever 
attended a meeting here with a pro
gramme of eeven events that took sev
en hours to finish.

The feature event oei the card was 
the Edwards stake, 2.06 class pacing, 
divided Into two divisions, each worth 
£>,000. Rod Lancelot, driven by Char
les Valentine. Columbus, Ohio, 
the firat. division, and John Henry 
driven by Tommy Murphy, Pough
keepsie, N. Y, won the 2nd division. 
The best Hue In each & vision was 
203%, which equalled the track rec
ord tor the stake.

Valentine

Ik

Goodyear Service Plan
Provides a Bonus of Mileage 
Greater than any Discount in 
Price You could Hope to Secure

A
Phi
Nei

R

A
(1can

stHto]
A

Broi
Bos

M
Sots

was awarded the Ed
wards Cup because Red Lancelot won 
In ednalght heats and In the fastest 
average time.

Symbol S. FVxrest, driven by Murphy 
In the/ first division, finished second to 
Red Lancelot and Edna Early

■Hie judges toed MurvUy KM for 
laying back with, the gelding In the 
third heel.

Roy Grattan, winner of "the 2.04 
m **ce’ Red Lancrfct ware the only 
1 winning favorites.

The aimauudee:
2.20 Class, Trottina, Purse 01200 

(First Division)
Little Peter, Ch g hy Icono-

vltch (Berry)...........................
Lr. Coffman, blk h. by Bajon

Review (Bdmani) ....................
HarbaJwln, br h, by Alaarics*

(Geers) ............ ..............................
Kilowatts, bm by General*

Watts (L. Turner)............... ..
Trumpeter, b g. by San Pntn-

cl«» (Macey)...........................
Time-,2.07%, 2.05%, 2Jl\.
!L22 Class, Trotting, Purse $1200 

(Second Division)
Bondage, h. g. by Ü. 6L Bond.

("Berry7 .... ..............................
Don* Set, br c. by DUkm Air 

worthy (H. Thomas)
VhJt a., ro g, by Bordélou."

(WMtahaadj................................435
Ora l ant ch il ky Mabel 

CMcCoy)
Budge Rico, b g by Manrioo

(Hendrick)...................... .. ...
Cattaro, also started.

Time—3.13; 3.11V D3%.
2SIB Peeing, Purse «3000 

(First Division)
Red Lancelot, b g. hy Con.

suintlne (Valentine), .... 1 1 1 
Symbol 6. Forest br g by 

Symboleor (iturpihy) ,
Calgary Bart, ch h. by Liber

ty Jay (Whitney)........................s 3 3
Drift Patch, b g, by Dan 

Patch (McMahon) 1 6 6
Ool, B1 dwell and Juoo also started.

Time—Ï.-93V, S.«8%, 2.84',4.
The Edward. 2.08 CIS.., Puclnn 

Purse «3000 (Second Division)
JWm Henry b. g„ by Wlkkea

( Murphy) .................. .....
Efflo Direct, ch m. by Walter

Direct tstungeonl .. ____ _
Edna Earl, blk m., by Hob- 

ert O. (Valentine) . .. 2 2 2
(Hallie Hayt, ch m, toy Char-

ley Hayt......................................
J. C. L, b. g., by Best Pol

icy (Edmon)
• Kokomo George, Peter Look 

S- also started.
Time—2.04%, 2.03%. 2.05%.
2.16 Class, Trotting. Purse $1200 

(First Division)
’ Harvest Tide, blk m, by The

Harvester, (McDonald) ... 2 l 1 
Aileen Dillon, b m, by ARer- 

son (Whitney) „. „_ ....
(Red Russell, ch, g., by Gilbert 

Red Murphy) .. .. ...

Ai

The development of the All-Weather 
Tread is in keeping with Goodyear 
policy — to conserve tires; to get for 
motorists greater mileage and so lower 
cost-per-mile; to disre 
cost-per-mile is lowere

The All-Weather Tread is tough and long-wearing, 
adding extra miles. It resists punctures and cuts which 
so frequently neglected, let in water and sand to rot 
the fabric. This tread combats skidding which 
down the tread and weakens the tire carcass.
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Its adaptability for all-wheel use aids further in tire 
saving. No tire change you may make spoils the 
balanced appearance of your car. This permits bal- \ 
anced wear on all tires.

This tread is one factor in the Goodyear Conservation 
Plan. This plan embraces many other Goodyear Tire 
Savers which prevent or cure tire injuries, and definite, 
personal help from Goodyear Service Station Dealers 
in securing a lower tire cost-per-mile.

Because of steadily increased quality with the mileage 
making service of Goodyear Service Station Dealers 
(which means lower cost-per-mile) Goodyear Tires 
have become the largest selling brand in the world.
This gives a final tire-cost below that of any «tire 
which sacrifices quality or service to achieve a lower 
price or “special discount.”

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
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New 'L "4 Alice R , b g., by Aiace R 

l Abrams) ........ ,
Major Riser, blk h] by 'early

ItlBBr, (MeDevittl...................« 6 4
IDolto Watts, The Acme, Canada Jack, 

and Bettty Smith also started 
Time—S.OSV 3.0814, 2.09*.
2.18 Class, Trotting.. Purse «1300 

(Second Division)
Bob Commodore, br to, by V.

Commodore (McDonald)
Steiner Simpson, br g, by 

J. O. Simpson, (Pago) .... l 2 6 
(ol. Bid well and Juno also started. 
Time—2.03 1-4; 2.03 3-4; 2.04 1-2 
The Edwards 2.08 Class, Pacing 
Purse $3,000 (Second Division ) 

John Henry bg, by Wllkee
(Murphy)......................................

Effta Direct, ch-m, toy Whiter 
Direct ( Sturgeon )..

Edna Karl. tolk m, by Robert
C. (Valentino).............................

Bailie Hayt, ch an. by Charley
Hayt............... ...................... . _

J. C. L., b.g. by Best Policy
1 Edanon) ........................................

a Kokomo George, Peter Look and J 
»• Also started.

Time-2.04 *-4; 2.03 1-4; &05 1^2. 
2.16 Class, Tfotting—Purse $1,200 

(First Division)
Harvest Tide, blk m by The 

Harvester (McDonald). . ..2 1 
Aileen Dillon, b m toy A1 Jer

sey (Whitney) ...........................
Red/Russell, ch g toy Gilbert

Red (Murphy).............................
Altoce R, bg by Aloce R,

( Abrams)......................................
Major Riser, tolk h by Early

Riser (McDevltt........................6 6 4
J-otto Watts, the Acme, Canada, 

Jack and Betty Smith also started 
Time—2.08 1-2; 2.08 1-4; 2.09 3-4. 
2.16 Class Trotting—Purse $1,200 

(Second Division)
Bob Commodore, tor h by Vice 

Commodore, (McDonald) ..311 
Steiner Simpson, br. g by J.

C Simpson 1 Page)...................1 2 6
Miriam Guy, b an toy Guy Ax 

ÉI worthy (Squires) 
leister Scott, tor an

3 3 3'A Oau
XX 6 4*5

X ts At a
Brook 
Bos toiA

Pfel
V ' 'T~ I O'Xeil\ Fn At J

Otocdto
Plttstx3 11illk

At f
Chioag
8L1L01

Alex
Dllfaoe

y 3E ■1 1 3

IN■ .4 4 1

At 3

Bufftiilo
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2 2 2
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<

3 3 4/

5 5 6A k At R 
Toron t 
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Quin 
and Ro

R
At B 

Readln 
BaJtim<

Prank -,IN CANADA .4 2 2

3 3 3
8y1 ~~ ~ ~~ " ' ~ ------

11 "Weather Tires are All-Wheel Tires
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6 4 6 At Je
Syracui
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Weia
Crevoll

ed.
Time- 
2.04 ( 

Roy Gn 
Royal 

Johnny 
Boy ( 

Lillian t

Barones 
on Re 
Time-

ë
.2 6 3

later Scott, tor an by Peter 
The Gréait (iBeraiet) .6 5 2 

Alexander B, ch g by Mobel 
lMurphy) .. .
Maharb end Peter Costa also start-

- .4 3 4

f I

i

■
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Grand Circuit 
j:. Season Opens

Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

Benny Leonard

Retains Title

swung u solid right to White's Jaw.
Sound Four—Leonard landed on 

White’s neck wiUi a right hook and 
White missed a right swing. The Chi
cagoan rushed Ix-onunl to the ropes 
but was unable to land. White l.-d with 
Sis left and Leonard shook him with 
a right hand smash on the chin.

Round Five—Leonard «hot a left Jab 
to White's nose and the Chicagoan 
hooked him with a right hander to the 
chin. White drove Ibonard to the 
ropes landing four right Jolts to the 
champion's chin. Leonard protested tu 
the referee that White was holding. 
White half pushed and half knocked 
Leomu-d through the ropes for a <riuut 
of four. When Leonard got back into 
the ring the Chicagoan fought furious- 
ly and had the better of the exchange 

Round Six—They swung and fell 
Into a clinch Leonard jabbed with his 
lett. and danced away from White’s 
right, lveonard swung right and left 
to the Chicagoan's chin. Leonard mis - 
«1 a right hander and White cracked 
the champion on the jaw with u right 
and left.

Round Seven—White

The City League 

Players’ Standing
Alerts Defeated 

The War Veterans
Ten Thousand 

At Boulton Races
Opened at North Randall Yes

terday — Programme of 
Seven Events Took Seven 
Hours to Finish.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburg 4; Cincinnati 1 

At Pittsburg:
Cincinnati.................100000000—1 7 2

7 2
^FLsher, Tfcels, Win*©; Cartoon, Hae-

Benton Harbor, Midh., July 5—Ben
ny Leonard, lightweight champion of 
the world, knocked out Charlie White, 
Chicago, in the ninth round of their 
scheduled ten round championship 
fight before a capacity crowd this af
ternoon. White carried the fighting to 
the champion for seven rounds and 
half knocking and pushing the New- 
Yorker through the ropce in the fifth 
round.

QUcagoan who had never been 
knocked out before, was floored five 
times in the ninth round and was 
counted out while lying on hi* face. 
A eeries of right and left hooks to the 
chin finished the challenger.

The men met at catch weights. 
Isxroard scaled 237% amr White lk4 
at 11 o’clock this morning 
thousand women 

There -was

The standing of the players and 
number of games played up to July 
5, 1924):

Last evening In the City League 
the game went seven innings when 
the Alerts defeated the G. W. V. A 
team by a score of 5 to 4.

The following is the official box 
score and summary:

Alerts.

Houlton. Me., July 5.—Ten thousand 
the Houlton Fair 

grounds today to witness the 
of the Maine and

assembled at
Pittsburgh................OOOOlSOOx opening 

New Brunswick 
Short ship circuit. The day ’ 
ideal for good racing, but th 
events on the race 
most interesting, 
stock horses showed class and forced 
the Massachusetts bunch to take 
ond honors

Games Times 
Flayed at But Hits Ave was not 

e three
Yeoman’s, Vets, . 2 
Gibbons, St. P. . .10
Kelly, St. P........... 1
King, St. P. . . .. ] 
RUey, St. P. , 
Mooney. St. P 
Howard, Vets
C. Gorman. Vets . 8 
I-awlor, Alerts. . 7 
Brogan. Alerts 
K. Sterling, Alerts 5 
Lawrence, Alert . I 
Breen. Alerts 
Doherty, St. P. .. 7 
Callaghan, St. P . 8 
C-ostello. Alerts .. 9 
Marshall. Vets .. 8 
Case, Vets. . 
Brittain, Alerts .. A
D. Stew-art Alerts 8 
Gill, Alerts* . 
O’Regan, St. P. 
Chestnut. St. P. . 2 
Dover, St. P. . 
Hatfield, Alerts . 6 
Stafford. Alerts .. 4 
Tait, Alerts 
McGovern. St. P .10 
Henderson. Vets . 8 
Kirkpatrick. Vets in 
R. Stewart. Vets. 4 
Hansen. St. P . . 8 
Milan. St. P 
Arseneau, Alerts. Î» 
Parlee, Alerts 
Lenihan, St. P ... 8 
Knodell. Alerts. . 2 
Killen. Vets. ...II 
Garnett. Vets. .. 7 
Pendrigh. Vets .. 6 
Beatty 
Rterlin 
J McGovern Alerts 6 
McGowan. Vets. .10

Standing of

4 .800
Philadelphia 5; New York 1

At New York:
Philadelphia .. „ 0003100HK—« 13 1
New York................000000100—1 3 V

Rixey, Withrow; Bar nee, Snyder.
St. Louie 4; Chicago 1 

At 8L Louis;
(First Game played at 1 p. anj

Chicago..................... 010000000—<L 4 0
SL Louis...................01000210»

33 .AdS
.600
J)00
A3:.
.423

<to Cleveland, July 6—The 1020 grand 
circuit harness home racing season 
was opened at North «Randall track to 
day before the laigeet crowd that ever 
attended a meeting hero with a pro
gramme of seven events that took sev
en hours to finish.

The feature event on the caixl was 
tbe Edwards stake, 2.06 class pacing, 
divided Into two divisions, each worth 
£*>000. Rod Lancelot, driven by Char
les Valentine. Columbus, Ohio, 
the fliut division, and John Henry 
driven by Tommy Murphy, Pough
keepsie, Ns Y, won the 2nd division. 
The best Hue in each ^.vision was 
2.03%, which equalled the track rec
ord for the stake.

Valentine

programme proved 
Houlton and Wood2 AJB .R Po

...4i a
1 3 1

.. ..4 115 0
.. ..3 009 .1
...3 0 0 1 
. .. 3 0 1 

..3 1 
..3 1
. 3 10 2 0

2 Costello, cf 
Brogan, 2ndb .. .. 3 1 
Gill, lstb .. ..
Brittain, c .

Knodell 2rdb

8
8 Frank Power, of Halifax, 

was the starter and won many friend.-' 
by his work 

Summary: —

.714

.391
•376 Lawrence, ss 
■375 McGovern, rf.. . 
333 Arseneau, If..
*33 Kerr, p....................

0 0 
0 2 0 

0 0 0 0

6
: f> 2.22 Trot—Purse $400.

0 0 0 0 Togo M , Gallagher. Woodstock 1 4
1 Sum mers worth Boy 

— way, Houlton.. . .... 2 1 4
29 6 5 21 4 3 Neptune Boy. Ricker, Boston 4 2 2

Rossetta McKinney 
Presque Isle, . . .

Myrtle

13 1
Hendrix, O'Farrell; Schu®*©, demn 1 fi

1
Hold1 3 1 333Brooklyn 9; Boston 5 24 8 .333Several

were in the crowd, 
a riot when the tight 

ended and the spectators scrambled 
over the seats and into 
breaking down the

At Boston: 
Brooklyn 28 9 .321 G. W. V. A0003000034—9 17 2 

1030010000—fi 9 2 
Marquant Mamoux, Smith, Miller; 

Soott, Oeschger, Ffilingim, Qowdy. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
8L Louis 5; ; Detroit 4

Taylor,, made Leon
ard s head snap with a left to the nose 
and the champion retaliated with a 
solid left to the body. White knocked 
Leonard into the ropes and Leonard 
returned with a hard blow to the body 
The champion missed a right upp.'r 
cut ou the breakaway. Leonard 
left hook to White’s body.

Round Eight—White hooked a left 
to th«> stomach and faad Leonard back
ing away. Leonard crashed over a 
right to White’s head and cracked him 
on the ribs with a right. White slam
med Leonard on the ribs with a right 
anti drew blood from the nose with a 
right hook.

Round Nine— After a little exchange 
Leonard landed a right hander on the 
chin and White dropped to his hands 
and knees. White did not wait for the 
full count and as he struggled to his 
feet, I>eonard flew at him dropping 
him again. White rose slowly at eight 
an.I Iconard drove hir\ through the 
ropes for the third knockdown. As 
White climbed 'batik

28 9 .321
.320

AB PO
Rysewek. Gallagher dis. 

Time—2.19 3-4; 2.23 1-4; 2.20 1-2 
2*21 Trot and Pace—Purse $400. 

Alfred King. Spencer, Boston 1 1 ’
'Baton. Nason. MonticeLlo.. .
F^ady Belle. DeWitt. Wood-

stock ......................................
Onward Wilkes. Bell. Wood-

Time—2.21 1-4; 2.23 1-2; 2.22 1-4
2.17 Class—Purse $400.

Cedor Setzer. Ervin. Houlton 4 
Hayward Wilkes 

Houlton..
Dan Murphy, Dickey. Boston 3 3 3 
Tidy Peter;

Time—2.21

2,7
26

8 McGowan, ss................ 3
Pendrigh. 3rdb ..
Gorman, p.............
Garnett, 2ndb . . 
Kirkpatrick, rf &
Sterling, cf............
rase. If......................
Henderson, lb & rf

311 8 ,286the ring,
. . press section and

Injuring several rings id era. None of 
them, however, were seriously hurt 

Round One—Both danced around 
tile ring a minute before Leonard 
booked two light lefts to White's head. 
White kept backing away while Leon
ard tried to feint him out for an open
ing. White landed the first solid blow 
a left hook to Leonard’s jaw, Leonard 
pnt a light left to White’s mouth and 
tbe Chicagoan clinched 
was exceedingly tame, neither boxer 
landing a half dozen punches each.

Round Two—Leonard danced around 
the slow moving Chicagoan and land 

two lefts to the stomach, White 
missed a left hook and fell Into a 
clinch. White cracked the «/lampion’s 
riba with a left hook, Leonard shot 
two lefts to White's face. Leonard hand
ed with a left and White missed a left 
Jolt to the chin. White put a left hook 
to the champion's 
round ended. There were hisses from 
the crowd as the fighters went to their 
corner*.

iRound Three—Leonard met White 
la the cenre of the ring and shot a left 
to the body. White fought back driving 
Leonard into a neutral corner. Leon
ard was not damaged in the exchange 
and put three Lefts to tbe Chicagoan 
head without a return..

3 2 114 4 ..286 3 0 1 0 
<> 1 0 
3 0 0
1 0 1
2 0 1

2 0 1-10 2 
KlI1“D. c...........................3 0 0 9 0 1!

25 7 .280was awarded the Ed
wards Cup because Red Lancelot won 
in straight heats and in the fastest 
average time.

Symbol S. Forest, driven by Murphy 
in the/ first division, finished second to 
Red Lancelot and Edna Early 

'Hie judges toed Murtfiy KM for 
laying back with, the gelding In the 
third heei.

Roy Grattan, wixuwr of "the 2.04 
m FBce’ 804 R«l Lancelot were the only 
" winning favorites.

The mimannriee:
2-20 Class, Trottlnp, Purse $1200 

(First Division)
Little Peter, Ch g far Icono-

vUch (Berry) , . ................
Dr. Coffman, bldt h. by Baron

Review tBdman) ................ ..
Herbnlwia, hr h- by Maurice*

(Geers) ....... ................................
Kilowatts, bm by General*

Watts (L. Turner).............. ..
Trumpeter, b g. by San Fran

cisco (Macey).......................
Time-^O?*. 2.6$ ti,
221 Class, Trotting, Purse $1200 

(Second Division)
Bondale, h g by U. fi Bond,

("Berry7 .... ............................
Dong Set. br c. by Mton Ax-" 

worthy (H. Thomas)
Van H., ro g, by Bordelon.*

(Whitehead) . _ . ................ 4 3 5
Ora Id6ti, ch m- by Mabel 

(McCoy)
Dudge Rico, b g by Manrioo

(Hendrick).................... ..
Cattaro, also started.

Time—2.12; 3.11%,
2R8 Pacing, Purse $3000 

(First Division)
Red Lancelot, b g. by Con

stantine (Valentine). »... 1 1 1 
Symbol & Forest br g by 

Symboieor (Murphy) . ..
Calgary Earl, ch fa. toy Liber

ty' Jay (Whitaey) „ * .... -
Drift Patch, b g, by Dan 

Patch (McMahon) * h 3 5 6
Col. B1 dwell and Juno also started.

Time—2.93%, 2.63%, 2.04 u,
The Edwards 2.08

2 15 12 3 .250
.250

2 1At Detroit:
SL Louis .................. 301000003—fi 14. 0
Detroit....................... 301000000—4 7 0

Sotheron, Bevereid; Rhmk» stan>

1 4 2 2 21 3 1put a 4 1 .250
.242
.235
J*:’>0

..2-14
JM2 
.2110

3 110 33 3 3 48
17 4

age. 13 4 4 3
Washington 4; New York 3

At Washington:
New York.. . . .,200000001—3 « 1 
Washington .. .. flllOOlOOx—4 11 3 

Shore, Rnel; Zachary, Gharrity.
Boston 0; Philadelphia 1

^At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia.............. 000000001—1 8 3
Pennpck, Waiters; Haaly, Bigbee 

and Styles.

6 14
24 4 3 31 5 733 Score by innings 

G W. V. .
Ill J 12102000—5 

0003001—4
Summary:—Two base hits, Costello; 

sacrifice hit, Henderson; stolen bases 
Brogan (2). Gill. Arseneau (2i 
nett. Case (3)
S: *>y Kerr 7; bases on balls, off Gor- 

16 man- 2: off Kerr. 2; hit by pitched 
ns bal1’ Kirkpatrick. Umpires. Howard 

9'and Downing. Scorer. Carney.

2F .208Tlio round
.200 1 2 220 4 .200

6 16- 4 Ryder. Bangor 2 dist 
2.18 1-4; 2.23 1-2.Gar-

struck out by Gorman
221000001—6 16 0 21 4 .190

2 r, 1
21 3

.1 167
Chicago 5; Cleveland 3 29-111 4 Horse RacingAt Chicago;

Cleveland....................001000010—8 • f
Chicago ...

Caldwell, Niehaus; ; Faeth, O'NeilL 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Toronto 1; Rochester 0 
At Rochester—First Game:

Toronto .
(Rochester 

Ryan and Devine; Clifford and Rose 
Buffalo 0; Akron 2

19 3 .168
IS3 2 3 2 HORSE RACING AT SUSSEX

Horse racing at Sussex on Wednes
day, July 7th, will include the 
class, 2.18 class and matinee

.111
. Vets. ... 4 
g. Vets... 8

. .10201100»—6 9 1 11 1 .099into the ring 
Leonard crashed over a right for the 
fourth fall. He was counted out after 
he wont down for the fifth time

31 24 3 2 stomach as the .095 2.38IS J .005
Sussex, Wed., July 7 th

2.28 Class, 2.18 Class 
Matinee Race.

Plan your auto party for 
Sussex for Wednesday.

26 5a 4 4 192
League

Won Lost Ave.
b 1,000

Teams
St. Peter's .. »... 10 
Alerts ,,
Veterans................. g

Standing of Pitchers
Won Lost Ave.

0 1.000
0 1,000

O'Regan  ...............1
I^awlor
Kirkpatrick...............2
Stafford . .
Parlee ..
Henderson .
Tait .. ..
Beatty .. ,

«66 000000001—1 3 1 
000000000—0 2 1

0 1,000
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED

Furness Withy B. Ball Club has ac
cepted the Customs B. Ball to play 
next Wednesday night on St. Peter's 
grounds at 7.00 p. m. The Customs 
have accepted.

1
3 333 .333

1 .182 l 2 .33;
At Buffalo;

Akron............
Buffalo .. .

Flaherty, Culp and Smith; Rogers 
and Bruggy.

Jersey City 15; Syracuse 9
At Jersey City;

Syracuse...................OO0H3GO3O—9 18 3
Jersey City .. .,e6t)30204x-lfi 13 3 

McGraTher and Nlebergall; Blemil- 
1er, Wilhelm and Hyde.

Baltimore 7; 'Reading 3 
At Baltimore :

Reading ... .0000001
Baltimore.................

Schwartz and Konniok;
Casey..

0 1 .000
„ ,000010001—2 4 $ 
. .20400102»—» « 4

2112 Hansen 
Chestnut ,, ,, .... 2

: ooo I0Looiuuxj 2
0 3 .000« 6 1

«34 MSi; ■m-5 4 3

A Lucky SigniA I
-3 10 fi
■7 6 1.
len and

06010001 “ g BE the poster shown below on the wintows at 
leading electrical, hardware, drag, anto kcs>. 

lory and sporting goods dealers, who display the

Eveready S10,000.00 Cash Prize 
Contest Picture

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 7; 8t. Louie 3 

At Detroit—Afternoon Game;
St. Louis.. .................. 10011000—3 T l
Detroit...........................23000002»—7 16 1

Vangilder. Burwell and Severedd • 
Dau% and Stanage.

Boston, 10; Philadelphia. 3.
Ait Philadelphia:

Boston.........................130003102—10 18 6
Philadelphia..............011001000—3 8 l

Bush and Walters; Hadnes, Hastv 
and Perkins.

Washington, 9; New York, 3.
At Washington :

New York ................ 000101001—3 7 1
Washington...............11040003»—9 11 3

Thorn) ah len, Motiraiw and Hannah • 
9checht and Gharri ty.

Chicago, 6; Cleveland, 5.
At Chicago—’Afternoon

vw 2 2 7

>.633

1 THis U r>n?luJbw*? Voefn fct
~ 'vnivmm m

Official Ccoteet Blank* gjrf *e*4 in yvm

£ &„ Claes, Pacing
Purse $3000 (Second Division) 

John Henry b. g.. by Wilkes 
(Murphy) #J, ,. .. _

ECfie Direct, ch m, by Walter
Direct (Sturgeon) .................

Edna Eari, blk m., by Rob
ert O. (Valentine) . 2 2 2

Hal lie Hayt, ch m, toy Char
ley Hayt .. .. .

J. C. L, b. g., by Best Pol
icy (tidmon)

Kokomo George, Peter Look 
S. also started.
Time—2.04%, 2.03)4. 2.05%
2.16 Class, Trotting. Purse $1200 

(First Division)
Harvest Tide, blk m, by Tbe 

Harvester, (LMcDonald) ...
Aileen Dillon, b m, by Aller-" 

son (Whitney) „. _. .....
(Red Russell, ch, g., by Gilbert"

Red Murphy) .. . _

answers, as many ae yva IU.113

4 4 1

&
-.334

— .666 
and J. W. _____ . ^ game:

Cleveland------ ... .010010210—5 10 o
Chicago......................00000006x—6 11 3

CorveOeskle end O'Neill ; Kerr. Wil- 
ktnoon and Schalk. W

m
liNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Afternoon Games.
N.w York, fl; Phlladolphl,, 0.

At New York 
Philadelphia ..
New York .. .

2 11

1 C 2
000000000—0 3 4 

_ 00303000X—6 10 1
a^ sSh. " <md

<Aliu'o R., b g., by Alace R
(Abrams)............................. 8 4 .=

Major Risvr, blk tl., by Early
Riser, IMoDevittl................. g g 4

IL»tto Watts, The Acme. Canatfa Jack, 
and Bettty Smith also started 
Time—2.08^3, 2.0814, -'.0954.
2.18 Class, Trotting.. Purse $1200 

(Second Division)
Bob Commodore, br fa, by V.

Commodore (McDonald)
Steiner Simpson, br g, by 

J. C. Simpson, (Pago) .... l 2 6 
(ol. Bid well and Juno also started 
Time—2.03 1-4; 2.03 3-4; 2.04 1-2 
The Edwards 2.08 Class, Pacing 
Purse $3,000 (Second Division ) 

John Henry bg, by Wllkee
(Murphy)...................................

Effie Direct, chm, fay IVhlter
Direct ( Sturgeon )...................

Edna Karl, falk m, by Robert
C. (Valentino)...........................

Hallie Hayt, ch an. by Charley
Hayt.............. ............... .... . _

J. C. L„ bg. by Best IV>licy
(Edunon).......................................5 5 6

a Kokomo George, Peter Look and J 
also started.

Time—2.04 “
2.16 Class,

3 3 3 !;]

, „ Brooklyn, 6; Boston, 2.
At Boston—Second game :

Brooklyn...................040000001—5 8 3
......................100000010—2 12 2O™*" M(1 Knteger; Sdbott and v

JPlttslxirgti............ 00000022002—6 10 ,

lÆidt"®0’ fVlUier' H™‘‘
At 8t8,ll°lU"' 2: ChlCle°> 1- 

Chdioago ....
8L Louis ....

m

3 11

Afternoon
• • .000000010—l 9 o 

.. ^ • . 000100001—-2 8 0 
Differ antl KI1"fer: and

international league.
5; Akron, 2.

AklL,llUma 0~_Aftf>r,l00n kiune:
“C™? ...................... OIOOOIOOOO—2 9 2
I,Ujy°..................... 2000000003—6 9 2

Cash Prizes
$1,000.00 Second Priza

Three third Hires oftSOO.OO each and 99 other cosh awards from S2SO.OO 

to S10.00 !0i t lances to win a prize

>

J 1 3

4 4 ■!

2 2 2 TOOK at this picture; use your imagi
nation ; think up a good answer in 

twelve words or less, to the question, 
What Does The Letter Say" ?
Before you write your answer to win.-1 
one of these big cash prizes get a more 
thorough idea of the picture. It’s shown 
in colors in the windows of the dealers

named below, who will supply Officia] 
Contest Blanks Free. Rules and Con
test Conditions printed in full on the 
blanks.
Remember there is absolutely No cost: 
No obligation. Men, women, boys and 
girls—young and old-all may 
without cost.

List of Prizes and Contest Conditions
| gsS-.... sa ïc3sï

3 3 4

.. J°lonto' 6- Rochester, 5. 
To^î?Wer"SOC(>Ild same:

......................050100000—6 16 oRochester^................130000001—^5 7 n
.îS IS'.: der M,d

164 Prizes ....V, ; 2.03 1-4; a05 1^2
ottlng—Purse $1,200 

(First Division)
Harvest Tide, blk m by The 

Harvester (McDonald). .
Aileen Dillon, b m by Aller-

eoy (Whitney).........................
Red/Russell, ch g by Gilbert

Red (Murphy)...........................
Alhce R, bg by Aloce R,

(Abnima)...................................
Major Riser, blk h by Early 

Rtoer (McDevltt.................

$16.«80.60
of "TL.Î end must contuf- 

.. .. wards count u o« w«ri

x Aacr ji- “*-k -n

nW Dealers Sooiv Th, Evermdy $10,000.00 Cash Pmz, Cosrarr tiens. In Cou», On Tom Wnsoss
"• Ad“ms’ •NetaaB J. enemy. ISO Vni»n Street. Mr. A. M Ro» u

M. John .ton. 96 Charlotto Street. n
■lynes Electric Co. ° berlbn<ir & '
1 ’ Na-so A- Sun, 70 Bridge Street. J S
Novial Sales Co., Ltd.

Beading, 10; Baltimore, 2. 
Reldl^ to0re_Aftern00’1 8»™e:

enter2 1 i

.1 2 2
3 3 3

Syracuse. 10; Jersey City, 9 
Sy^ery ^-Afteraoon

J. Coffey, Smyth Street. 
John DeAngelts.
Eastern Electric Co., Ltd 
W. E. Emerson.

-1 Main Street 
*9 King Square 

me & Co., pi Water Sm.-vt. 
St. John Garage.

X dUgluLn Etectric Co.. Lid6 4 6
1*4 Germain Street

C U. Wasson, Sydney Street 
A. R Williams Machinery Vo 
F. A Young. Main Street

I-otto Watts, the Acme, Canada, 
Jack and Betty Smith also started.

2.08 1-2; 2.08 1-4; 2.09 3-4. 
2.16 Class Trotting—Purse $1,200 

(Second Division)
Bob Commodore, far fa by Vice 

Commodore, (McDonald) „. 3 l i 
Steiner Simpson, br. g by J

C. Simpson ( Page )...............
.Miriam Guy, b an by Guy Ax 

fk worthy (Squires) 
later Scott, br an by 
Tbe Great (iBenoet )

Alexander B, ch g by Mobel 
(Murphy) .

Tim

For Vacation Days and NightsB,;

Royal, (lJndbing) ... i .
Jolmny Qulry. ,:1, e j,, lMgew<M^

Boy (Egan).............................
union Silk wood, |,m m by Slmoe

wood (Gears)................
Barones» Edgewood 

on Review (ChildsI ..
Time—2.64 Vt; 2.06 3-4. ”

Tsr. sss *■ - - »*»-
The light ftat m

F;-* *Tto. u ur4 fit
1 2 6

2 6 3 0992 eVEREUr

9AYLD
2 2Fetor AMERICAN EVER READY WORKS

of Jfagen*/ Carbon Company, too.
LONG ISLAND CITY

" JS19

*6 5 2 .4 3
ro m by Bar

4 3 4
Maharb and Peter Costa also start-

NEW YORK..3 4

ft

1
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Che St. lohn Stanbat) 4i IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL I Si % C- Enjoy the - 
Convenience ef a Vacuum Bottle% %

\To the Editor of The Standard:
Dear Sir,—I ask a little space to 

reply to the Rev. Mr. Hutchinson'» 
deîence of the 
which appeared in the press last week 
as an advertisement of the extreme 
wing of the Prohibition party, deplet
ing the four little children who, as the 
headlines tokt us, were the victim a of 
drink, to which the Rev. Mr. Hutchin
son. In a reply to my protest for such 
press misrepresentation, was emtooid-

ed to add: ‘•These children repre
sent the cause of strong drink in de
priving them of food, raiment, homo- 
education, parental love and care." If 
the Rev. Mr. Hutchinson did not know 
of the gross misrepresentation which 
was attempted in the publishing ol 
this cut lie should have acquainted 
himself with the facts before rushing 
into print in its defense:

1 had a call today from Mr. W. II. 
Knox, a returned soldier, and father 
of three of the children depicted lit 
this cut The fourth child Is a etrang
er to both Mr. and Mrs. Knox. Mr. 
Knox informs me that he Is not a 
drinking man. He has never been be
fore a magistral- for such an offence 
nor in nil his lighting coume at the 
front has he been before any superior 
officer for any misdemeanor. His 
wife, he Informs hfiS is a tem-

ed in 1MÔ In the 104th Battalion and 
alt or wards Joined the famous Princess 
l’ais Before leaving for France he 
assigned $2tM)0 a month to his wire, 
the maiimum amvunt. allowed for such 
purpose by the Military, and this he 
felt, with the patriotic apportionment, 
would help them along life's Journey 
until hts return. But he had not reck
oned with the profiteer. In 1.917 just 
before going over the top in that great

%Benny s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street. 
3t John, N. B. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT Î

% is.% i% iL.% i cnow célébraV5d cut ti BY LEE PAPE SHenry de Clerque 
Louis Klebahn ... 
Freeman A Co. ...

..... Mailers Bldg.. Chicago 
1 West 84th St. New York 
... 9 Fleet SU London, Eng.

a «IFlil
il

% ■ % I sFor motoring, tor picnics, for golfing 
or the fishing trip, a Vacuum Bottle 1» 
Indeed a convenience that you’ll appre
ciate—and for the sick room they're a 
necessity.

I! i% THE PARK AVE. NEWS.
Weather. Fellows wranting to stay out lunger after auppir. 
Spoerts. The were* licking Reddy Merfys father ever gave % 

Ntra happened tn 1918, Roddy remembering wut tt was with but % 
\ not wait it was ft>r.

Siasdety. Miss Ixireiter Mlnoer oomMwb reeding a ptezzure \ 
*• hint ft always takes her longer than anybody eks to roed a book % 
% on account of atiways forgetting ware she stopped reeding the % 
% kusit tdime and starting all over at the beginning to be on the \ 
% sale side.

%
% %
%ST. JOHN, N: B.. TPESDAY. JULY 6, 1!)20 Jirwlis

%When Confédération was 
brought about, and the Maritime Pro
vinces became part of Canada, they 
acquired a share of the great north
west territory that was included in 
the new Dominion'as port of the Joint 
assets of the Confederation. When 
these assets route to be given away, 
the Maritime Provinces naturally ex- 
peot to get Home compensai Ion for 
their share in them. All the assets 
that these provinces possessed at tlie 
time of (.kmfédérai!km. -hey turned 
over to the new Dominion, and tliey 
further helped in other ways to estab
lish Canada on die footing that she 
stands on today. When, the cvmmuin- 

I It y assets come to be dealt with, they 
must get their share 

•Dut tliey will not get very fur along 
the road to getting their demands sot- 
i-ified mulots some vigorous and coev 
verted action ta set on toot, awl pro
secuted with deternittnettoin iJuvoeed- 
ing govomnuents at Ottawa bare dal
lied with the question whenever It has 
been navee-.l, and the western provinces, 
w 111th will benefit l\v the distribution

with.THE TORONTO GLOBE AND THE 
GOVERNMENT: »!iWe have a large showing of bottles 

In all of the popular sizes, styles and 
finishes.

Si
IIt would he too much to eiopect that 

the Toronto Globe would sound any 
other than a Jarring note tn coamectiion 
with the ret lire ment of Sir Robert 
Borden. At a time when meet other 
Canadian newspapers have been ex
pressing regret that aurh an event 
shouUi be necessary, The Globe be
rates htm for tkx going before. En the 
txntrse of its diatribe it says: "The 
"spectacle at Ottawa is viewed with 
"ohajgrhi by thousands of honorable 
“and setf-respectfcng eBEgees wSno 
"hitherto have given the atfcr.tuàïtrar 
"tion support. They reeoguiee wùtàt 
"profound disappolntanent and disgust 
"that the government of Canada, at a 
"time when great problem» of natlomil 
‘ rsoaoetnitcHon ami national devektp- 
"meat await solution, lies forfeited' the 
"ooBnftdence of tire people and le en- 
"ueax'oii'ng to matotadn itself tn power 
‘‘in deflmtee of the public wtil,"

The attitude of the Globe tor the 
past year toward» the Union Govern
ment inas been one of the "witling to of the Dominion puMtc domain. are ,, . , .
wxMB.d and yet afraid to strike ’ oei-r each of them more or less optMseti to j hhn a'newspaper . Upîih’g' stattofTthm | « mistake to suppose that the high
It came out some mouths ago with a the recognition of any claims ou the his five children had been placed In salaries paid are keeping the young
Wwn donuneiation of the Hon Mat ,,art of ,he Merkhm,. Province» lor the OMki rents Aid society institution ' ™en o“t ol tie protvs .hm, 
kvnsie Ivins niter ill, lnnUlttig New- v, neper ration in respect ti> Viesn. It :l! Itomn. Iuuuedlately the li’0.00 
market speech. The «me wan not ripe t, netvyser.v. therefore. tor «te*, pro- th6
for perfidy. The stirs* of pe-ttés-oen vinoee tv be ever on the alert, nml to $;ù.m> ",r monihl.”«mouîit<1we”v
had iuh subsided them. L’Hvrjivy dv continue to agSteutv until their just and turned in to the above named instltu 
mem deal dekty. It was waiting Us reasoim Mo d emends are satisfied. tton fv>r the support of the little 0114*6.
chaînee. Unable to tind anything _______ m , "l*hese are the void, blunt facts as un-
wt\>ng with the onala txillcles of re PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA- tolded to me today by tihe man himself
conet,tm.n n, ft -.toruv.i wirb fa*. T|ow v mv'^P A “'T*1 ,ho °*

TION. > miy Ridge. Arras, Paat^hendael.
Amiens and Cambrai. Oh God have 
we lost our reason? Have we so soon 
forgotten the men who saved Canada, 
the Empire and the World from Hell 
ami slavery.

To the instigators of this diabolical 
plot 1 cannot refrain from leaving 
with you tihe last vorse of a message 
by Robert Burns:
0, Pope, had 1 thv satire's darts.
To gie the rascals their desert t.
I'd rip their rotten, hollow hearts,

And tell aloud
Their Jugglin' hocus-pocus aria 

To cheat the crowd

to1

®FPE% PINTS
QUARTS

$2.75 to $5.75 
$4.50 to $8.001i POME BY SKINNY MARTEN.

It Ony Cost a Nickel Once.
O wat fun to go to >the movies 

And set up close to the screen 
Ami watch the eotere wile they lawk 

And roed the printing to see wia*. they moon.
Fntrlrtdng Packs Alxvut faitrtsting l’eople. Ihids Bhmklns Mg % 

S ef&ter le trying to lero to speck Freutdi and wen she wants S 
% cnylwdy to hand her en y thing at tlie table she awke for It la % 
% Frencto, wicb PihIs eaye they cam understand her all rite It % 
% she points at Hie swme time.

Have you had en y th tog stole lately? Seud for our expert do- \ 
\ tecktive to come erround and make a expert Investigation. The \ 
% Lew Davie anti hil " eraick Dotecktive Agency. (Awertlzement.) V

l&i
% s
% % Also n choice assortment of Carafes, 

Food Jars, Lunch Kits and Motor 
Restaurants.

Me
\ Ma
% ■h oth
% *e. in«ONE FOR THE BOOK.

Here 1b a real triple play claimed 
to have been pulled off dm a game be
tween St. Mary’s College 
< laHocco Indians at St. Joseplx, Mo.. 
*u which tine edde in the field 
toMfc the ball after it left the jrit

A SL Mary',3 batter hit the ball iu* 
bo the air above short and was call
ed out on on infield fly. The wind 

toward second and as 
* toll It bit the runner there, who 
was standing just off the bag. und 
ho was called out for being hit by 
a bat bed ball Then Jhe ball caromed 
•owaixl first base, where tlie numer. 
dd*jnL««l Rt ,J,„ hick of M, team- 
niatre, grabbed the ball and threw h

^^ot-“d'ras“i,odo“tH

%

'Ph»nm
M 2*40 McA VITY’S 111-17 

King 8t. and the sou
\ the

% didn't

woman. Mr. Knox enllet- thexwwss.liitoj tiMiii

m

to establish the retaliatory practice of 
striking down, with a club or chair or 
«uiy otiier handy we»npon, ovea-y 
^ho points a firearm at anyone.

adt*
«lka$|S|t

TI WHAT OTHERS SAY |
«----------------------—-------------------- —, - til

= terWhat Can It Be !
(Kingston Whig.)

Out of 101 teachers vuiployed in 
Frontenac County onlj- six are men. It

5j Cor
-/[ THE LAUGH LINE |

fill «1er Even diamonds of
VIUHCT small size may be
Solitaires w.on?with ». fee'in*of pleasure in their 
genuineness and lasting beauty— 
when mounted in exquisite style.
Jmall, but brilliant, these atone* have the 
appearance of a large diamond with but a 
fraction of the coat of the latter. Let ua 
ahow you the latest.

I gati 
of \\\One Thing Needful.

Tom—"A married woman should 
see that she haa all kitchen requisites 
as she starts housekeeping.

Clara—"Yes; even to a husband who 
washes the dishes for her."

:Si IBlunt.
I Toronto tilohe.)

I'he Lo'ixl Major of t -ork has or
dered a tax levy to Mipport the mutin
ous railway-men. The lililvrence be- 
twvn title device an-.l highway rob
bery is ono of degree only.

ONLY TABLETS 
“BAYER” ARE

P.Game Diet.
Misj Hawkins—*T titlnk there'» a 

great dead in that notion that people 
become what they oat."

Barlow—"Well, if they do j-ou must 
have eaten venison. Ykm are such a 
dear little thing !"

Miss Hawkins ( softly)—"You are 
not making game of me, are you. 
Fred ?”

laSwitzerland's Poker Chance.
(Regina Post.)

King Charles, of Austria; King Don 
stantlne, of Greece, ind King Ia»o- 
pold, of Bavaria, are living in Switzer- 
lamlland. Now, If Sr / -rlajid could 
draw the two Hohcnzolh -ns. W would 
have three Kings and a couple or

Ferguson & Page lprajtee — ocmim ending it ed jtocjoil ; 
ty: in paiv<igraph.

Ltarius til.' «MWip i>i '»««■ »nd Ihe
<xm«orleUM. it l.tiivtt.xl a o,«k»i xwv. to. mvtto.l br
,«lky. Aft.: 0» lull .-«ect ol too Wd| rw>nt tioo tJl,
tornado so«. « Shout*! .I.h -to. Vrovin.-IaH I^tKa» WM run In Urn 

1,1,1 U;*w ,,our* 01 «'tty Wluulpes. k ouUiuo.l iu »
*”* lnd *to0‘" ta ,h- 'U' vohtnto cited -Th.. Itatvu of • Now
Irehteued by ,h« st.yuly Valrlotim.- by JohA IX Hlmt. t-tertk of
Ulrbrlmun tulv,. rlptiou.. KwuMlv CMmAL

Now it see a. or think, « soe* ,| ^ Mr „unt. 
ohstoo 10 Wholly oonstot Ute toyei Th. ideas ,hHl hrr ted up tt. toe

o( ''“‘■UeK 'lm »"* Ul»h' ,tng> , ranafemWe vor- .re of u simple
vour.try iirst md toeLr party to vhm^ Conaltuenoie. rotumiug 
nordition. and. «ma to it, moan h«vd- ra,mb,„ ,w toT,„od. A
1,y. W ate. out 1n its tutar,. <x*». K,M„|V, „ gh-en to wrT Knx]j) ot 
V dam, ads to. hmaadlato ivtignaLon eJ<Kfc>rs „ttlM . deflinlte pro.
or li.o l-n.on tovnattea. and uvonm- ot Ul„ ^
p.nies aldmmaa with a «.lea tt u,recdlJle the nttmber wfm.
low detiCTed tosolu. It prwtoDto ta ^ u> be rabmlel. „ . rodMlte 
wreak too to. whole ttomtaion. and. in re.rp-ir0fl more re tdmti as. suffleiotw, 
a sorito of shrieking pmpwphA ^ ^ „ too ,„rg» . grolu, „ ,orme,,.
1,lUs "ü”11 ,b* l'e‘>ple '° to. orpine vote, wot transferred bt
aoseatWo in mass-uttoUng. and de- riejmB <rf a ^ the ^
.nanti toad to. tiovemment ooatew tt, u,, flRun. toe
intpoteney and at «X* «Shoe Swd. H. Banw ^ ^ e^ldi,tot, „ hj3 rtok.e. 
in .ITeor, wouki .U:pM»(mnwat w1Ul the flgOTee -3 - etc_  ̂
ity mob tor to. «eriy a»i eflk-.eat ^ min)M of casdUate, or.

der of hi» seleoticra. which figures 
wuoM instruct the returning officer La 
invent of No. 1 obtaining more votes

Not Aspirin at All withoutpneeri The modus operontil of proportion- The Jewelers—11 King Street

i is>;

A
@AVI1 ©)>]IThe “Loaded" Gun.

(Montreal Gazette.)
To prove that Ins revolver wasn't 

loaded a Quebix* youth ]*>luted It at a 
girl, pulled the tjrlgg< r and «hot her 
in i!he abdomen. The soldiers have 
it that the only safe gun is the loaded , 
one. and certain It ie that the criminal 
lunatics have sent innumerable inno
cent persons to violent death. Th<* 
offenders are so ntanv it seems time

We Recommend
Kyanize Varnishes RâThanking you. Mr. Ed Bor for tlie 

alKwe space I am.
Yours very truly

A. PIERCE CROCKET.

for Hardwood Floors, Linoleum und all inside surfaces. 

Complete Stock on hand: also Kyanize White EnamaL

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

July 5th. 1920.
_ The name "Bayer? ' identifies the 
only genuine Aapinn.—the Aspirin Ileadi 
prescribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia 
teem years and now made in Canada. tis.‘ J 

k Always buy an unbroken package Tin 
^ M “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which U few 

There is only one Aspirin—"BaycF
^«ansi^:ÆiroyTc?c,rr^
Manufacture, to SMl.t tho public again,t Imltatl,
Bill be stamped with iLwlr goneral trade mark,

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.To the Editor of The Standard :
Dear Sir,—I do not often trouble 

newspapers to publish anything from 
my pen. but I cannot refrain from 
commenting upon the criticisms of 
Rev: Mr. Kuhring, who 1 must say, I 
thought possessed more sense than to 
write auch silly—stupidly silly, in 
fact—nonsense as that which 
over his signature this morning, 
says that a man who has an interest in 
alcohol as a beverage is not a fit 
man to judge regarding prohibition, 
because his liking for liquor would 
warp his Judgment. But the man who 
does not like liquor Is quite the proper 
pereço ty say it should not bo avail
able! Did any one ever hear such 
logic? To most men it would 
that the man who does not like liquor 
would be just as much Interested in ! 
prohibiting its use as the man who ! 
does like it would want it available, i

Thanking you i-<r your space, I am. 
Yours truly,

A
Head OBloa 

527 Main Street 
’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprltfce.*. 

Ope» 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
•5 Charlotte St.$6.00 AN EXTRA FINE QUALITY OF

‘Phone 38 LACE LEATHERappears
Ha

TANNED AND RAW HIDE
-------ALSO-------

i tirghiy efficimt i administra Eton which.
1 nAuk-< to the tSrotng, imperturahie 
ni en ai the helm, we are now enjoying 

We are very much mi-siaken if the 
peojvle «f Canada will do anything oi \ 
the eart. The people of Canada are j 
not to he stampeded at the bidding o f 
an organ which, in its desperate desire ] 
to recover gromid deservedly lost. wfiJ3 
stop at no device, however unscrupu
lous or uniiuir. 
likes to think that the peotfde oî 
Car.iada are irepared to accept Hon. 
Maickenzie lung, it fatuously assumes ! 
tiiat we haw forgotten all about tlie 
war- its splendor and its s-.ncriifice. It 
thinks the time is opportune to netted |

VALUE LEATHER AND BALATA BELTING
d. k. McLaren

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

than were mwessary to sonore his Bin a woman's white Oxford that 
has good style lots of comfort and 
will give satisfactory service.

•e-toctlor. as to whom the vote was to 
be transfemed. limited

Manufacturer»
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

If. after all an -plus votes have been
The soles ar<> "Goodyear Welt" 

sewn which ensures perfectly 
smooth Insoles and free from any 
roughness, tacks or thread.

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.transferred, there still remain more 
<jsind»d6Bbeni than there 
the lowest candidate on the poll 1s 
eliminated from the contest, or, in 

j other words, the smallest group Is dii-s 
banded. TSie transfer of surplus votes 
and of votes recorded for candidates 

1 lowest on the poll are all carried out 
In ajorordoaiee with the wishes of the 
aievttiors as Indicated by them won the 

toe XMiaiaawfc toe U. P. O. fl»LM tlm, ot tlw ^
i-.rmn Gr-.ve^s. toe laW uaioT,^ U»|T)W ^
LaTOI Llt,erJüa- ,tl0 l0?el Ubcr'»^ 'til toe elertore is «vuivd. IMpn,
nmler oee bara.er aad oute a toteotù, 1,^, 4tte m,mbBr o1 menlW to

; which It is entiüed. . . . The num- 
hheir eye.3 .b<?T ^ vo-tes necessary to secure the

r.are vaos-nciee.

(Between King andBecause the Globe :
AElastica House PaintsPrincess)

'Phone Main 4211.
Now on display in 

Our Women’s 
Window.

CONSISTENCY.
SL John. July 5.

MR. HUTCHINSON’S
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

SL John, X. 13., July 5, 1920. 
To the Editor of The Standard,

St. John, N. B. :
Dear Sir,—1 have read the challenge 

of the Rev. Hr. Hutchinson lu Mon
day*» issue of The Standard, and note 
that he proposes to defend the Pro
hibition question on any public plat
form in the city. 1 wish to accept I 
the challenge, prior to July the luth, | 
and in douig so, may 1 be permitted j 
to state tiiat 1 am in no way affiliated 
either directly or indirectly with any 
person or concern that might in
fluence me to take the stand that I 
have taken, I just simply wish to 
take this opportunity of pointing out 
to tho prospective voters the inherent 
différente between Temperance and 
Prohibition, which is in the last ana 
lysia the crux of the question they 
are called upon to decide July 10.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson may choose 
the time and place, provided the place 
is public, or at least approachable by 
the electorate one and all.

Yours sincerely. 
john ,i McDonnell,

84 Princess street. City

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR =<-53 UnionS.f

•Phone Main 818 St. John, IN. B.

Engraved Wedding 
Announcements

fYou will need a pair to take with 
you on your vacation. Let us 
demonstrate their good fitting qual
ities.

VI! ?and entry into Ottawa. It is mistaken. 
The people of Canada ave 
1*1 all these groups, and have no In
tention of exchanging settled order an:d 
•wise administration for a rabble of 
"wfld theorists. They know that Free- 
trade. or an approach to Free-trade, 
would bring utter ruin; and here 
Mr.. Fielding bucks them up. They
know that their very Idle is bound up 
in a maintenance -of the tariff. It I» 
t iey who are keeping t.he Vn'ion Gov
ernment in power; and it U tSipy who 
Intend to keep It or Ottawa till it-s 
work is done, despite all the wild 
utterances of The Globe

At Home and Visiting
fcCards.McROBBIE "«««Foot

Fitters %ejectioa of a cnxxlidMe to celled a 
"quota.'* In a singlcememberred crae 
stituency it ia evident that if n cendl- 
d ite polls more than one-half he must 
he elected. No other camtiitiaie cam 
etpuü hJim. The "quota" tn this case, 
therefore, is one more than one-half. 
So in a two-member constituency .the 
"quota"' is one more than one-third, for 
no more than two candidates can poM 
sn nmch ", in a three-member ermstttu- 
ency. one more than on«^-quarter, and 
so on. Thus, to general terme, the 
' quota'* Is ascertained by dividing the 
votes polled by one more than the 
number of seats to be filled and by 
adding one to the result.

This method was -proposed by Hone 
in liS57 nr.d was supported by John 
Stuart MSI ere a device for Impox» img 
the structure end method of govern
ment and aa likely to help the citizen 
d''scbarge Jife duty -afti privilégié of tlie 
vote more efficiently. Winnipeg, with 
its 41 candidates, out of wfukh only 
1-t can win, aooondlng to the eec.retary 
of the Proport Ion ad Repre^eemibatBion 
Society of Canada, at this moment puts 
up the severest test that the eyatem 
has nr* yet faced. Great hopes. ho<w- 
cver. ere expressed that it will not 
only survive the ordeal, but will live 
tn point the way to similar “tests" 
throughout the Dominion.

TheFLEWWELUNG PRESS,ST. JOHN
Market Square, St. John.

Oil StovesThe Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M I 704.

rTake Along Two 
Pairs of Glasses

Blue Flame Two Burner from $15.50 upwards. 
"Perfection" and "Florence,” all sizes.

|

FREINCOil Stove Ovens, Wicks and Asbestos Rings. Gas Hot 
Plates, one, two and three burners. Gurney Gas 
Stoves.

When you rtart on your vaca
tion, be sur» you have an extra 
pair of clisses. To lose a 
pair or hrr.ik a lens while 
away from home would cause 
you Inconvenience and distress 
that would interfere very 
much with your good time.

Before you leave come into 
Sharpe's an,| get an extra pair 
of giant.»- if the bright sun
light hurt* your eyes you can 
easily get rl£ of tlie annoyance 
by wearing Crookes Lenses.

Ask to see thorn.

I
jJUSTICE FOR THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES. P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.
We note that one of the plamks to 

the platform of the new National Idb 
enai-C-ojiservative party provides for 
the transfer under tudr ternie and con
ditions of the remainder of the public 
domain held by the Dominion to any 
Province of Canada in which such do
main is situated, subject to su-cli re
serves os may be deemed ad vis al le 
tn the public interests; and as neg.ir.tsj 
She public domain and ail other 
Batumi resources outside the Pro- 
rtmoes and owned by the Dominion, 
the adoption of ouch policies as will 
result iu their use and development 
to the advantage of Canada, aa a

The transfer of this public domain 
end other natural resources Is said to 
he on such terms as may be advisable 
“In the public Inter eats" and ‘too the 
advantage of Canada as a whole." 
These are not ail the considerations 
that must be taken into amount by 
any means. When any such transfers 
take place, the rights of the Maritime

“DANDERINE” You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.
Send 
For
Rate Card.

t

Made with frv
LOOK

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. Something dii 

berry Shortcal 
Chocolate Cak 
Food Layers, 
Carlo Layers, 
popular prices

Pulpwood
Wanted

YOUR
OFFICE<P L. L. SHARPE & SON

* OVERÜÜJewelers snd Opticians 
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET-v Has it a bright, cheerful ap
pearance that makes you feel 
like working? If not, let your 
carpenter panel It up with 
Beaver Board,—tint it some nice 
color and note the difference.

3000
CordsNOW LANDING

PURINA FEEDS 
PIG CHOW

(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., $t. John, N. B.

Father of a new-born eon wired Me 
wealthy brother: “A handsome boy 
has come to my house and he claims 
to be your nephew. We are doing our 
best to give him a proper welcome." 
According to the Winnipeg Tribune 
the brother did not see the point, and 
wired back: l,I have not got a nephew; 
the young man to an Imposter."

of Spruoe, Fir, 
and Poplar pulp- 
wood wanted at

çs-j
For Beaver Board 'Phone 

Main 1883,
1

Write
For Prices Now

THE BUSThe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. ’ '

186 Erin Street

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.A few cents buys ''Danderine.” Alter 
an application of "Dtindertoe" you can 
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff,

_ ______ besides every hair shows new life,
____. WTT ™oa * " '"*lt “T «"foetal vigor, brightness, more eotor end

ypportooee awe got to he reckoned well-known flavor.

. Provinces in the public domain of 
f Canada tooaily eituate with in the

boundaries of
Water 4e a poor drink, but molting a SL John, N. B.

of the western

S
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im Bottle
t, for picnics, for golfing 
ri p, a Vacuum Bottle le 
nlence that you’ll appro- 
the sick room they’re a

urge showing of bottles 
opular sizes, styles and

$2.75 to $5.75 
$4.50 to $8.00

assortment of Carafes, 
inch Kits and Motor

*

Y’S 11-17
King 8t.

gSBCgggjg

■n diamonds of 
ill size may be 
n with a feeling 
ileasure in their 
asting beauty— 
exquisite style.

:ae atone* have the 
liamond with but a 
the latter. Let na ►

lc Page
King Street

SfBH

nd

nishes
11 inside surfaces. 

) White Enamel.

St. John, N. B.

Y OF

FHER
v HIDE

A BELTING
M limited 
^ Manufacturers 

JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k:.

i Paints
ior Use

‘lass Varnishes !
I -53 Union St* 
t. John, IN. B.

^es
15.50 upwards, 

all sizes.

os Rings. G518 Hot 
■s. Gurney Gas

I

ince Wm. St.

I
\

K
R
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It a bright, cheerful ap- 
o that makes you feel 
•rklng? If not, let your 
er panel It up with 
Board,—tint it some nice 
id note the difference.

Beaver Board 'Phone 
Main 1893,

Christie Wood- 
king Co., Ltd. ’ ■
86 Erin Street
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AT DIVINE SERVICE

Over Fifty Masons Marched 
to Church at Hampton Sun
day—Sermon Preached by 
Rev. C. Gordon Lawre 
Worshipful Grand Chaplain

Common Council 

Met In Committee
WEDDINGS.

X.
i sL. Dolan - Hahey.I

In the Cathedral of the ftnmaculate 
Conception yesterday morning at 6.30, 
Mary Agues Fahey became the bride 
of Dr. Raymond Mm DoQan. The cere
mony was performed with nuptial 
mass by Rev. Raymond McCarthy, 
lho bride and groom

« mii i ■ Decided Yesterday to Re 
mend the Extension of the
West Side Water Service__
Other Business Transacted 
at the Session.

com-
6as nee,Ji

*7^
were aupported 

by Mr. and Mrs. Driscoll of Moiwton. 
After the ceremony a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
Mi .and Mrs. J. W. Boyd. Ititi Mlllidge 
avenue. Doc-tor and Mrs. Dolan left 
on Lho Halifax train yesterday afler- 
noon for a trip through the Maritime 
Provinces, followed by the best wishes 
of a large circle of friends.

Ifi “Study to show thyself approved 
unto God. a workman that needeth not 
to be ashatuiod,'’ wih the inx* of a ser
mon delivered by Rev. C. Gordon latw- 
rence, Very Worshipful Grand Chap- 
lain, to the Ooriuthian Izjdge, A. F. 
aud A. M., Sunday at the Chapei of the 
Messiah, Hampton Station. Ova.- fifty 
Masoua marched in regalia and 
others were present, including vitsrt- 
ln* broLhem from St. John and Sus-

White Wash 
Materials

4 The City Council In committee 
t< i:Jay morning decided to recommend 
the extension of the West Side 
service aud plane and *p»x:locations 
feu- tiie work will be prepared

®FPE
I at once.

toveral other matters were also dts- 
poaetl of at the sedükm

(Xumildtiloner Jonty brought in u 
recommendation that a new ihi-inch 
reinforced concrete main bo laid from 
the end vf the new 31-inch 
Man Chester's to Spruce Lake, 
lima ted coat of 3Ù7.00U; ii 
be prepared by the city 
tenders called for. The 
tkm curried.

Commissioner Bullock i.sked for au- 
llorily u> pimiluwe a «action tor Urn 
air pump on the Governor l.'arleton it 
*“ 4e«Wed to cell tor t.-ial.-r. The 
estimated cost is fSUIl t„ *:«)„.

Reporting on a claim nuuio by J 11 
Dever tor »L'5l) for «tarnag,, done to' an 
automobile belonging I,, tin. depart
ment of militia. Coairniasioner Hul- 
iocb read a letter from the city solicit
or which raid that after investigating 
the claim he was ot tlio opinion tiial 
the dejrartment had no claim against 
the city. On motion a reply to Uiis e[ 
feet wavs ordered sent to Mr. Dever.

Mr. Bui look read a letter from H A 
Porter offering $1(M) for city lots 
laas.«t to T. McAvtty and Son., on 
which tee Vulcan Foundry stands, and 
$•>0 for a lot adjoining.. This 
commended to counci'.

Gonuuiissioner Frink submitted 
port from the road

Johnston-Cooper
The home of Mr.„ and Mrs. John

Cooper, South Clones, X B„ wae the 
scone of « quiet but pretty wedding. 
June 30th, when their youngest daugh
ter. Gertrude Frances Elizabeth, be
came the bride of John Wesley John
ston of the same place. The bride was 
given away by her father and was 
gowned in blue satin with georgette 
trimmings and curried a bouquet of 
white roses and maiden hair fern.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. A. Whiteside, In the presence 
of immediate relatives and friends.

The house was prettily decorated for 
the occasion. After the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon was served. Numer
ous beautiful wedding presents of lin
en. cut-glass and silver testified to the 
esteem in which the young people

.ri'HHU EfTi'JUM JTÎ77
ONE FOR THE BOOK.

Here 1b a real triple play claimed 
to have been pulled off d<n a game be
tween SL Mary’s College 
< lnHoceo Indians at St. Joseph, Mo., 
«u which thie edde In the field didn't 
toMh the ball after it left the pot-

A SL Mary',a batter hit the ball lo- 
w the air above short and was call
ed out on tm infield fly. The wind 

toward second and as
* rail It hit the runner there, who 
^as landing just otî the bag, and 
to was called out for being hit by
• batbed ball Then fixe ball caromed 
toward first bare, where the runner, 
<H«guau*i Rt tiro hick « M, to» 
niacaB, grabbed the bell and Uotw H 
ontof the lot, end wae celled out for 
tutorferanoe.

STANLEY E. ELKIN, M. P.
... Mr. Stanley B. Elkin, M P of st
Masons, mild the preacher, in com- •M™. N. II. who in lust been elect- 

mon willli all men of good morals and 4 member of the board of directors 
sotuai judgment value the approval ol LT*?*”10" Steel ^-■•rpoiutk,,,.
liolr fellows and re allie that It Is only ™ ?t y *:u,mect,‘‘l with Van.
won by faithful service. But they ^l,Tan,uf!l':turi''« 1,1'
prize most the approral'of God and ^™ldent 0[ M"tur
they study to win Ms approval by Sli, ‘ ^mvony. Ltd.
serving Him. The work fc which Che, oiSikn^Lto^ar !* 8mel“,1,i
are most interested ii enttmiv «in Ltd., and holds controlIng«tractive. ^ey hsve’eoTCVdo X7a,U,,t™,NtiUm<1,W,re<:™'

3S£ ~M’ïrrxxœ T*£rr‘“

Sfe^SSSS '—»—=■’• - •**!
monies.

Pipe, at 
at an es- 

iat plans 
engineer and 
recommend ar For Summer Wearand the

This is going to be a White Summer, and in White 
Fabrics for aJl occasions 
plete in all the pretty and popular 
season.

our assortment is now com- 
weaves of the

White Voiles, Plain Vodes in sheer qualities; 
Fancy Voiles in a beautiful variety of designs. Widths 
36 and 40 inches. Prices 65c., 75c., 85c., 90c., $1.10 
and $1.25 yard.

OBITUARY.

LONDON TO BOMBAY 
TiOM TOE M

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Barbour.

Many today learned with regret of 
tnu death of Mrs. Elizabeth A Bar
bour Widow of George L. Barbour, 
which occurred early y est e inlay 
iig at ner home, 99 Hazeu .street. Mra. 

Bai hour had not been in good health 
for Eomo time, yet It. was not thought 
the etid of her useful life was so close 
at hand. She was a daughter of the 
‘ute Alexander Thompson of Nash- 
WiiaksJs, York Couuly, and leaves one 
daughter, Miss Mabel G. Barbour, at 
home, and three sons, Frank A., ot 
Boston, consulting engineer on water 
and sewerage construction, and who 
was the engineer in charge of the big 
water extension work here some years 
ugo; G. E. Barbour, president of G E 
Barbour Oo.. Ltd., wholesale grocers',
, • J0*1», and Fred T. Barlwnr, also of 

the city. Senator F. P. Thomson of 
!• redericton, is a brother, and Mrs. G 
H. Davis, of Denver.'Colorado, a sis- 
:‘T- Mrs. Harbour was member of 
l ei,tenary MeUtodlst Church. A worn- 
an el marked stren®«h of i haract.v a 
deleted mother, she will be greatly 
miissed and those bereaved will have 
the deep sympathy of many friends 
live fmieral will be on next Wednes-j 
day, 2.30 p. m.. from her late home, 
No. 99 Hazen street.

Special to The Standard
Joseph B. Porter

Andover, X B„ July The death 
of Joseph B. Porter took place at his 
hone- in the village on Sunday after a 
lingering illness, resulting from a 
stroke of paralysis a few weeks ago 
Mr. Porter, who was 7« years of agi-, 
was one of the oldest residents of An 
dovor and was for a number of years 
the preventive oftlcer for this section 
of the Canadian border. He is surviv
ed by his widow one daughte 
Grace, at home, and one 
D-. of St. John, also one sister, Mrs. 
Weeks, of Boston, Mass., and two 
brothers. James E„ of Andover, and 
Robert, of Bairdsville. The funeral 
service will be held on Tuesday at Ills 
late home and n tonnent will be made 
at the Bairdsville cemetery.

Mrs. Charles Hebert

Moncton, N B . July 5—Mrs. Alina, 
wife of Charles G. Hebert, ltL<pector 
d Schools, of Dupuis Corner, West 

morhtud County, died today after a 
brief Illness. Before her mnn'iag»* de 
ceased was XTTss Alina Legere, mem- 
h- I' of a well known Kent County fain 
i‘> ■ and a teacher by profession. She 
leaves besides her husband, four chit- 
‘if’n, her mother, Mrs. Louis Legere. 
of i ocagne. one sister, Mrs. Align est I 
Dajgle, of Ottawa, and two brothers ! 
Fred, at home and Joseph of Monc
ton.

White Bedford C >rd. \Vidth 36 inches.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

was re-

Price 95c. yard

White Indian Head. Width 36 inches. Prices 49c., 
60c., 75c. and 85c. yard.

engineer rtx:om- 
minding the laying of u bituminous 
huau tur the Prince William street i>av 
111g In place of concrete un account of 
the Short ago of cement This wunld 
reduce Lio roquiremouù of 
from 1.2r,o to ,'.80 ban. :,»

English and French Compa
nies Cooperating to Estab
lish Such a Line—Open bv 
1922. White Gabardin

Width 36 inches. $1.75 yard.

White Middy Cloth—Very nice for Middy Skirts 
and Blouses. Widths 36 to 40 inches. Prices 90c., 
95c., $1.10 and $1.25 yard.

White Mull Muslins. Width 36 inches. Prices 
65c., 80c., $1.20 and $1.50 yard.

White Spotted Musli 
Ducks, etc.

cement
, , „ rtHiuired for

Uio track section». While the foundu- 
Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic tiou WouId not be rigid it would bo 

News Service. more easily repaved tiian c-onorete. Ho
by HENRY W. FRANCIS. moved that the work be carried out.

•££? from crir" 1̂1 an

probable by l,9l\J iUs a r-*suli of rush nntv-ivUH<>uncil aut*<ir^lzi»e him to 
orders tor pianos and airdromes bv un cemf”t 11 barrel and
English-French company “'m,to “ Æ?,,'" “U“wlt>r «“ l-ar.**K, 500 
eicellnig England In tho dera^urom a ÏI* *"* nm ^ • ''di,« a 
of civil air 8IS1-vfce a.m.l new air rout. , r,m f w”
for passengers and goods have been licdTT"cJi7nf~ThTl0",™ au,hor 
opened throngholti. France u , ,, «1 a «„ ! *?r t6”d, rs r"r Painting
them fly between l.yone and PsrUand a„ 1 ,1“^”' ?'y rH:‘"
Nice A project 1, being launched tills Motor'‘sa'iLTto to^n”, Allantl<: 
week for a flyer service from Paris to 10
Constantinople via Prague and Bu-oh- 
ara8t- Two former captains of the 
French air service are at the head of 
tho first section from Paris to Prague.
Already tho operation of tx line from 
London to Paris has been established 
for some time and a British company 
Is developing a Une to Constantinople 
and Bombay. Tho through trip from 
London wilt take 50 hours' flying tiijm 
and changes of machines will be made 
in Pari», Prague tind Constantinople.
Regular flights are now made be 
tween London aud the Riviera,

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’* A very stylish weave, all white.

A
gAY| |S)»1

m White Crepes, Whitens,
it gasoline 

tan.v on their premises. Portland St., 
wus referred to Commissioner Thorn
ton for report.

The name ^Baye^? 'Identifies the eontahm proper direction* for Cold*, 
only genome Aspirin, the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
presmbed by physicians fur over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
■ ‘n. .veara ai“l n°w made in Canada, tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally. 

A «# «B y" van u.nbrokou package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which to few rents. Larger “Buyer" packages. 
Tkmra I. only one Aspirin—"Bayer”—Ton nrast say “Bayer"

fer jsïïsyts. B,ytr com■,*D,,

Samples mailed to out-of-town customers.
DIED.

BARBOUR At her home, No. 99 
Hazen street, on July 5th.. Elizabeth 
A. Barbour, wife oi the late George 
L. Barbour.

Notice ot funeral lav r.
BROWN At tlv General Public Hos

pital. on July L’nfl, a^rs. Ethel Brown, 
leaving three sona and one daughter 
to mourn.

MORAN—At Hampton, Sunday, July 
4th. 1920, Mrs. Hannah Moran, wld-1 
ow of the late .Limes H. Monui St 
Martins, aged i.u 

Funeral at St. Martins. Wednesday. 
July ith from i ■ home of Dr. Gil 
more at 2 p. m Friends invited.

LADY JOAN MULHOLLAND.

;r. Miss 
HowardJ//ÊÊ

'm

k»
1Lady Joan, Mulhulland, who visited 

in St. Andrews last. Summer and in 
Montreal last winter, has been lady In- 
waiting to Prim. < Mary tiids month, 
and attended Her Royal Highness 
when she present.-,l colors to the Ber
mondsey Girl Guld . on June 7th. and 
opened the Green « rose Club in Guil
ford Street, Ru<si'l i Square.

■h.

?/

c^e^tgcValue
t|>FLOVR
^ " (°^Zead-Cake* sTWrv

l‘1•s
C'a'

Dealers in Ice Cream. -

i4 ®% will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su turner ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

Mabel Blanche Steeves.

Moncton, 
daughter of 
Sice vus, Church street.

July 5—Mabel Blanche. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. X 

died this
evening after nn operation for appen- 
dic.tis in the City Hospital. The de
ceased was a V X. R. stenographer. 
;ind is survived bv her parents, four 
sisters und one brother.

4Æ-

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

i-

I shall make a vi - • to my St. John 
ofTice. room 20. V: Bank of Canada

I building, for one w, ek, Momtoy, July 
-•tb, Tuesday, July -ith, Wednesday.. 
July 7th, Thursday July sth Fridav 
July 9th and tiaiurday, Jul 
Also at the Dep- " House.
Tuesday. July 13th and Wednesday 
July 14th. Office 1'Miifg 9 a u, UQl\i

To all those that have failed to re
ceive correct glas- have 
measured by the

:

FRENCH PASTRY FUNERALS.

y 1 Oth 
Sussex

Fhc funeral of James 1$. Daly who.
«lied July 2nd in Cambridge. '.Mass ll*eiee 
v a ; held yesterday morning from tj^e 1 
! ■ -ideii(H) of Dr J. R. Nugent, hji.
Waterloo street, to tho Cathedral. I 
Solemn minium high mass was cvie-| 

n , ,, >ou: '*,>e's bn»ted by Rev Simon Oram, aeststed 1

h, nv a„ ,, , • - "nfS °r iMlti’ro i molli- - Tito fllial ul.tolution? ™ ï «!-wa 1,8 ls Um highest 1 ministered
form 01 fitting glasses possible. LeBlam

Examination free >r this visit, and bv 
glasses fitted at rea unable rates.

DAILY !■!

Made with fresh fruit and 
Something different each day. Also Straw- 
berr>* Shortcake and a large assortment of 
Chocolate Cake, Jelly Fruit Layers, Devil 
Food Layers, Tutti Frutti Layers, Monte 
Carlo Layers, Jelly Rolls, etc., at our usual 
popular prices.

!
was an- j

by His Lordship Bishop | 
The funeral was attended 

A delegation was ;

pure cream.
many friends.

prêtant from the St. John Council. 
No. 927. Knights of Columbus,

! a'so from the fourth degree assembly! 
Vnion Bank . f «’anada Building St. John Council. K. ('. The body was 

:k ,, mpanled to this city by Mr. Daly s, 
MSler-ln-law. Mrs M Daly, and li- r 
niece. Mrs Arthur S. Connor, who was 
with him at his death. Interment wa- 

I made in the new Catholic cemetery.
The funeral of Gérai* G. Gormtey.i 

third son of Richard and Mary Gorin- 
was held yesterday morning from 

his parents’ ri-sidence. 6 Spar Cove 
road, to St. Peter's Church, 
high mass was <-eiebrated by Rev. Ed- 

. .. , , ward Scully, C.SS.R. Th» funeral was
Notice is hereby gn-'n that in com- attended by many friends. A large 

pitance with the Pat- at Act the im- number of floral and spiritual oii('r- 
' provemont in tiie Pipe Unions cover- ings were recelv(«d. Redatives were 
1 ed by the Letters Patent above refer-1 pall-bearers. Interment was in 1 he 
j rod to, have been duly manufactured1 new Catholic cemeterv.
I in accordance with the epeciflcatlons 
I attached to and forming part of the 
said letters Patent in the Province of 
Now Brunswick. Canada, by I>av id 
Craig.

The said Improvement in 
Unions is now for sale by H. L. Muc- 
Gowan, 79 Brussels street, St. John, N 
B. where any person desiring it, nuiy 
obtain it at a reasonable pricq.

CHARLES RAND.
Optiial Expert,

St. J din, N. B.

:NOTICE.

S' John, July H.
In re Patent Act.
In re Canadian Letter* Patent No. 

185366, dated July 9th, 1918, for 
Pipe Unions.

Solemn

KERCHIEF ADDS TO COSTUME. | kerchiefs were noted recently. One 
i ha-s a jacquard pattern in blue uk: 

pocket handkerchief w-,us, blank on a gray-blue ground. Une ha« 
-upix>t» ti to be an inoonspivuou.s ar- , a Persian design printed on a mddkh 
tide. Its very name implied rihait. ! tan background And two have

Once a

THE BUSY BEE When p<x*kt<s dlwappe.irod it was hid-1 ventkmal flower printings on h ground 
den under the edge of the basque— of pastel color. These llvelv Iwid-

aSisSfiillHii
found laud; lnnertou, Hampton Roads, in the coatnina Four gav modem, mm* y. xml

143 LATE SHIPPING

CHARLOTTE ST. IMpe

wit'-

1 l

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
•tore* Open 6.30 a. m. Close 6 p.m, Friday cloee 

Saturday Close 1 pan.
$0 p.m.

YOUR INEVITABLE CHO/CE-
The L. C. Smith, “Silent Model, 8“

Repeat orders from satisfied users furnish the best proof of it, 
dependability. Bcolçlet or demonstration on request.

St.John Typewriter & Specially Co., Ltd.
COR. MILL AND UNION STREETS

Only pleasant dreams come from PURITY ICE 

CREAM. \X hether it be \ anilla, Strawberry. Maple.

never was there 

more delicious Ice 

Cream than PURITY even m the land ri dreams.

Chocolate. Grape Nut or Orange, 

purer, cleaner, smoother, richer.

^“ihloieam Cx>.
MAIN 4234.

"THE CREAM OF QUALITY"
92-98 Stanley Street

’-i

J

Ir
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1 GOULON'T SLEEP 
IKK, SAYS 1

“For Four Year» Every Joint 
•n My Body Seemed to 
Ache With Rheumatism, 
But Thanks to Tanlac I Am 
Now Entirely Well,” He 
States.

•hoee on and I s
throbbing pains t 
right -through me. 
er got a wink of t 
dread the bed be< 
sooner or later I * 
there altogether, 
the power of any r 
case, and I worrie. 
dit tom that I near 
mmd.

you have read my etory 1 had heard a lx 
•Wok you will adrndt that very few never dTeanlt that

SI’S™ TP™ vlt“ *»-vUt ' w™t to teU in* how TmiIto rel 
tiuutka to Tantac I decided to try It. 1 

tow ‘ » PHn to my body sit bottle» in ah, to

ïmT’uîî" r 011 “ 1 eveh In that I aim ooonpletSaitfc srHeJlSÏ” V °* 84 ''h«mi«ti=m. I ha'
Cotom^iSt^ ^ 8" ta * ro°aM i»1" “inyhore and

"For CTemo , was »o bod of, JTeS lôrTJm 

that evenr Joint ta my body seemed to work, but am full .
«be and when I tried to nttoe my and I ataepTke a I»
w<ïïd 2c*Sly°nnJS« 00,11 the tie CTcdtt due t
wuuua actually make me cry out I

2T Jrtthout miff,«tag enough in praise oi 
rttaTLTL , etyed t" one ro. Tanlac Is sold In 
w« L3v 1 *ot,,8° stla that It Drug Co., and F. W
so t^.T”rVe’ ,ee‘ became Personal direction t

woMeo that I could hardly get my representative—Ad'

"When

I

wonderful recovery

NOPOLmCAl. 
SIGNIFICANCE 

IN TRADING

deposited in the N 
bank at Stockholm 
eminent Hi connect! 
with Swedish mam 
bullion was sent fr< 
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Jlussian Agent Says Effort to 
* Buy Goods in Canada is

<'DiTe.spo

Straight Business 
Transaction.

NO PROPAGANDA
TO BE UNDERTAKEN

in theOffers to Pay for Goods With 
Gold—Not Worrying About 
Bond Holders.

Discussing the qui 
the Daily Madl say a: 
that the government 
days been in possessl 
me/tion from the Fr 
that Fronce will rads, 
to the employment oi 
any state with which 
diplomat!» end

New York, July 6.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The estabdttaliment of trade 
relatione between Canada and soviet 
Russia would have no polit Veal sdgnlfl- 
can-oe and would not render the I)o- 
toindon open to propaganda work \ry 
soviet agents, Ludwig C. A. K. Mar
tens, bead of the Russian-(Soviet Gov
ernment Bureau here, declared to The 
Canadian Press in the course of an 
interview in which he reviewed his 
Aports to purchase goods from Can 
Tdian manufacturers.

Martens denied that agents of the 
Russian soviets had carried on propa
ganda in Canada in the past and saifcd 
they had no intention or desire of do 
tag so in the future.

The Russian agent appears very 
sanguine regarding his prospecta for 
securing in Canada a lot of the ma
terial which is so badly needed by 
the soviet*. He bases his hopes upon 
the report of the two special envoys, 
Santeri Nuorveta and Captain O. S. 
Beyer, who were sent to the Dominion 
recently to conduct preliminary nego
tiations with representatives of Can
adian mmufacturers, and upon the con
tract which he signed loot week with 
Beyer, Sloan and Company, Manufac
turers' Agents. of Montreal, for sever
al mtllkxn dollars worth of foodstuffs 
and machinery. He believes the Can
adian government's declaration that 
there are no restrictions upon ex
port to Russia from the Dominion 
opened the way for the acceptance of 
the soviet government's orders by 
Canadian firme and that the initial 
contract will be curried out and will 
be followed by a number of others in 
the near future:

Asked whether any of the Canadian 
manufacturers who had discussed 
trade possibilities with the soviet 

JjÉrents while they wire in Canada had 
ijPade stipulation regarding the hon
oring of obligations of the previous 
Russian government. Martens said that 
that question had not entered Into the 
discussions.

‘ That da a political question,*’ he 
said, “and something that will have to 
be decided later oil When the soviet 
government has peace it will doubtless 
be willing to di 
those bonds. While it may not admit 
that it is under obligation to ilo so, the 
soviet government may accept this li
ability as a matter of expediency. How
ever that la a matter about which i 
cannot speak with authority, and, as 
I say, it has not entered into oui dis
cussions with Canada firms. So far 
as our negotiations in Can.ioa go it is 
a straight matter of business: we 
want certain goods and are willing to 
pay for them—that to all there is to it,”

Will Pay In Gold.

It was stated at I 
bureau that informal 
celved that the Swe 
have now shipped a j 
which the soviets o 
Revel 
goods. Indicating th 
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through the ordinal-) 
channels, however.
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-Hot do jeo propose to make pay. 
ment J" tp? was asked.

"la gold. Tie gold is realty to be 
ffctpped set of Ito/asia to establish 
■Us. If the Canadian iirma desire it 
TMt Sold wtH be deposited tn Canadian 
banks—Bnffiolynt sold to establish 
dit cor aping ebe total amount of the 
oantracts."

The Question of the rightful 
skip of this gold was one ebb* Mar
lene refused to discuss

In this connection the question has 
raised as to whether the propos

ed plan tor the establishment of ore- 
d!Hs by tfce soviet government will 
Jteiliy afford a guarantee of -payment 
of goods to Boosts. American hum 

Interests, who «re keenly inter
ested ta the steps which -have been 

Cemdiro Arms toward trad- 
ing with Rue sin and have studied the 
Question of International! finance .in
volved, declare there to a possibility 
JiMAthe gold may be held up by band- 
Isolders who have claims for loans 
inada to the former Russian 
meat.

(

Also j| 
long lit

govern-

«BujTWrp^ers juet received contain 
roorta of what may <xjoh> to l>e re- Coin

u:* frein a visât -to friends in River-du 
Loup and Quebec.

Mrs. B. R. McDonald to the guest 
of fricads in Amherst.

Miss Hester Bray will leave town 
this week to visit friands in Monc
ton and later to Albert County.

Amcug tiie visitons in town today 
for the holiday were D. W. Harper, 
manager of the Provincial Bank, St. 
John, Judge Ritchie, St. John.
Messrs. H K. Gould, H. H. Reid and 
F. iByrne of Sussex, who motored to 
town from Sussex, in Mr. Harper's car, 
and were the guests of the latter's mo- 
t'her. Mrs. 1). S. Harper.

Rev. Thomas Marshall of Fuirville, 
vkiicd tiie town recently and was a 
guest at the home of Mr. R. ('. Tait.

Mrs. Manuel and child of Boston, 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Scott.

Mr. and Mi> O. P. Wilbur of Sus
sex. came to their summer home, 
Plea tant street this week Aflter a 
few days hare, they will return to Sus
sex and later come back to Shedtac for 
the summer.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Cox and fanv 
fly of Sussex, are in their cottage at 
-Cape Bi ale.

Mrs. W. E. Talbot and Mrs. H. B. 
Sleeves were guests during the week 
of their auTut, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mono-

Over Two Hours of 
Solid Amusement

ShediacThe Imperial THE GOSPEL OF LABOR.ELSIE FERGUSON HAS NEW HIT 
AT THE UNIQUE.

Elsie Ferguson, the beautiful star 
in Paramount Artcraft pictures has 
made a decisive hit at the Unique 
where this famous star is featured in 
“‘Witness for The Defense" a picturl- 
zation by Paramount Artcraft of the 
celebrated play and novel written by 
A. E. Mason. The story is one of 
deep appeal and tense dramatic in
terest while the support is exception 
ally strong. It is a picture of that far 
off India, the land of mystery. India, 
the land that is the making or the 
breaking of men or women. India 
was cruel to Stella. She did not sue- 
comb to the soft lure of its Insidious 
night. But she was held there by a 
force she Loathed and could not re
sist. But there was a way out—one 
way out, and that’s to be seen In the 
"Witness for The Defense."

to the general amusement. Continu
ons applause greeted each Rem and 
the advice of every member of last 
night's audience will be “go see It for 
yourself."

T*te opening performance was given 
under the distinguished patronage of 
Lieut.-Governor Pugsley, who with 
his party occupied a box, and the mill 
tary sponsorship of Brlg.-Geoeral A. 
H. Maodonnell, who was present also 
Many officers attended in uniform and 
others in civies evidently appreciated 
the memories evoked by the humors 
of war.

The programme follows:

Who They Are.

Ross Hamilton, Iveonard Young, Bert 
Newman, Allen Murray, Ivor Ayre A. 
W. Wilkinson, Albert Plunkett, Jack 
MacLaren. Arthur Holland, Will Ten 
nant, Ben Allen. Prank Brayford 
Fred Fenwick, Charles McLean, Mor 
ley 13. Plunkett. W. J. Filson.

Personal direction of Capt. M W 
Plunkett.

' t
They who tread the path of labor, foi- 

feet haVelow where Christ's 
trod.

They who work without oompialntag.Press Conference Shediac, July L—The month of June 
was exceptionally fine and warm and 
numerous auto parties visited the 
town, and spent the week-end at the 
vjeasUde, Shediac Cape, Point du Chôme 
and Cape iBcrule.

AU tine summer cottages are grad
ually becoming occupied and the- do 
maud for the same far exceeds the sup-

do the holy will of God.

Biff, Bing, Bang” as Given 
by the Dumbells at Imper
ial Last Night Exceeded All 
Expectations.

Will Be Held in Ottawa Aug. 
4 to 7—Selection of News
paper Delegate From All 
Parts of British Empire is 
Complete.

Montreal. July 6—Art. Queen Mur- 
gairet, Norfolk, Va; San Mario, larade- 
burg; Treloaka, London.

Sid, Corunna, St John's, Nrid; ÏYed- 
ericik Gilbert, Gibraltar.

Boston, July 5—Ard, sabs Fannïiq ^ 
Powelll, Liverpool, N S; Grace 
Crlb-bs, Clark's Harbor. N S.

New York, July 6.—Belvedere, Tri- 
Havre; Philadel*

ply-
Mrs. W. B. TaJbofc. I’uilgary, who to 

vlsàticg: her motiier, Mrs. D. S. Har
per, was the guiOoX of honor ait a most 
enjoyable fUauction during the week, 
when Mm H. W. Murray at her resi
dent*, “BeJJioouirt" entertained at tdx 
ta'blee for bridge. IMnk and white 
peonies were the floral decvkmtkwis. 
The aidv's to tiie hostess wore Mr». 
Avurd White», "vVlut presided over the 
tea pouring, while the young lady ns 
sistiuixs were the Misses E. fiarxiine, B 
Harjter. B. Lawton. Margaret Murray,

"Riff? Bing! ! Bang! !” as given by 
the Dumbells last night at -the Imper
ial theatre was -two hours and a half 
of solid amusement, enjoyment and

The selection of newspaper de’e- 
pa tee from all parts of the British 
Empire to the Imperial Press Confer-

ests; La Touraine, 
phi a, Southampton.

Gibraltar, July 2—Duca 
Abruzzl, New York.

Liverpool, July 6.—Caronia, New

D'Egli,
entertainment. Those who had seen 
overseas the concert jurty of sixteen 
with their record of not only 500 per
formances at the Front but with an 
average of sixteen months with their 
units in France had prepared us for 
something exitra good, but many of 
those who formed the large audience 
last evening felt that the half had 
not been told.

What seemed to strike moat people 
was the evident enjoyment of the per 
formers themselves. It w-ould be im
possible not to join in the fun, their 
enthusiasm ia so infectious.

Every number went with a snap and 
a zest which made it at once a suc
cess, and each performer is an artist 
in his own line.

It is impossible to select the clever 
est vaudeville act among so many, 
and the costumes are gorgeous. The 
“ladies” of the party aro really beau
tiful. and their gowns are the latest 

Hillsboro, N B„ June 30—Mrs. Sher- word in fashion. Graceful in every 
man Bleakney and dufughber, Helen of movement they give a wonderful en- 
Simmy Brae, were visitors here on tertainment. With a netting of velvet 
Sunday. curtains and a convincing company

Lloyd Blake is spending a few days they put before their audience, the 
front line trench, the Orient, a hos
pital, a drawing room, a theatre, a 
church and numerous other places. 
One wants to write about the singing 
but must not omit the dancing, and 
certainly the side splitting finale.

"The Duchess Entertains" was one

enoe to be held in Ottawa August 4 to 
7 Is complete, and the üa-nadiam Com
mittee hae been notified of Che names.
There will be tiO from the Britton Isles, 
tmd 40 from the overseas tXxivi.ion*, 
namely 14 from Australia, seven fnoon
New Zealand, aix from South Africa, | and Livingstone. Pretty souv
torn- from India, three from Newfound- : of the score were won by Mrs
land, and one ea<’h from Jamaica, ! WiURe and Mrs. George A.
Veylon. Egypt, Straits Settlements,. ^Ivite, Mrs. TnJTbi>t being the reelp 
Hong Kong and Malta. , km: xvf a xhiurmtog gift prize.

Twenty Pomadiaa delegates will be Another very enjoyable rard party 
apix- nted !<,f 1x10 l)ayl week, had for its hostess.

The Ttalton will land at Halitax 7lr1»*-> «t hoiaq Sh«l- 
Juiy 25, and while the business e<m 'v"' ^Teat Bind, etiterttiined lady friends 
terrace will take place dunn* ,he •“ a bridge of e,x tabtaa. On tinte pl«,. 
three days stay in Ottawa, the vtai-• M”-M- A Oudtoo t»ur
tons will be taken a. ra.a the Dominion «* <”
to the Orotic a:. 1 back in apeeial w rve were toe Mlaara L«ia Bray and 
trams 83 guests V. .ho Vanadtaa tiov. Harper. The pnzea were
«rament,-and now..,,ape™, ami given ?«“"•
every opporumi.y to sro the beat S

JeheeksWh°to Vta4t *U1 ' p!ay Mra. Talbot. Mrs.

Star). Mrs tl M Melanv-.-n. Mrs. Pau-1 Hob- 
chairman. I. D. [toe. (The Journal I ' lx p- , \ ituirune Mrs tir I 
treasurer; .1. E Atkinson tToronto. A titah' :,t Xvw X S.. the rn««t ol M,
star-1. W. J. May rand (U l'rvasel., vîT^eri fartiTO Mas, l,ro,1"'r- Roy V" »>»*••
.Montreal, and W. J. Taylor .Wood Miss Larron W!d Mr» HW >L ' Blla Beatty and Mr. Lewie
stock Sentinel-Review), with C. F. Mr.^ndMnT Ftortt Dklrie, ,,<'"uy *’*'* Sundiy 'ri'Jh «*nd. at
CrMidall iMontreal Stan, secretary. ton. n.re In toeti- oottage. Pleammt St. DlJwîE . , , , ...

The meet the expense, the Ltommion M tes .iossie Howie left uiwn during 1 Al'bert
and all the Provincial Uivenmic.it» the week tor her home tn Vauawver 1,,ul1 Hs~“- Jos<">’h «a» Ça"»* War- 
have made grants of various amounts. WMto here she wee the gneet of her : n"'k at M»»*®®- »!»« the week-end 
and the Canadian newsiiapers are suli- taaer. Mrs. A. J. -Mt end her hoe-•h^?- .. ,
scribing a fund of #5(1,1)00. teas and other ladles entertained at a i Mra- Margaret Thistle oi Htimiphney-»

The names of the vjisitora are; number of epociad event» in her lion-1 t̂t Sweet of friends in the vil
lage

York.
Glasgow. July 

Midas (Br) Campbellton, N. R
3.—Sir Madam»

Imperial Theatre
This Afternoon at 2.30 This Evening at 8.30

What They Do.
'

Act I.
1. Th© Dumhell Rag . .The Dumbells
2. Drum Chorus—"Marie"

(A. G. Murray) and Beauty Chorus
3. "Take a Look at Me Now”

Mrs. L. N. Bourq'U'C. Mon-cfcon. hue 
beoa the guest lately of Mrs. J. V. 
Bourque. Miaun St.. East.

Miss E. Jardin© visited. Moncton, 
during the week. “THE DUMBELLS”Arthur Holland

4. Black and White .. .. Ben Allen
5. "A Little Cosy Corner"

"^Marjorie" (Ross Hamilton) 
• "True Ivove" McT^aren and Fenwiok 
7. Prologue from Pagliacci In Their Original Overseas Revue VilHillsboro o tt. W. Filson
8. HI and Sis .. Mcl^ean and Newman
9. “Watchman. What of the Night"

Wilkinson and Tennant 
JO. -m, You Wild Women

>BIFF! BING! BANG!”«

As presented over 500 times in France. , ~

Mat. 50c. to $1.00. 1
Evgs: 75c. to $2.00

Albert Plunkett
11. A Short Skit entitled, "Comman

deered."
Patient

Day Nurse Majorle .. ..Hamilton 
Night Nurse Marie 
Hotel Guest .. ..
Orderly.....................

Scene—The Brunswick Hotel
12. "Rack to 'Civics’ ” ..Bert New-man

PRICES:. Tennant 
Wilkinson

. Murray 
McLaren 
Brayford

A^WVWWWWV-vv.

continuous scream and funny inci
dents, amusing by-play amd clever 
impersonations follow each other in 13. "Old Home Town".. The Dumbells 
rapid succession. The sketch shows j 
what happens when a cluster of!
wounded back at Blighty are being j L Italian Song and Dance 
given an afternoon's pleasure by Her j A. Murray and Morley Plunkett
Grace. Paderewski. Sir -Johnston, : 2. Kit Inspection.................Ben Allen
Forbes-Robertson and Xazimova had ,3- Quartette — Plunkett, Wilkinson, 
been engaged to do the entertaining, j 
but in each case it is an understudy 4. Something Oriental, Arthur Holland 
who turns up. The wounded havo a [5. “This Is a Lovely War., 
grand time, and the spectators were] iBert Newman
simply limp with laughter. 16. “Some Day PU Make You Love

W. Pilson's fine singing and the Me," .. (Majorie) Ross Hamilton 
golden duet of Wilkinson and Ten- 7. Floral Dance. .Wilkinson & Chorus 
nant stand out among the more ser- 8. “1 Sold Good-bye" 
lous numbers. A few local hits added

Ten Minutes Intermission. 
Act II.

From Britain. Rev. Milton .Addison, who Is engager. and Mrs. J. A. MawdonnUd and : , . ... ,
t. , . femtlv of AmhoroL motored ti» i.vxxm :ed ln evangelistic work with the Bap-(P"esi5eJlt <>f during 2ie w^elT^ ^ üst denomination, occupied the pui-

Empire Press LnHon ;uid Chairman of Mrs ailti Donrdd of pii <a the VaJle>’ Iktptds-t Church on
the Delegation) Mr. Robert Dmahl Mon<real are gweis of her ivirenu, Sunday evening. Mr. Addison xras the

°P ïohlirornm I,r 'Uld M,s. Weddall at the^etii^ Pastor of the Valley field a few years
itritiUiin. M. P. ((. halrmatn of the At- tl!st .pai-sonuge ago, and his friends wrene pleased to
STY b»» roturn-

T^'ii^'îiEFx "rotoafMra .*/ MetoS
il. I. Cadbury (Doily News). Sir fr>-..ds are glad to know she is srtid. convention.

Ernsley Carr (News of the World). Mr uoiHy coming back to health Mr. Arlington Sleeves leaves this
T- lPresident of the York Mr. and Mns. George Harrtos and w,H>k ** Boston, Mass.

Mire .\ew-spoper Society), Mr. I) CamSIy of Moncton, are at their sum Mrs. Wm. McKenzie and 
liavies iSouth Wales Daily IVx^t). Mr. mer home. ’ Liugeriong." Miss Marion Sibeeves of Boston,
W. Davies (Western MàtD, Cardiff),! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MoWTlTdam. ‘vtoitl-ng relatives here.
Sir Howard d'Egville ( Empire Parlia- Moncton, have taken e cottage on the Rov. G. W. Tflley, Mrs. Tilley, Mies 
mentary .Assck ia.rk>n.) ShedL'a-c Shore. El-sde Carter, Mrs. W. P. Kirby, Miss

Mr. J. C. Glendenning (I>erry Stand - j Mra. Kantiey and Miss Khntiey are Kathryn Thompson and Mr. Barry 
ard i. Mr. J. E. Graham (Expres-s and among recent summer people at Point Blight, motored to West River on 
Stair. Wodverhiimpton). Mr. Harold du Chôme. Friday last.
Hanmsworth (Western Morning News. Mrs. Frank Smith and Mies B. Hiur- Bev. W. R. Robinson, pastor of the 
Plymouth), Mr James Henriensor. per visited in Monoton on Wodnesila)-. LudJow St. Baptist Cliurch win address 
(Belfast Newsletter), Colonel Sir Mrs H. W. Murray and son, Mr. Public meetings on the coming Teanip- 
Arthur Holbrook, M. P. < Dortsmoutii Reginald Murray motored to tiussex Hr->uuce rampaign as follow©: ('urry- 
Timef?>. Mr. P. J. Hopper (Freeman's during (he week and were guests of ville, Saturday evening. July 3rd; A1- 
Joumal )„ Mr. L. Hxrworth ( Yorks hin- Dr. u ini Mrs. G. N. Peareon. bert, Sutulay momdng; Hope well Gape,
Post), Mr. Percy Hunt -XL P. (Mon.!, The many friends of Senator Potr- Sunday afternoon et the close of the 
real Star and' (Canadian Gazette). Mr. are glad to know he is recovermg local services on Sunday evening next. 
George A. Isaacs (National Society of fircun his critical illness. A mass meeting will be held in the
Operative Printers and Assistants), Mrs. Macdougald after some time First Baptist Church, Rev. Mr. Roto- 
6ir Roderick Jones (Reuter's), Mr. spent with her daughter, Mrs. W. A. in son, speaker.
Valentine Knapp (President of tiie Flowers, to et present with reflatti'e» W. L. Harding of 8t. John, woe in
Newspaper Society). in Nova -Scotia town for the week-end.

Mr. YV. Ivefroy (t\anadu). Mr. C. D. Miss Jean Sands. Momotom was a 1-Yiende of Mrs. Mary McLaughlin
Long i Sheffield Telegraph.). Mr. J. s recent guest of Mre. Margaret Evans, of Albert Mines, will be pleased to
Macdonald (Farmer and Stock- Mr and Mrs. XX’. Outier late of learn of her recovery from her critl-
bi-eeder), Mr. T. B. Maxstoichlam Moncton* hare taken up their reed- cal Illness.
(Scotsman). Mr. PercivaJ Marshall d,mcx> ou property they fonmerly On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs C. W 
(British .Association of Trade and ooc^1>1ed on the Dorchester Rmri. McLatchey ami party of Mon-cton, 
Technical Journals), Mr. XV. Max wed' i,r Mrs. E. S. XVîMJama tine on spent the dev at the Cedars
(Aberdeen Daily Journal). Mr. A. Me a Kotiday trip to Montreuil. Miss Mary Sleeves of the St. John
Ne:lage (Scottish Farmer), Mr. John Mrs. James McQueen and teaching staff, arrived home Unto week
Mitchell, J. P. (Dundee Courier), Mr. taXD*1-v AXiere recent motoriste to Point to spend the holidays wfth her pair- 
J B. Morrell (Northern Daily Echo, dc Brjto- ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Steeres.
etc.). Mr. T E. Naylor (Printing and MÏSti MatcdougaU of Moncton. -Mrs. G. XV. XVallawe Is at Moncton,
Kindred Trades' Federation), tilr Ia spading heu* \woaiUon at her odd the guest of her niece, Mns. Jaimes
Frank Newnes. Rt. Hon. Sir Gilbert îxan,e to. town. FrieL
Parker. Bt„ Dr. EUiis T. Powell (Praam- Mrs. J. W. Livingstone, who lately Karl Coonaa of tile Bank of IN. S., 
cial New»). ur.derwent operation in the Hœpètad aft at St. Joltn, spent Sunday at HiLlsboro!

Mr. E. Crosbiv Roles (Han. Secre- Montcton, haa sufficiently improved tn Misses Isabelle and Ellen Steevee of
tary ot^ the Empire Presd Union), Mr. "«turn home and her friends ho\ie to Moncton, were guests here Last week.
Hugh Spender (Westminster Gazettv), know of her recovery in the near fu- Mrs. XV. F. Taylor is at St. John
Mr. Alfreii Spring (Leicester Mail), tuire. this week. She will be accompanied
Vice-president of the Newepaper Sooi- Mr. Raymosid Leger of the Leger l? her home by her daughter. Miss 
ety. Sir Charles Seamier (No:therm Drug Go., Momictoa, was home during Kate Taylor, R. N„ of Salem, Mass. 
Daily Echo, cu..). Sir Campbell Muart the week. Mr. Loger'.s heailrtii is im- George Downey of Halifax, to in the 
(Tmie<. Daily Mad. Evening News, and proving since hts treatment in the Roy- '
Weekly Despatch). Mr. L. Good enough a! Victoria Hospital, Montreal.
Taylor (Bristol Times and Mirror >. Sir Mise E. Mehuisoo haa arrived home 
George Toulmin (Lancashire Daily 
Post). Mr. H. E. Turner (Secretarv of 
the Empire Press Union), Col. Edward 
W. Watt (Aberdeen Free Pre&s ■. and 
Mr. .A L. Woodhead I Huddersfield 
Examiner).

Brayford and Tennant.

Mr

A. Plunkett and Allen

Thrills and Splendor Combined
IN THE LARGEST CIRCUS AND GREATEST 

WILD ANIMAL SHOW THAT HAS EVER 
TOURED CANADA.

The Hit of Montreal, Toronto, Etc.

Coming Wed., July 
At St. John

CLARK’S FIELD.

U INIQUE TODAY-TOMORROW
A PICTURE HIT

ELSIE FERGUSON
------ IN-------

“WITNESS FOR THE DEFENSE”14 “GO WEST, YOUNG WOMAN” Matinee M-SO-lO-lSc.
Evening 7-8.30—15-25c.COMEDY

%

0
Under the distinguished patronage of Lieut. Gov. Pugsley and the 

military sponsorship of Brig. Gen. A. H. Maodonnell.

THIRD CANADIAN DIVISION OVERSEAS REVUE
Continues Its Triumphs of Two Continents

ITHE DUMBELLS
In Their Artistic and Uproarious Bill

SENSATIONAL 
SUCCESS AT 
The Front

In London 
In Canada

REFINED AND 
LAUGHABLE 
Songs, Dances, 
Impersonations* 
Skits, High-Class 
Music

EXTRAORDINARY DEMAND FOR SEATS!
PRICES: Evgs. 75c to $2.00: Mat. 50c to $1.00: Children 50c.

“BIFF!”
“BUNG!”

“BANG!”

goon Times). Mr. J. O. J3. Samudera 
(The Englishman), and Mr. ChimitUr 
m;mi (Leader, Allahabad).

Newfoundland- - Sir Patriok McGrath 
(St. John's Evening Herald), the Hon. 
Alex. XV. Mews (SL John's Evening 
Ad-vocate). and Dr. G, R. MosdeB (St. 
John's Dolly Star).

West Indies—Mr. H. G. DeMaeor 
(Daftly Gleaner, Kingston. Jamaica).

Ceylon—'Mr. T. Jones (Tfcmesof Cey
lon),

Egypt—Mr. TL Snelllng (Egyptian 
Gazette i.

Straits SetiJetnenta, etc.—Mr. Walter 
Makepeace (Singapore Free Press).

Far Bast—Mr. R A_ Oarlwrigtit 
(Hong Kong DaJHy Press).

uVlailba—Mr. Angu-ste Baitodo (Daily 
Malta dhiranltile).

TODAY'S MATINEE 
Curtain at 2.30

No Reserved Seats Excepting Boxes

From Overseas Dominions.

Australia—Mr. D Hr ah am (Sydney 
Daily Telegraph). Mr W. Brennan 
(Melbourne Argus), the Hon. C. K 
Daivts, M. L. C. (Hobart Mercury), Mr. 
Hugh R. Denison (The Sun), Sydney). 
Mr G .E. Fairt-ix ( Sydney Morning 
Herald ; Cheinmia-n of the Australian 
Section of the Union), the Hon. Theo
dore Fink (Melbourne Herald). Mr. 
XVaJter Jeffery (Sydney Evening 
News), the Hem. J. Kir won (Kalgoor- 
lif Miner). Mr. J. Knight (Brisbane 
Courier i, Mr. A. Langier (West ,Vua- 
tralian). Mayor Lansell (Beodigo .Ad 
vertdsar), Mr. A Lovekin ( Perth Daily 
News). Mr. G. Syme (Melbourne Age), 
end Mr. N. White (Brisbane Daiiy 
MbM).

New Zealand—Mr. R Horton (New 
Zealand HenaJd), Mr. J. Hutchison 

• (Otago Daily Times), Mr. E Abbey 
Jones (Southland Daftly Times), Mr. T. 
W. Ley* (Auckland Stai), Mr. J. 
Parker (Wellington Post), Mr. W. J. 
Pemn (Taranaki Herald), and Mr. P. 
Sells (Christchurch Daily Prase;

1 Chairman otf the Newspaper Pro
prietors’ Association of New Zealand).

flbntlh Airies—Mr. P. Davies (Notai 
Wtaneee), Mr. B. H Dodd (Bast Lon
don Dally Deapaftch), Mr. C. D. Don 
(Johannesburg Star). Mr. R. S. Ward 
Jaackenn (Rand Dally Mail), Mr. -N 
Levi (Di* Volkstem, Pretoria), anti 
Mr# D M. Ollemana (The Friend,

indie — Mr. A. J. Fraser Blair 
*................................... NohtatfbtaJ

LYRIC—The Dispensary »f Laughter
f.

PRESENTING TODAY

“The Adventures of Ice Cream Cohen"
BELE GRIFFITHS 

the fascinating 
Sonbrette

BEN RUEBEN AGNES
CONNOLEYDowntown Ticket Office, Circus Day, at Ross Rexall Store, 

100 King Street Comedy Capers Prema Donna

OUR OWN MOVIES By NATE COLLIER
HO' MO' OEVAH1
i d die teurr
MO OWE MAN 

VaR ME-; 3*

AV)A>, ME W?0UD_ ] 
beauTv you (anhot -a ® £$-s-S(APc fie.'
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'Perry gopick.i-coNociAsr. exPo-

NpNT OP 8l?UTE-
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AUSTRALIAN BUSH 
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FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS

à
e

B

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

GATHERED PROM lô HATIONS 
TO THRILL Xxl) EWTERTAOirmm™* uwBr*

100PCTT01WER3 . loo ACTS
TW8 PERFORMAHtES DAILY

i

3

DODDS 'Vf
KIDNEY 5

|,P,LLl#

H4ÜENBECK WALLACEDt^CIRCVS-X
ZOOLOGICAL PARADISE.

TRA MED WILD BEASTS 
Ilf HVÜE STEEL AREIYAS
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1 C0U10HT SLEEP À »between Canada and Rtunfe, Martens 
was asked whether any guarantee, had 
been demanded that privileges «rant
ed hie agente In the Dominion for the 
purpose of conducting trade negotia- 
Sff. ’">uld hot be used to oarry on 

,‘?i^î^L$ropaeiLnd“- ,le declared 
that It Was unnecessary for him to give 
any auoh assurances.

"We have no desire whatever to car 
ry on propaganda in Oa-nada," he said. 
We are Interested in Canada only as 

n poeaible source of supplies. The 
RuisBian soviet government has enough 
to occupy its attention without both 
whig about the political affaire of 
t-feeuula or attempting to change Its 
system of government."

"U there has been any radical pro- 
pawida carrle,! on In Canada In the 
past, he declared, “it 

worried so about my con- without the ai-aistance 
dKSoo that I nearly went out of my knowledge of the soviet government 
m*nd. of Russia. They have no political agents

you have read my story 1 1 had heard a lot about Taotac but ln Canada and have no wish to inter-
cktok you will admit that very few !lever dreamt that it would be good ft,re In any way with i^tnada's affaire 
people have sniffer»*i ^ rheumatism until one day I read Asked whether trading with ih«matlsm than I hS^buTl wtwtoVTSjï of a Halifax man tell Russian soviet government would be

J^,the public that thanks to Tanlae i re“eved h,m ^ 1 ?“lJepe<l bV 111111 recognition hy
rhaven’t an ache orTïlaT .1 dedded to try It. Well, sir, I've taken Canada of that

now, au™.wel! ^ ‘“l* ll* b0ttlea all, and I want to tell you F“ed :
my hie," 8aya i #Tnlroi ,, , ™ 1 8101 txmipletely relieved of my "Certainiy the carrying on of tr.deXLnto at Hali^TN a 1 haven't 88 «he or u ”™ld Imply reco^STon of the
comuminloBtiou " ™ a "“'a* b8*8 anywhere and the welling has all government."

“Par four veare I m , « Kane out df teet- Ail n,y worries Later dne of his asaiatamts qualified
that every joint 1m mv >w»a 90 .o£f are overi *or 1 a,n n«t only able to Martens' statement by declaring iim aZ wÏÏa^ SL J t°rmed to W,^k,' but ““ M »t Me 88<i energy, ><wlet «gent hod noV mrenl that en 
arma to put on ILL*®6 m7 ">d 1 «loop like a log every night. All terlng Into trade contract. In- Canadian
vrow Lî2iv 0,6 P»1” tle k due to Tauloc for my Un» would be Mo^edTecStS

1 wond«r^ recovery and 1 cannot say ot the eovlete In or
torturai .A? * ? ? suffering enough to pradne of it." endorsellon by Canada of sovLT
eitlion very Iona I mt ^ *K>‘ ^aolac *s sold ln St. John by Ross tor Russia, but merely recognition that
w« my tïlL%“ ,sti® ** 11 Dru* Co., and F. W. Munro under the the aovlets "existed” allHwea fÜc 
BO swollen that r l ! *’eoaime tmrsonnl direction of a special Tanlae tor 111 International triula 
o swollen tiret 1 could hardly got my representatlve.-AdVt Martens has boon In the ttoltea

States four years. Previous to the Rus
sian revolution he represented u large 
llU“afmn Tl hare, short-
Ler hZ d r J°V etS ol,Ulh,ed the up- 

The ? ltuS8la he wa« appointed
The tlielr .tilef agent fa, the United States. 

The soviet government bureau bore 
Is situated ln a suite of offices hr a 
large ofilce building on West toil, fit 
“ , ”,eU hirnlshed and evldonUy la 
maintained on an up-to-date business 
basis. There are private offices tor 
Mortens and his chief assistants a 
general office In which half a d^zon 
dorks are at work, switchboard, filing 
aystem. and other details which Ire 
found in tira ordinary commercial es- 
tablishment.

JUNE “CANADIAN BOY"
A TREASURE TROVE

Business Cards"Adrift in the Azotic Sees" by the 
eminent explorer Gterker T. Sterker- 
sen heads the contents list of excellent 
articlee etc., in the June issue of "Can
adian Boy," the official 
Boy Scouts Association. A letter 
veylng a special message to the Boy 
Scout Commissioners, written by Sir 
Robert Baden Powell, le another rea 
son why the current number of this 
bright All-('«median magazine even 
surpasses the average high standard 
»et for it. Besides containing exclu
sive news concerning the activities of 
the Movement ln Canada there ai e true 
records in brief of some Hoy Scout 
V. C.’s and the Scouts of oar Overseas 
Empire; the latter written !>y sir 
George le Hunte, O. C. M. G. ThrUling 
stories, pen anti ink eketehes. interest
ing piiolographs and a rec ord number 
of displayed advertisements all con
tribute towards making this issue of 
‘Vunadlan Boy" a treasure trove for 
any normal boy.

organ of the
)

Sù VUR*

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N..B 
St John Hotel Oo„ Ud. 

Proprietors.

"For Four Ytin Every Joint 
in My Body Seemed to 
Ache With Rheumatism, 
But Thanks to Tanlae I Am 
Now Entirely Well,” He 
States.

•hoes on and l ached ail over with 
throbbing pains that seemed to go 
right'through me. Many a night I nev
er got a wink of sleep and 1 came to 
dread the bod because I fcared that 
sooner or later I should have to stay 
there altogether. It seemed beyond 
the power of any medicine to help my 
case, and

î&Æïr pÿ:?L,iï„ubi'
Woodwork!,,,. Rubber Tir. App™^

A. M. PtiiLoLsU'ti, Manager

ROYAL HOTELwas certa(nly 
or even the

King Street
"When Bt John . Lending Hotel. 

Raymond a Doherty co„ LTD.

gw*5S^S2,ttJe-S «T1 &:

POYAS & Co.. King Square 
JEWELERS

rwi Une. or Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2P65-11

1 government, he ro-

bASTORIA' “«"iS't *r‘S™ Si æ:

uSSSr,
H. L. MACGOWAN

HOUtiE AND tiJU.N PAINTER. 
n»ne Mein 687 7S 3L

BT. JOHN. N. R

For Infants end Children
hi Use For Over 30 Ycsrs
Always bears 

the
signature of Itfllfe

WM. E. EMERSON 
Flumber and General 

Hardware
WEST ST. ?oÂnN STRBBT-

AAA''‘' * * Naaajww »V. Simms Lee. 
P.C.A. Geo. H. Holder,

ENOPoirncAL 
SIGNIFICANCE 

IN TRADING

dominion"
'SPMMHUtl

General Sales Office' .
nt staJaxss sr. month cat

C.Xdtvpotiited in the Nonliska Haeideto- 
bank at Stockholm by tiie soviet gov
ernment in connection with a contract 
with Swedish manufacturers, 
bullion was sent from Reval amd was 
reported to liave been leisured for the 
voyage by Lloyds, London.

In his report on this transaction the 
Stockholm correspondent of the Lon
don Daily Mail says: "I am informed 
on good authority that the French 
Mmister tod'ay informed the Foreign 
Minister (of Sweden) that the French 
government made reserves as to this 
use by the soviet government of val
uables in regard to which Russia's cre- 
d.tors might have legitimate daims to 
Lving forward. No demand to sequest
er the deposit has thus far been made, 
but it may be questioned whether the 
threadbare fiction that these are pri
vate means employed by the Russian 
oo-operatives for legitimate trade 
would stand in the way of any such 
legal step."

lee & HOLDER
fiTTiiieiw5'^artered Accountants. 
yut-BN buujjinos, Halifax, n. s. 

Rooms HI, ,.0. 21 p. o Bo, 723. 
Telep/ireie B«*\lll. 1212.

PHONE W. 176.
&, ! 1

whdt

,.ù31S
'ïbuWdnt

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

*1 R. P. A W. F. a. ARP, LuAITLO 
Agent, at Su Junn.CHARLES ARCHIBALD

C‘rf‘BatT‘a,Xr “d nirnUtoot Survey* and Keuoru
JO PrlntuaV BLTMt "tnt-ulNti

Jtussian Agent Says Effort to 
w Buy Goods in Canada is Soft Coa 1

Straight Business 
Transaction.

G.C. MURDOCK1 AM E.IC.

7« Carmarthen' strewt

Phones M. 68 end M. 666.

Reserve and SpringhiH.
We recommend customers using soft 

coal to buy now and Insure 
getting prompt delivery.

We hav- hi ty double service 
AIL008UaraOteed' JÜXJ

THE PROHIBITION OUTLOOK.
NO PROPAGANDA

TO BE UNDERTAKEN
(Chatham World.)

It seems to be the general impres- 
eion that the plebiscite will result in 
a majority far Prohibition and the 
sale of light wine and beer.

----- -i ^• & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
PAINTS AND BRUSHES d9 Smythe St. 159 Union St 

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

without distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail, 
mgly counteract dyspepsia 
and othcrstomach trou bles.

Dea^V/to *, M a»l:ca“°a- ‘
I l . j a ,0r apacla! ageuej.
Umted Auto fire Co.. Ltd.

•Uuac oub*. r>u Juliu. N. a.
Offers to Pay for Goods With 
Gold—Not Worrying About 
Bond Holders.

The pre
sent restrictions oei the sale of strong 
waters would, in su-ch case, remain in 
force, and light wines and beer would 
be sold under Government regulations 
and restrictions for beverage purposes. 

.... government Ihia would not necessarily mean the
uiat * ranee will raise legal opposition reopening of bars, as the .«ale might be 
to the employment of Russian gold in restricted to grocery stores, the drink 
any elate with which France maintain» not <o be consumed on the premises 
diploma tic and consular relations." Provision wouki. no doubt, be made

Bt was stated at the local soviet ftlT serving hotel guests at meads 
bureau that information had been re- Perhaps for restaurant diners also. As 
■celved that the Swedish merchants tlve ,<lw Ifl now tiie man who wants a 
have now shipped a pant of the good» Klaas <>f a.le with his meals has to im- 
whldi the soviets contracted for to iport ^ street from another province 
Reval and have been paid for these 
goods. Indicating that the French 
bondholders have taken no action to 
Interfere with the deal. No confirma
tion of this hue been received 
through the ordinary 
channels, however.

!n oonmeebian with his statement 
that the Canadian government was not 
opposed to the establishment of trade

Discussing the question editorially, 
tiie Daily Mali says: "We understand 
that the government have for

-----—FOA---------

Insurance That Insures*'
---------SEE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canteioury Street. 'Pbone M. 6^*3

days been In possession of a clear Inti 
motion from the French

HAROLD A. ALLENmNew York, July 6.—(By Canadian 
Pres a)—The estebJtehment ot trade 
relation» between Canada and soviet 
Russia would have no poMttcal signifi
cance and would not render tiie Do
minion open to propaganda work lyy 
soviet agents, Ludwig C. A. K. Mar
tens, bead of the Russian-tioviet Gov
ernment Bureau here, declared to The 
Canadian Press in the course of an 
interview in which he reviewed his 
Sports to purchase goods from Can 

Tdian manufacturera.
Martens denied that agent» of the 

Russian soviets had carried on propa
ganda in Canada in the past and sadd 
they had no intention or desire of do 
tog so in the future.

The Russian agent appears very 
sanguine regarding his prospecta for 
securing In Canada a lot of the ma
terial which Is so badly needed by 
the soviets, He bases his hope» upon 
the report ot the two special envoys, 
Santeri Nuorveta and Cap tain O. S. 
Beyer, who were sent to the Dominion 
recently to conduct preliminary nego
tiations with representatives of Can
adian mmutaetjurers, and upon the con
tract which he signed lost week with 
Beyer, Sloan and Company, Manufac
turers' Agents. of Montreal, for sever
al millkxn dollars worth of foodstuffs 
and machinery. He believes the Can
adian government's declaration that 
there are no restrictions upon ex
port to Rueala from the Dominion 
opened the way for the ooceptaaice of 
the soviet government's orders by 
Canadian and that the initiai!
contract will be curried out and will 
be followed by a number ot other» in 
the near future:

Asked whether any of the Canadian 
manufacturers who had discussed 
trade possibilities with the soviet 

JjÉ|emt£ while they w^re in Canada had 
ijPade stipulation regarding the hon
oring of obligations of the previous 
Russian government, Martenu said that 
that question had not entered into the 
discussions.

‘ That da a political question,*’ he 
said, "and something that will have to 
be derided later oil When the soviet 
government ha» peace it will doubtless 
be willing to di 
those bunds. While it may not admit 
that it is under obligation to ilo so, the 
soviet government may accept this 11- 
nbdllty as a matter ot expediency. How
ever that la a matter about which i 
cannot speuk with authority, and, as 
I say, it bans not entered into oui dis- 
cubsioms with Canada firms. So far 
s* cur negotiations in Gan.ioa go it is 
a straight matter ot business'. we 
want certain goods and are willing to 
pay for them—that to all there is to lt,“

Will Pay in Gold.

ArUtiteoL

HIT —•
1 *3 J eiejtoou. Connection.

Remedy AUTO INSURANCE QUEEN INSURANCE CO
(FlftB ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundre" 
Million Dollars.

firf ‘'““cyURL, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All ln One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates solicitée.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
ProTlnclal A*enia.

gives quick relief to stom
ach troubles,regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permits proper 
eating without distress and 
pain.
Give Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

Uld at all drag andgansraUtoM». 50c 
The Canadian Drue Co.. Limited 

ata

BINDERS and printers
amucru -viu.ioi Wore Ur

^H1^WLLan fress

C. E. L. JARVIS & tSON
Provincial Agents.

Phone 1536.

imtffiVttSJSCSS

FARM MACHINERYiiUutK. Phony h. x?«o
marriage OLIVER PLOWS. 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
seeding machinery

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices anti uiruu. Deiory 

buying elsowhare.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

1 ^4 Laradise Row 
Phone 2129.

LICENSES 
Issued at

.WASSON S, Main Street

PATENTS . FIRE INSURANCE
"G. a -

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard ot Quality 
• in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO 
The old established firm. Datent» 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices j 
Elgin Street. Office»
Canada. Booklet free.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1851.)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cara 
Assets exceed $6,Q0ü,0üü 

Agente Wanted.
R. w w. FRINK & SON. 

Brancb Manager.

m

iÊiï^
■.üSsâ.. n

throughout

8L John

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment 

we are offering at moderate prices!
H. HORTON & SON, LID.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 443

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bow»

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydney

which-

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD 

Phone West 17-90.

Or. DeVan’s French Pill*

JONES, WH1STON & p ¥L.'ÎZ'ÎU:
JOHNSON 1

your

.

Mf PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
, Restores Vim and Vitality; for Ne-veI F'F#| lwo for. I®, at drug: stores, or by mail

c^,rsLeMArice- '“r "ohr" ,,r“
told in St. John by The Roa« Drug

For Reliable and Professional ! Kl"8 strMt
Optical Services, call at

Public Accountants
Phone M. 3916 P, o. Box 5Ü7 

127 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN. X. B.H. A. DOHERTY»a ee, UntartoSuccessor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Hay market Square 
Phone 3030. S. GOLDFEATHER j a'K“ ZY S,

Tel. M. 3113-11 I times a day 11 he loves her it she did 
______ ________ rht know the answer lu advance

:ar
rr.--r.-_-T— •29 Main (upstairs.)the question of

<]
ELEVATORSElectric Light

for the Shack that is far from Town
son COAL, HARD COALWe manufacture Electric FreightPassenger. Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 

ers, etc.
tL S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST. JOHN, N. a ----- TO LAND-------

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.T° the joys and freedom of the wilderness nolv add the convenience of 
X city lighting—electric light that is instantly .ivailable just by pushing a 

switch.
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engraver»
WATER STRBBT,

Mill St

With the Columbia Hot Shot Vacation Lighting Dry Battery you have 
an inexpensive source of electric current—no generator needed to create 
electricity and charge the battery.

-H<yw do yon propose to make pay
ment?" he was asked,

"In gnUL The gold to ready to be 
flipped on! of Rtumaia to establish 
Blta. If the Canadian firm» desire it 
IMf gold -wffl he deposited In Canadian 
bemikfl—Boffèolomt gold to establish 
dll covering the total amount of the 
«etfbracta;*'

The Queetion o< the rightful 
fillip ot this gold was one whtoh Mair- 
tene refused to discuss.

lot this connection tiie iiueatiou has 
been raised as to whether the proiwti- 
ed plan tor the establishment of ore- 
dMe by ttie soviet government win 
madly afford a guarantee of payment 
of goods to Rmesla. American huei- 
aees totereste. u-ho era keenly inter
ested fat the eteps which have been 
tokOT by Canadian firms toward trad- 
tog with Russia and have studied the 
question of Internationa]! finance tn- 
iiflved, declare there to a poesibiiiitv 
♦bat the gold may be -held up by band - 
Iwlders wtio have claims for 
mode to the former Russian 
meat.

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
One to five lights operate on a single battery—according to ceiipower. 

Ask your dealer to show you tiie Columbia Hot Shot Vacation Lighting 
Dry Battery and Outfit. 'BOliflt MS'For motor boat ignition and lighting, use Columbia “Multiple" Dry 
Battery No. 356. Waterproof, powerful, and with 4 times the life of an 
ordinary battery. Boiler tubes are almost famine 

scarce, and consequently, high lnCanadian Made for Canadian Trade

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO. SHIPPING AS USUALOur etocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mille some eight months

Limited
Toronto, Canada ordered

JOHN J. BRADLEYago.

The sises usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 ln. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices.

Also Makers of the famous eVEREADy Daylo and 
long lived Tungsten Batteries that jit all Flashlights

208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479,loams 
so verm-

jeBÿWviwers *■* received contain 
S™ ” may come to be re-

" <» thle peint
_ AocCTTang .to IhttB reports. l7looo„
0 kroner» wwrth ,<yf frire werev

Montreal, Quebec.Coinmilia 23^2 DtyBatteîies I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow Neva ScellaRahneatock Surina Clip Binding Poets on Columbia ffa. 6, No Extra Charge
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MONTREAL SALES MONTREAL MARKET 
BECOMES ACTIVE

TRADING ACTIVE 
ON MONTREAL

RUMORS OF
ANOTHER MERGER( UjAtrlkmgaU #. C’ewaus)

Mentmti, July 6» 1WBK ------ NEW ISSUE------
■Hi,I An*

City and County of St. Johnm-;;,
;.

AlrttibL X , ......... .. ît»%
.Brasilia^ h Hlmd P , 43H-
Bnmpttu i 

hUtiwdA Am- ^ . k 
Onatl» Vtsmeat . 

i -Uurada Cement Ffd

Montreal, July 6.—White the ecthrl- 
Uee *n National Breweries and Fron
tenac have resulted to many reports 
of n possible merger, Uiere are still 
a number of Interests who do not 
think there is any likelihood of this 
occurring. Many of the Frontenac 
Hi («l'esta consider that it would be 
rnueh mare in tire vote rests of their 
company to keep on developing along 
independent lines rather than to haw 
Ita interests merged with the larger 
cimoolldaituon. Some of the larger 
shareholders are na.d to be opposed 
to such a plan. On the - other hand 
there are others who always consider 
a deal Is n deal and their continent 
is that there I» no telling what may 
happen during the next few

Té if Trading Showed a=Better Dis
tribution, Seven tissues Be
ing Active,

Number of Stocks, Notably 
Spanish and Brompton Sold 
up to New High Records.

»,
:..AMt* 144%

‘:aL iSs
11-4»

6 PER CENT. BONDS 
Due let July, 1930

Principal and aeml-annuel Interoet payable at 8t. John, Halifax, 
Montreal end Toronto.

Denominations: 1600, fl.IXlf)

Price 100 and Interest.
Orders may be Telegraphed or Telephoned at our expense.

LBettelt Vnttod .v .
•Bom Brtflge . , .UA%
Bam Intow**» to7* 

-Bum Tex Ottm nu -.a- . 
;4*Hure«ttde Phper 
-Ml L 11 and Axwer . 
Penman s lJSnfted. .* .184 
ÇtMtoee Ran way

Montreal, July .6.—Trsdiug showed 
w tetter distribution' today ou the local

atoek exchange, eevuu issues being 
octire Amoug these Sugar and 

g4 Spanish Hiver- preflerred were promi
nently sti-vsg with l-aurentlde. Bra 
zillan and Btxtvfrertes f rue t louait y high
er and Spanish -, eommon showing a 
alight decline.

Brompton opened at overnight gain 
of a ptnut and moved up to 140 1-4, 

76 closing at lit», up three points.
Sugar common touched a new high 
at d-3$h declined to 136 1-3, and do- 
ed a« 137, a net gain of two quarter 

! points. Thg
j the strougeel >LOvlm o( the d»j, reacti
ling new high at 16k> ad,t holding the 
j tlve point galu. The only other -tuck 
to rival it being Pee wad's, also up 
5 points at 136, and 9hei«winWti.Umr, 
which recovered the 10 point loss of 
the week-end and addedxflw more at 
a new high of 110.

Spanish -Hirer pmfxirra.1 equallol a 
new high record price at 116 of which 
2 1-3 pointa of the advance was re
tained ait 114 1-2.

<F; B. McCURDY A CO.)
Montreal. July 6,—The local mark

et had quite an interesting session 
today; trading bélng active and a 
number of stocks advancing to 
high levels. The Spanish issues 
prominent, the pfd. selling up to the 
new high record price of 116, and the 
common advancing to 106 1-2. Bromp 
ton opened firm at 143 and rose to 

1-2, a new high record price. 
AbUibi, Wayagam i, k and Laurentlde 
were all moderately activa but no 
changes of Importance were recorded

Brazilian was the feature of the 
Public Utilities group, advancing to 
44 1-2. Power was moderately active 
and Arm, and Quebec Railway display
ed a somewhat stronger tendency at 
around 29.

The Iron and Steel issues were In 
moderate demand.

Sugar was one of the strongest 
stocks on the list.

Breweries was thP most active stock 
and the price was very erratic. There 
are no new developments In connec 
tion with this stock

ltiit

*136
v •. '&%
...ito*2 eastern securities company, limitedUI6

; 8hew W end P Co 
"fltoon River Cora .lto 

.144»s

.11)
James MacMurray, Managing Director.106%

114% 92 Prince Wm. St! 
St. John, N. B.

Spank* River PM. 
Steel Co Can Own.
Toronto Relie .. . 
XVtaçwwrautvtvk

193 Hoi Ha St.* 
Halifax, N. S.mouths.41

IS»
N. Y. FUNDSMAJOR M. B. MACDOUOALL.

Major Hart land B. MacDougall, 
newly elected member of the board 
of directors of the Rita Carlton Hotel 
Company, Montreal, ly vlce-president 
of the United Financial Corporation 
ami a member of the firm of C. Mere
dith A Company. He la also a dlrecr- 
or of Penmans, Limited.

tFurateheq %y McDougali A Cowans.)
Montreal Monday, JXxly é, 

test War Loan—96%.
WM War toon—9-V 
Steamship» Ooni— 7ft, 76, 
iSteamsWaw Pfd—T9.
Brazil tan -43, 44%.
Dew TVxttte-132, 13-1 
Cob (Vi Pfd—90%. »(>*,
<%e Com Com—61. «1%. 
titeel Can Oom—7-a. 76,
Ontario Steel—77%. 78.
1km Iron Coro------66%.
cibaaintgan- -11IL 
Montreal Power—84.
Abuibi X I>—77, 77%.
Paint Oouubod 10S, 120.
Detroit United—KM 4. I (to 
Toronto Rly—41%.
Wa.VugamacSc—120%, 129%.
Qwbae Jlly—2S%. Sk 
Atlantic -Sugar V-om— 136%, 1791 
BrtN»'c.->ra Ccm—64%, 67.
AtkuitK Sugar Pfd 16A

River Pfd -MR. UR.
Bromptoc -34.1 145%.
Amos Holden Pfd— :H'. %
(Ihts-i Com —-64. 6.1

inviter red was among

Montreal, July 5.—New York funds 
In Montreal sold at 141, 6 per cent. 
The quotation now 14 per cent asked.

There THE GIFT OF
IS

THRIFT"The Inve.tmant Marketplace” nothing
you can give your children, 
in a material way, which 
will do them more lifelong 
good than a savings account 
in an institution like the 
Bank of Montreal. By en
couraging them to save, you *■» 
teach them the habit of ^3BP 
thrift and provide a fourv 
dation for their future.

Z *§|w
A savings account may be 'R 
opened with $1.00. Inter- 
est is paid at the highest •46 
current rates.

High Grade 
Securities

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

saile r were Tex Vie 
up I of 133; Quebec Ha.vra,- up two 
»4 30; Powder, whv n gained one point 
at S4-, Steamship ap one at 76: and 

j Ontario Steel wli! i gained a point 
at 78. a new high.

Total trading: Listed, 26,26.): bonds 
$7)2,000: Touchera. 71.

Other strong

TOOKE BROS., LTD.
MOST PROSPEROUS

Toronto, July 5.—.Manitoba Oats, 
No 2 c.w . $1.21) 1-1; No. 3 c.w„
$1.2,i ,H; extra No. 1 feed, 1.28 1-2) 
No I feed, $1.25 3-4; No. 2 feed 
$1.24 3-4. in store Fort William. 

Manitoba Wheat, No.

For July Investment we 
offer the following: 

Province of New Brunswick 
o p.c. Bonds, Due May I, 

1930
At Par and Interest. 
Province of Ontario 

6 p.c. Bonds, Due June 15, 
1930

At Par and Interest.
St. John City and County

6 p.c. Bonds, Due July 2 
1930

At Par and Interest. 
Southern Canada Power Co.
6 p.c. Bonds, Due Sept. 6, 

1948
At 90.50 and Interest 

To yield 6.90
We are at your service. 

Information cheerfully fur- 
nished.

*Montreal, July 5.—The financial 
statement of Took.* Bros.. Ltd., for 
year to May 31, 1 !>X shows that the 
past year was the !>est In the history 
of tho company, net profits for the 
year, after providing for depreciation 
and dividends on the preferred, in
cluding 3 1-2 per vent In full pay
ment of deferred dividends were more 
than double those .if the proceeding 
year, being $119,811;, This is equal to 
18.43 per cent, on their $650,000 of 
common stock outlandtng. Total 
profit and loss surplus is $320,3-06. 
against $200.501. Current aeseta were 
$1,730.683. against $1.3'.'5,790, and cur
rent liabilities f»93.30f. against $747, 
765.

1 northern. 
$3 1..; No. 2. northern, $3.12; No. 3 
nonhem, $3.08.McIntyre mines

NEW HIGH RECORD
|j! I!American Corn. No. 2 yellow, nomi

nal. track Toronto, prompt shipment; 
No. 3, nominal.

Canadian Corn, feed, nominal
Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wil

liam. No. 3 C.W.. $1.80 1-2: No. 4 
$1.47 1-2.

Ontario Wheat. No. 1, $2 to $2.01;
$L98 to $2.01 f.o.b. shipping 

points, according to freights: No. 3, 
$-!.'.,2 to $1.93 : No. 1 spring. $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01 ; No 3 
$1.05 to $2.0!

Ontario Oats, nominal.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye. No. 2. $2,20 to $2.25.
Pea.*, No. 2, nominal.
Ontario Flour, winter. In Jute bags, 

government standard, prompt ship 
ment, $12.90, delivered at Montreal 
nominal

Montreal Flour, government stand- 
a«i. $14.85.

Millfeed. car lots, delivered Mont 
real: shorts. $61 bran. $53; good feed, 
flour. $3.75 to $4.00.

Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lots. 
No. 1. $31: new mixed. $27 per ton.

Straw, car lots. $15 to $16.

Toecuto. Jeiy &—The - final state
ment fer the fiscal year i of the Mc
Intyre Mimas will liktiy establish a 
nem- hfjgh îecord. June pncduc-tion is 
expected to run Cto the neighborhood 
of fl’fiti.OOh Net profits tor the year 
ended June 30th cure expected to be in 
the vtciri ty of 30<£..

BANKOF MONTREALF .«FH1 OF E 
BOrOOTT MEASUflE Established over 100 years.

Total Asteh In Excas of $500,000,000. 
Head Office: MONTREAL

Brotbti In sll Important Centre. In Canada-Saviits. Department.
TO INCREASE

Benson Says Shipping Board 
'A' ill Carry Out New Lawj 
:n All Its Details—Threats

DIRECTORS *t all Branche*.
MONTREAL MARKETS

Mmrureai, July 5,—At the spec.te.1 
psueral nae c-ng of shareholders of 

or Diversion Futile and l<mm. Bridge held till» aiterooon the 
by-law Increuhduug toe number of dd- 
rveLc-re. from 11 to IS was cvnlinnecL

Montreal, July » OATS—«(’anadian 
Western. No. 2, $1.45 . No, 3. $1.47.

FIX)UR—New standard grade, $14.85 
to $15.05.

ROLLKD OATS-^Rag 90 lbs., $5.85 
to $5.95.

MILLFEED—«ran. $54.25; ehorte, 
$61.25.

IIAY—No. 2, per ion, car lots, $29 
to $30.

CHEESE—Fine.-1 easterns, 28 1-2.
BETTER—Choicest creamery, 58.
FXKj-S—Fresh. 60.
POTATOES— Per bag, car lots, $4 

to $4.50.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
idle.” BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg. Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

all Exchanges.

Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger Co. j NEW DISCOVERY 
F. w. WILE.

OF SILVER'.Va.iungrton. July 6.—Admiral W. S.
Ik tutor., cha.lnn-.in of the tthirping 
board ciharacterized as "t utile !
«nui iutt to reals of foreign snip pin 
iiueresis to divert business from An 
erican ports if the shipping board en
force;. the Atccion of the new merci 1 
ant marine act which gives pcefcren
de l t-xp i. uaul import rates to Amei 
te-an shi; AdmfraJ Bens.>n said
ihi-ai uhk new snipping law will be oar- 
t-Ted out un all Ity del 
ttffi.- of torelgn shipidug tntArests to 
cripple hustnc
or Atlantic écarts will find the t>lili>- 
rdug beard ixfepared to Rlk>ca.te Am- 
ericiU step;- to move the freight.

The .‘Vifuiirmlé tAa-iement wa» calledjdoari a solid body will be found.
Cca'tii by reports that foreign earners.j " ' ~ —
pai-icularly on the Paicific coast, are 
conducting propegamda mainly hi pix: 
tsat rgains: sect.pi; number 28 of the:
new «hipping act. This section per The presence of male birds in the 
mtts a preferential rate over railroads flock during the summer months has 
within 61ie Cnited States on merrshan- a decidedly d-etrimemial effect upon 
disc mcTing iu expon and import in the quality of eggis and pouiitry pro- 
American vessels and provides that ducer.-. lose many tiiousands of doi- 
wheuever the slipping board is of the lars annually through the presence of 
opinion that adequate *4hipping facili-1 pantially inoubated and bad ejggs iu 
'-ie i an not afford’'d by American | the produce tine y market. Reports are 
dorirnmntej vessels the section may 
be suspended, in which the case the 
preferential rate also may apply in 
connection with foreign carriers

As flie section is to be used.” said 
Admiru.1 Bcmtm;, ' only where there is 
ample American tonnage to handle 
the export and import commerce, we 
cannot conceive how any one who lias 
studied the law can. aev-nmn; tile -sHiId- 
pmg board would make general appli
cation of tile section Nothing ran 
more surely bring about the enforce
ment of this section, however, than 
adoption by foreign carriers of their 
threat to divert business from Ameri
can ports.

The Tnited States is in earnest to 
place within the ownership of Amerl

J. M. Robinson & SonsEiklake Oi.<„ July 5 A dlswvery 
> f stiver ha - b-.en made oe the 
Thom pi-on g-roup of claims situated in 
uie tuwitbh.p of Van Hise. Samples 
broug'Iu are s^-.d to be among t li<- 
•richeat see-u ■.« the districts

<■
Established 1889.

WILL ERECT St John, N. B.--i Moncton, N. B. 
Fredericton, N. B.NEW PULP MILL Orders executed onIADVANCE MADE

ON TRAM POWER
NATIVE COPPER.

Port Arthur July 5.- The Kaminis- 
tiouia Pulp and Paper Co. "has leased 
16 acres of land from Port Arthur 
Parks Board and will enecVjmmédi
at el y si 36 ton per day ground 
pulp mill. This company is capital
ized at Jl.OOO.OOO and Toronto inter
ests are largely interested in the pro
ject

ails and any at
t.<* Pas. Man., Jnly 5,—On the sink- 

i-iiher ou toe Pacaüc ing of a shaft on the big subhite ore 
body- a.i toe FLin-Flon 
cupper has been struck and indica- 

iliions are at Uie toaft goes further

Montreal, July 5.—Following ad
vance on Saturday of 3 points to 17 
Tram Power on the unlisted depart
ment of the stock exchange changed 
hands today at 18 1-2 while North 
American Puli, sold at 8 and 7 3-4 and 
WhaJen at 4S. Quotations 
Tram Power 17 to 17 7-8; N. A. Pulp 
7 3 * to 7 7-8; Frontenac Breweries, 
89 to 91 ; <V>a Canadian, 46 to 48; 
Laurentlde Power, 62 bid.

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESKMine, .native

HINTS FOR FARMERS “Mend your speech^ 
Lest it mar your fortune* 
Good advice from 
Shakespeare.

You can afford to do 
£ thorn at theLONDON OILS so, now you get 

mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of TheLondon. July 5.—Calcutta linseed, 

36 pounds 5s.: Linseed oil 74s. 6d.
FVtroleum, American refined, 2e. 

1 3-4d. SI. JOHN STANDARD:
Spirit^, 2s. 2 3-4d. 
Turpentine, spirits, 139s.

fwkf.now being received from aJl parts ot 
the &>untr> of the number of parti;U- 
ly incubated eggs appearing iu cut- 
rent receipls. Producers do not real
ize that it is unnecessary for a fertile 
egg to be placed under*a broody hen 
to cause the germ to grov^J a temper
ature of 7b degree» is aiffident to 
«tan incubation. If toe heat ia con
stant the development of the chick 
will continue, but tf it ceases <*- is 
Intermittent, putrefaction at once sots 
In arid the egg becomes bad. Such 
eggs have no place or value in ship
ments, and should they get to the con
sumer the consumptive demand Im
mediately falls off.

The mate bird is net esseotlol in 
egg production, his urfefuhness Is over 
when the .supply of fertile eggs for 
Uie e-etisum has been secured. The 
hens will lay just aa many eggs when 
the male bird has been removed and 
the eggs will be more suitable for con
sumption, packing or storing. Further, 
there is a. distinct financial gain to 
the producer who markets infertile 

gs. because the best trade in many 
cities offers a premium or from one 
to five cents u dozen for Infertile eggs.

Then there is the question of feed. 
It costs money to feed poultry, and 
with feed at its present value, the 
consumption of feed by males kept for 

particular purpose is a serious 
economic waste. The ne:tson for this 
is that the best prices for live and 
dreseed fowl prevail in the spring and 
early summer.. During the summer the 
price <lectines, and by the early fail 
when many producers decide to mar
ket their male binds, a lower price 
toon prevailed in the spring has to be 
accepted ; toe p-nodutter thus losing toe 
amount per pound the market has de
clined. plus the value of the feed con
sumed by the birds during the sum 
mer mouths. This financial loss takes 
on a more serious aspect when it Is 
coupled with the amount charged book 
by the wholesaler for the bad and 
partially incubated eggs that have 
been marketed.

Farmers and others soiling eggs for 
nmrket Should, therefore, need no 
urging to ktil off. dispose of. or at 
least remove the male birds from the 
flock after the breeding season.

Rosin, American strained, 45s. ; type
“G” 56s.

V.Tallow, Australian, 71s. The New Universities 
Dictionary

Should be on the desk of

'L .... 1

MUNICIPALS 1ft. pher and within reach of everyTlerk?°Get 
. them today.Intelligent 

Criticism of 
the Budget 

that throws in
teresting light 
upon Canada’s 
financial' posi
tion, the Excess 
Profits Tax and 
the Govern
ment’s financial 
policy is given 
in Investment 
Items, just off 
press.
Write for a copy. It 
makes Informative 
reading.

Yielding

6%
Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in great quantities. And 
wonder—it is the

no
CITY AND COUNTY OF ST. 

JOHN 6 p.c., due 1930 at 100,
can (’itlzQus the control of at least a 

v paid of its traffic in Import and export. 
>K h «lionId by any possible means 
be held tiiaf the departments of the 
Government lack ttuch aru-tlicxrity to 
permit them to protect American in
terests addition»! authority will be 
«eked for. Foreign carriers and those 
In tire United States interested more 
in' foreign than in American Institu
tion* will do well to let sleeping digs

Admiral Benson called attention to 
the fact fihuit foreign interests appar
ently overlooked the power placed In 
the hands of the interstate 
oommiserion by the new radiroad act, 
which

or established an embargo against 
movements fif freight.
•ton also has authority to establish 
minimum rates on au y commodity 
moving subject to the interstate com
merce act within the United States.

?
Best Dictionary

Ever Published
CITY OF MONCTON 6 p.c. due 

1940 at 98 1-2.

CITY OF HALIFAX 5 12 p.c, 
due 1953 et 92.86.

All brand
25 Dictionaries in one.

Thousands of new words 
ANY dictionary.

Beat illustrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse In page and double 
plates,

new.
• i

before inMahon Bond 
Corporation, ltd.

never \

■commerce qq

gives the commission author- 
"emergemey" to diced 1 raffle

page ook* £
.

ï &Rpyal Securities 161 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

The commis-

A Luxurious BookCORPORATION
26 * I M 1 T B D

ST. JOHN, N.e.

Main 4184-6,

Orders may be Telegraphed or 
Telephoned at our Expense.

P. O. Box 752

Take One Home Tod 
Money Back if Not Satisfied.

A Word for the Pagans.
* London Daily Express1. )

•To toe great bHnd Homer, brooding 
on a tbesdted promontory over the blue 
Aegean. It must come ae a thing of ox 
quisko and prideful mils faction that 
•to® Rev. G-ilmour Neill of Portsmouth 
considers toot 80 per cent, of the sin
ful inhabitants of that town 
had that they .are “not even decent 
pagans.” The poets who wrote of 
wine and laughter, the rosy fingers ot 
the dawn, dryads and satyrs and leer- 
tig Pans, and long strange stories of 
fighting are become so used in their 
•Umbo to hearing themselves classed 
with ,fst greengrocer» who wickedly

b ay f—i -vGreatly 
Reduced 
In Size

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED llit.

Lone* paid »lnee organisation einad Thirty Sewn Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -‘'‘gSSrbn^sS^TsïïSîrN"4
Monts Wanted la Pnrepr—sntad Places

INSURE
WITH

drive a car on Sundays that the twi
light world across too Styx must be 
iV sow alertâtes- with gratifleatton.

Mail Orders Filled, By Mail in New Brunswick 14c.General Agent*. extra. ft:

4 ♦

; ' ■w.aV-JsiàÊl
/ Ii

^------
Ibne Poems of

j The Isle of Man

-f Ü

High Heel
Cc

Study for Picture” by Orpen 
N°t An Agreeatic Picture 
—London Art World Has 
Interesting Collection — 
Some Paintings Not in 
Good Taste.

Paris Doctor S 
Prevent Cc 
Upsets AU I 
ries.

Par*, July 8.--W 
sboon, regarded by 
years as productif 
blea, paralysis ami 
last come Èn for 
mendation. That 
may be regarded t 
consumption was t 
Dr. Gautiee before 
Science today.

Dr. Gautlez, folio 
found, he declared, 
standing or walking 
ducive to dlHMt bre 
to abdominal bread 
ot otinsumiiMlon, he 
their origin in the f 
lungs <kf abdomlunâ 
diseased tlirough la< 

oomdRlon from ' 
of high-heeled shoes

By Mark Zangwllk
■'"*)' l-^rne tele of Man, 

o 4te 08,18 wltiKeit telle end
It» HeU OJne. poeeeoaee le addition 

4*unnlns scenery; end the 
H»mjwtead Art Gellery. tehtoh Ihen 
”«de « distinct place tor Heetf tn the 
Lonrtoa Ait Workl. le eSowing, under 

it,® o* Tone Poems" a eertee of 
jKJ»oi Inndnaapee In «Ü, weter-ootor, 
'””*t PAMIoL by that delightful poetic 

pnhtier, William Hoggatt, IdinsoU a 
resident of the happy lelo.

There are many lovely and exquisite 
: îr*"88 “hong Uheee Tone Poems' —
, 7erltel>l® tone h®™'", with
•wver a ta lee note to mar the hwnmon.

18 B 8rtbt- ot ®">o-

œÆr:
"1™.pO“9“ temperament, tender and 
W”fu]|. timwl with that gentle mel- 
nrooholy whtoh, ne Lonfrtelhiw ex.

. W886*» k ‘Yewmiblee eorrow only 
ti)o mint rosembtee the rata."

Yet itoggntt'e poems are not always 
in a mtaor key. He has hie joyous 
moods too, in whdOh he revels In the 
brightness and color of Nature; In 
golden skies emxi glorious blue 
and love$y green growing things. But 
tm loves best the dim, myvrtertou* twi-
Wwtty of dawîf7 liL” tooling"h, ““for1 j*" * pao

the solitary hind, reedsnttter ,fr yet kid dow.
Ptooglunan; th„ brown hills end the 7* tW8 *®“
■d stretches of the Ourragh or ? t,be two lasl
■rehland. which are a feature of the la rBmln<BC'
BBrtli of the tele of Mam “ Wessex countryedde 

Hoggaitt’s color Is always beautiful ÎÏ'™ 01 8®otlth‘o 'ma; nn,l 1,1s lechnlque Wghly ioomnMeh^i ,uever mow
In aH three mediate teTndou“ ^
an artist of distinct oersonalliv .2 , t 8iti ' uf a later 
this exhibition will enhance hU repu ÏTZk,8” .tot®T’>retl,r. 
talion and reroimnend him still tor. ™ulemt-an<l
mer to the oonnolsmu- of the profou,idlest ee

At The Eldar Gallery 1 rt aharacter. In (hi
An Interesting collection draw. tilere

tags, sketches, and studies has been M,ton'
brought together at the Hldar tlallery.
^le)’ raffS« from the slightest sketch. 
th°J^1^leat *m»re»«jo«. to toe iuob: 
oarotul drawing. Conder, steer, Sick- 
Ort, Staff, lirabaæon, John. Stevens,

°n»n are among the 
famous artists represented. A feature 
Is rather made ot Oouder s lithographs 
and dertgns tor tana These deigns 
are generally composed of ladles, rob- 
ed aud unrobed, agreeably engaged in 
doing nothing in particular. t'ond<*r 
was famous for Ids taps, though hie 
work is not always convincing to the 
critical eye. His was a limited talent 

The best thing in the gallery is by 
Albert. Goodwin, that most Imaginative
fASSiEltera “ “ a poetlc Impression 
tmatulzn Cathedral at dusk, a thins 
ofrare h«au1y. A very clever, strong- 
ly individualized, buz uot entirely 
agreeable drawing by SJr Wlhlam Or- 
pen. 1L A., is described as Study for 
I'retim»;" it is like an til.wvatlou to 
a French novel. It represent, a man 
end a woman, seated, engaged in un
happy conversation, to judge by fa
cial expression. The man of Paris-
So ef1131 ,ype' ls In ®v°nlng dress, 
but (his oompanlon Is rot even In nl-ht 
aress It Is only the lady s hair that 
is ekllxirately dressed; the rest of her 

88 expensive n-cklace, is just 
well-developed beauty unadorned 1 his 
may bo the naked Truth as seen bv 
Orpem, but on this occasion Truth 
were better at Lite bottom of ner well.
• to <l«f®rimcn between
the nude and tho undressed :n t,t 
Here the coiffure mtl necklace, to ".ay 
nothing ot the juxtaposition of the 
methed male, simply accarlnsfe the 
nadtedness of the figure. Such treat- 
to-tc 18 °®'po8®d to ®!l kinds at good 

The great Augustus John Is ropre-
S!fdfobm d™wl”Ss; 8 mleorable 
lhtle female nude, that ought never 
to have eeen tho llghL In pen and ink 

I TL8 “rt!rly ,pone11 ''rawing of an 
dJ8ILed ladr' •<* Is diffloult

tike Shn meMaJi'V of an art- 
like J<yhn, who seems to present 
our equal admiration both the fine 
the feeble Steer, who 

most as great a fame ae doesJoto. is 
seen to no very great advantage to 
some rough water-color notes, 
of the drawings here 
totenest to the 
general puhtic.

THOMAS

This month Tluom 
his eightieth blrthdx 
sh>n in lietiunally ou< 
■neadera rejoice. »aj 
'Chiontcle. lLomor I 
iu full meaeiuro In hi 
iiomta, thoueh long ) 
sours, have becomio ■ 
sice, and hûs pkwtry, 
'toe most part of his 
a-ehtevememt of h mic 
suu-prtslnely alwrt. C

. some 
dofoed toretgn analyel 
proved dis concert tng 
enemies.
°IW gets ae good : 

anywhere in literatim) 
ttovel»—tts whiiina an 
passions aaid its sitodlx 
Poetry a/nd wd/thal Its 
po/wer to express its 
elements which have 
even those who h:uvH>

/-V1 ur.

!

Let the i

i FI

Don’t Ten di 
summer with 
hopeless and t 
Apex Cleaner c 
no end to toil. 
Apex. Let us

PHONEC
Tdl us you v 

Our iemonstra 
many wonderfu 
trial, a small it 
keep/—balance

Many 
a ae of more 

Art student than to the

The Conscientious Scot,
“An enterprising drummer,” 

New York business
say» a 

man, “once at
tempted to bribe an old Scotch mer- 
chant by offering him a box of 
cigars ”

“Na, na,*’ said toe old chapip, shak
ing his head gravely, ‘*1 
'em.”

“Nonsense,” said the drummer. “If 
you have any conscientious scruples 
you may pay me a quarter tor toe 
box."

canna' tok’
Fl

THE 
Cor. Dock an 

Phone M. 
I desire to 

^Please doliv

"Weei, weel,” aadd the old Scot ‘Til 
tak' two boxes."

/

mulcJiLand'that

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

MANY of the diseases 
of womanhood may 

be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical— dls>
$sbt the delicate bah
mce of woman’s___
litjve nerrea, and upaeta W
ker whole system. At the first intfiem 
Bon of nervousness or any Irregularity,

id n.
ELECTRIC

MerbIne'bitterS W, Allan Staj 
W. C. Whippl 
L. À. Dugal .

•fk teh and caitaia—purely ngrtakl. 
^-regulates kidneys and bowels—over
flmses headaches, indigestion, stosasA 
wWbls—purifies the blood—-tones ■
tod Javigortiu mind mad bmdj.

Service Tire a
Joi.es Electric 
L, M, Johnsor

Th. BrayI«y Oru 
At must atore..

J8 Company, Limitait 
«6c. a bottle; Family

■te ureSBti»* J»«MkI;

I

BOUND IN BLACK 
SEAL BRAIN

Round Corners; Red Edge*;
New Type* Special Paper; Strong 
and Durable; easy eh the Eyer - 
Luxurious Book. $1.25YOURS FOR 

ONLY ...

Publisher's
Price
$4.00
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>ti
If! Poems of 

Hie Isle of Man
High Heels Are

Commended

■I

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEH *or «11 titeto proaent-day urban tree- 
»ln*B Here their root* atm de«e<y 
pJant»d to their native earth. xVhe- 
tlier there oen be another such gênât» 
as Hi&ndy to the Interpretation ot the 
eseenttot dhamaoterlstlcs of an BneMah 
province Is 
gronude; % hundred years hence the 
typee may be Inextricably tntertaaed. 
Bat tihM Is all the more reason why 
Handys novels should be studied to 
the next century.

I

PORT OP er. JOHN.Study for Picture” by Orpen 
Not An Agreeable Picture 
—London Art World Has 
Interesting Collection — 
Some Paintings Not in 
Good Taste.

Kotka for Philadelphia, has arrived 
at Payai with holler tubes leaking.

Mobile^ Ala., July 2.—The Murnau 
Shipbuilding Co. haa been awarded 
a contract by the Mexican OU Co. 
and others of Tampico to build 
twelve barges with a carrying capac
ity of 7,600 barrels ; also a steam 
towboat to be used in towing the 
barges. The contract is worth 
1600,000.

Paris Doctor Says They May 
Prevent Consumption — 
Upsets All Previous Theo
ries.

Tuesday, July «.
Arrived Monday.

Haliûix.K““Wl“ b°m Lonilon rJ»

sS?s5rvW»tB
I earl, 67, Whelpley, from Alma N b • 
«hr Claud B. Daley, 25, Fome, iron;

Nr. 8 ; tLhr Abb!e
00, Bnllerweli, from Barrsboro, N 8 
SM «hr Emerald, 33, Wadlm, from 
Bearer Harbor; gas echr Whlaper, si 
McAd&m, from 8t. Martins.

Cleared Monday.
^chr Bdua May. 59, Durant, for

(îoastwlee—Str Connors Bros «4 
Warnock, for Chance Harbor- ' c-,s 
schr>tinerald. 33, Wadltn, for Beaver

BRITISH PORTS.
q.Z.T'S0'1, Bng- JulT 3-—Ard str 
yteel Voyager, Vancouver 
land via Panama,

London, July 3—Sid 
well, Montreal.

nmeertadn on

Ports, July «.—Women s high-heeled 
Ohoee, regarded by medical science tor 
years as productive ,< nervous trou- 
Wee, paralysis and other Ills, have at 
iaet come In fur profeeslonal oom- 
mendatlou. That lilgh-lieelad ahoes 
may be regarded as a preventive ot 
consumption was the declaration ot 
Dr. tiautles before the 
Sclenoe today.

Dr. Oeutles, following expérimenta 
found, he declared, that the action ot 
standing or walking on the toes Is con- 
duclve to dhea$ breathing jus aipposod 
to abdominal breathing. Many cases 
” oonsum,i>Uon. lie pointed out, have 
their origin in the faut that the upper 
lungs of abdominal breath era become 
diseased through lack of complete use 
-A.°^HLou from which the wearers 
or nigh-heeled shoes seldom suffer*

fohn His Question.
Spiritualist (in hushed voice) : "The 

medium Is now In direct communica
tion with the unknown. Hoes 
wish to ask 

A voice:
apartment for rent."

By Mark Zangwllk
1'_Tbe tol« «1 Man,

4to oats without tails and 
Us iHall OJne, possesses in addition 
n*ae very <*artntng deanery; and the 
Hampstead Art Gnltory, which has 
•rade a distinct place tor «self ta the 
Loudon Alt Work!, is showing, under 

ijthe title of Tone Boams" a eerfee of 
landwapes hi «a, water-color,

'"™t Wdtol, by that deMghttul poetic 
pahrter, William Hoggatt, lilinsell a 
resident of the happy lalo.

There are many lovely and exquisite 
; asnong thaw Hone Boems"—
I véritable tone poems, with
•wver a false note to mar the hanmon- 

."“«f11 is a toue art fat, of emo- 
thinal snd exoepttouejiy delicate per
ception. Ho views Nature through a THOMAS HARDY.

temperament, tondur and m
wistful, tinged with that gentle mcl- v, , ,mo“Ul Thomas Hardy attained 
atioholy which, as Ixmgfi-llow ox ^ eightieth birthday, and the occa- 

, prea.»a 1* -ireseniWoe sorrow only as * , lB ”eturaUy one at which all his
™c mist rose inbbee tin; rain " 'readers rejoice, says The Quebec

Yet ltoggatt'a poems are not always , llkl“or >»» come to him
m n minor key. He has his javons "l ‘“l1 meae“ro In his old ago, for his 
moods too. In which he revels In the Ilo'nah. though long known to connois- 
brightness and color of Nature • In ^vy hapome In their way clas-
golden skies end glorious blue seas *1^*" arn^ the creation for
and lovely green growing thtngi "ui *“t “f hl" letter years is an
to loves best the dim, mysterious twi- aCkley^nue'rjL of H mature «nul yet 
•w. the subtlety „t nW, the qa"ét "“^^y al«rt. One has to go hack 
purtty Of dawn. His feeling fa for *" “ parullcl ot a literary
solemn trees under waning or rislniz ^lv1ty ,,** pentistently renewed.

lonely vistas, uooentuated by el*4,lty- htiH ”<*
the solitary hind, reed-cwcier „r yel whl(>IlLy Ia,d the pen; he is
Ptougluuan; the brown hills aud the ÎL™!!? ? «"“"“ton as he has
■d stretches of the Curragh or ? t,be two la*. and to tide re-
ywhland, which ore a foahure of the lU> rOTnlluto('ent of bin own
>®rtl] Of the Islo of Man. Wessex countryside where the bar-

Hoggatt s color Is always beautiful Jïr8 °f ”®ottthlc ’man. Immemorial as 
and his technique Itighlyaccomnltshed ,ueTer gTUW <wt of date.In all three media. Ho is undoubtedly loTto^^r’ïrf1'1^ T1**® •* Napoleon- 
an entlet of dfattnrt personality, end ULt t |,orlod- h® has
this exhlbftton wilt enhance hie renu Î-T-1!;-1^ ,t t^,n>n ,’r. I» all who are 
tation and recommend him «till tor Ûl* him. of some 
ther to tile connoisseur c the profoundIest socrote of tile Hng.

At The Eldar Gallery , ahanacter. In the Bnglish
An Interesting ooltcc-tton of draw- ti'”re hj‘B —~

togs. Sketches, and studies has be on dafled^oro£TT e<^1®tMn« which has 
brought together at the Eldar tlallery 'ss ^ wadTefa. and haw ofi.-n
They range from the slightest sketch,' ^^to,dte0C°1C®r^tn* U' tfcat aou”<-ry'a 
tho rough cat Impression, to Luo mow o,„ —
ireful drawing. Vander Stour si >k prXMl an idee of ft asert. Stoff, llrabaxon. John, savent “^"1“ ‘“«''touTo through Hardy's 
Ooodwln. and Orpen are amimg the and «ddltfes. Its
famous artists represented t feature t0i t,toltolty. its tnherentIs rather made of Coders 11,"Lgrophl f™ wMMi lta *eoer^ lacH,
and designs for fans. These desirna ^1^^,^ <lX,P[eSS ltoelf—tootloulable 
are generally composed of ladies rob- 21^,1»” lavB baffled at
ed <unl unrobed, agreeably engaged in t,IOee wht> b:IJVM pretended 
doing nothing In particular. Vondcr 
wan famous for Ids fans, though his 
work fa not always convincing to the 
critical eye. His was a llmltM talent 

The best thing In the eallery is by 
Albert Goodwin, that most imaginative 
«^painters. It fa a poetic impress ion 
•ifalim Cathedral at dusk, a thins 
of rare beauty. A very clever, strong- 
ly individualized, buz not enti-eiv 
agreeable drawing by air Wlldnm Or 
Pen. a A, is described as Study for 
Pictures;" it fa like.an. UlM,n»tl<m to 
a French novel. It reprosectt a man 
and a wcinau, seated, engaged in un
happy conversation, to Judge by fa- 
otal cxivresslon. The man of l'ar'is- 
Lm tyP6’ ls lD A',onl"g dross,
but his companion Is rot even in nl-ht 
cress It Is only the lady s hair that 
Is elaborately dressed; the rest of her 
”T?ior <“ «Pensive n-cklnce, ,a just 
T7eJI-tieveloped beauty unadorned This 
tuay bo tire naked Truth as eecnM 
Orpen, but on this occasion Truth 
were better a£ the bottom of 

There ia a wida diff»renc<> 
the nude and tfco uudrensed 
Here the coiffure uni neokla.ee, tSS 
nothing of the Juxtaposition of the 
c.c,hed male, simply accertusle the 
nakedness of the dgure. Such treat- 
meut ls opposed to all kinds of

The great Augustus John Is rerore-
Se°dfebm 1*° d™wl"Ssl a miserable 
IJttle female nude, that ought never 
to have seen tho light. In pen and ink

I TLa !Tl!Tly w,ctl drawing of an 
I elaborately draped lady. It Is difficult 

•to understand the mentality of 
fat like John, who seems to present 
fcAour equal admiration both the fl™
» the feeble. Steer, who enj^”™. 
most as great a fame os does John, fa 
aeon to no very great advantage In 
some rough water-odor notes, 
of tile drawings here 
totenest to the 
general politic.

Dangers to Navigation.
Str Santa Malta, from Newport 

_ w®> passed a heavy spar covered 
with marine growth floating in lat 
tion°' *°° ^ dangerous to navlga-

anyone
ueation ?"
1 us where there la an4.:;Halifax,

Academy ot

'Reported to the U. 9. Hydrographic 
Office.)

June 29 about 3 1-2 mUee 68 deg. 
fnom Sea Girt, N. J., a capsized flat- 
bottomed barge, awash.

Collision with Wreckage—June 30 
about 9 miles S of Barnegat gae buoy, 
struck submerged wreckage.

Collision with Wreck—July 
34, Ion 75 55, struck sunken wreck.

June 24, lat 43 02,. Ion 60 45, 
nun buoy;

June 25, lat 40, Ion 52 51, 
sized derelict showing rudder 
feet of bottom.

June 19, lat 46 53, Ion 50 10, 
age, dangerous to navigation.

WATCH YOUR CIS- 
BLEEDING A SIGN 

OF TROUBLE
HIED

and Port-

St., str St. zBoth-
1. lat. S.

Kanawha Arrived.
The Furness Liner Kanawha arrlv- 

yia Halifax8* e-en,ng frnm 1 ^ndon
a rad

are Uie fore-runners of Pyorrhea, that 
dread disease which afflicts four out 
of five people over forty.

If the disease is unchecked, the 
pum-hne recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fall out, or must be extracted 
to rid the system of the Pyorrhea poi
sons generated at their baso-poisons 
which seep into the system ancTwreck 
the health. They cause rheumatism, 

disorders, anaemia, and many

han 3 For the Gums will prevent Pyor
rhea or check its progress, if used in 
tune and used consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan'a 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—tho 
teeth white and clean. Start using it 
today. If gum-shrinkage has already 
set in, use Forhan'a according to direc
tions and consult your dentist imme
diately for special treatment

a au bOc lubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to \H direct and we wiU 
mail tube postpaid.

TtSBÀK'S, LTD., Mcnlnd j

forliatfs

CIASSIFIED ADVERTISINGFurness-Wlthy Co
and 50agents.

To Dock This Morning.
»? î1', M- s- p- Càraquet arrived 

at the Island last night about eleven 
?uC™K*ad W,U dock this morning at 
the McLeod Wharf about eight o'clock

To Load Lumber.
The schooner Marine from Barrow 

in Furness, will load lumber 
—1 for the River Platte.

Knight and 'Co. local

' !"2 cent per word each Insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five)F cents.

George C. McCard of Winnipeg wfco
rtiureeT hT ,ttlng Mr"- A. W Mclick 
returned home on Friday.T MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

WANTED—Linotype open 
ator' bcst wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WANTED — .Experienced 
salesman for city and outside ter 
ntory,

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $175, $200 
monthly,

at St. 
J. T.nervous 

other ills.
experience unnecessary. 

Write Railway, Care Standard.agents.
Maritime Miscellany. 

v-k?nM°n’ ^u*jr 2 —Str Grayson. 
Norfolk for Gothenburg, is aeho 
stroma. Pen Hand Firth, 
of water.

A telegram received from Monte- 
video states that sch Oaklev c Curtis 
grounded while being towed from here 
to Buenos Ayres and is leaking; must 
go into dock for survey and repairs. 

July 1. 6tr Lackawanna Valiev, from

■sa
from 

and ia full
PERSONALS.

with knowledge ol 
garage and mill trade preferred. 
^PPly. giving references, experi
ence and salary required. Dunlop 
Tire and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd.
"r 1 tL-~ “V Ui "three n,-.1 ua..

referenro. ï"6!6 rlgh:- -'tost have 
» ? fpply t0 Dunbar Kngtoe

t oundry Co.. Woodstock. N. B.

„rNTEP—A toacher as ’^Ttocipîü 
of the Andover Grammar School- al
so a Leacljcr each for the primary an 1 
Intermediate department, for coming 
year U rite stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E H 
Hoyt. Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N. B.

r. W*NJEG—A Teacher [or~ Myers 
Brook School, Restlgouche county 
fcïJTW P®r month. Apply tc 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees

WANTEDIMMED'lATEuY^rth.
balance of the year a good retoucher 
Good wages; no overtime. Apply 
stating experience to F T Pridhan,to“PNTBe Harvey stu41oa; niïïîS
r VyAL1TED — housemaid. Apply 
Lady Hazen. 125 Hazen St.

murs rHi-.AL-GLASGOW

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
July 20 AUg;14'.fept; 1 >' -K' Au*- v,ct 
Ju!y 24 Âng. 21 Sept. IS '.".".'.'•Garcia
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG & 
^ LONDON.
Oct. 16, Nov. 13................. Camilla
N. Y..PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

SOUTHAMPTON

LADIES
fteres Parisian

ATTENTION—Dr.
- Complexion Cream 

quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples 
Cro*s F«et, Wrlu- 

,, Immediate results guaranteed, 
iriill treatment, price $L50 sent ou 
receipt of Postal or ,Money 
Sue Agents: The Merchants 
heity Association. Suite 
Standard Bank Bu 
B. C.

u Ip-

Pub- 
429, 430

tiding, Vancouver,CP OS/ JH*OS.Ult

KL all

TO Easiest Selling Proposition 
I Ever Tried,” Is 

Verdict of Salesman

n^.Iherbourg.sou^Sn'

, y to. Aug. 12, Sept. 9 . .Imperator. 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22. . . Aquitania 
Aug. J., Sept. 2. Sept. 30, Mauretania 

N. Y. DUBROVNIK & TRIESTE. 
..................................................... Italia

EUROPE
Quebec xo Liverpool.

4 - . Valerian 
- /V To 1 *ug* * * - Imp i lfranrr j '“I, 28 Any. 21 Pr.fr, Wilhr m 
I From Montreal 
I July 9, Pretorise - Glasgow

I “ r .1 L“",i,n - ""‘"-î™.1 to y 10, Metagann - L », rpool
2 j" ! IL I «sican - l;vrr oil 
I |» y JJ. Scarrdinnvfan < Antwe p 
% fay 71- Melrti - liver pen,
% xVia Sen lump: m
\p*N*D,AN PACIFIC a| 
V OCEAN SERVICES /

\11 St- James Street 
^^Montrenl

Who earned over *3000 hln flret month 
on this. Men who have sold real 
insurance, .safes, autos, books, eta, 
etc., can make more on this than they 
ever have made. Enthusiastic 
ers, wonderful help. Good for 
A. L. Knight,
Room 309.

July 31
•Via Queenstown

it«* of pssesge, frell.it and fertile 
particulars apply to local afteata or

THE ROBERT FIEF0RD CO., LTD.
OB N BK AX, AGENTS

fctf fringe william street
ST. JO«N. NJt

ToFOR THE GUlu
custom-

43 Tremont St^ Boston!
WVWWVW

MDS
* FOR SALEÏ Fill F>. ONE MARINE ENGINE AND BOIL

ER suitable for tow boat. Size of
pounrh ’venlcaï “oil'Jef,.a"d f VyANTED
condenser pumpbs0 e:,c w, h stlft Su?ricP,B',ea‘*«r '°r“Lh^
and propeller, ns ?hey now He ,n store ^n und ' iokhheld"1?'8, ? 
room at Fort Lawrence. Amherst X Oueens L d> LountIes of
S. Full particulars may L. had’ ôn .salary Frmi lï ̂ Fnwi Apcply 8taüng
application to J. K. Blenklnsep Super Trustees . hipman V B 5*^ f>chJ°1
to tendent of Dredges. St. John. X B 3(1, Box 20 U" a p- D -No.

i-y i,N.B.
avsJ-

at Hill

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

John,

Furness Line-jhT; Uommeacing June 7th, i92p 
steamer of this lm„ leaves sr 
luesday at 7.30 u.m. £or 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Ueaver Harbor. u

Leave» Black's Harbor Wednesdav 
two houra of high water for sl 
Andrews, calling at Lord's cov« 
Richard sou, Back Bay anti L'Etete ^ 

Leaves tit. Andrea, Thursday c,n 
lug at tit. George, L. Ktete,' w 'naclt 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's l hoc Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, call.bg at Beaver 
Harbor. r

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m on 
Saturday for St. .1 tin. Freight rl 
ceived Mondays 7 n i. to 6 pm • Sf 
George freight up till 1C noon. ’ 

Agents, the Thorne Wharf 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager 
Thone Main 2581.

>r° F0.R SALE—Duchess 1> WANTED—Secoad- Clare" right Plano for sale, splendid «'ondi 1 Tea, her for District No 
tion Bargam f„r quick sale Apply staling salary to Wm p" 
W»t lnd.U>P “• 14 ''r,ace ■p'toheJTiy„g“t'0 X E

From London. To London
via Halifax. St. John

June in ( via Halifax) Kanawha, July 5
Female

Apply
Giggey.K Manchester Liners, Ltd. WANTED—Second Class' Teacher

a*00'WMTlet No. s. Parish of Hampl 
Ktead. Queens Co., x ti. Apply aUltlP
Se h'r,a,"U givv phone uurnher to 
Seth De Long. Secretary to Trustees 
Upper Hibernia rustees.

To From 
SL JohnManchester. Philadelphia.

and Manchester
Dominion Express Money Order for 

five dollars costs three cents.ner well, 
between 
in Ait.

June J 7.. Man .Merchant... .June 30:u get 
—dia-

I

Japanese Olympic TENDERS
Team Ready To Crossj l C

- . ^ lu uu,> "Ui at ti n ni from---------------- Parties desirous of tonderimr fnr ,hü
New York. July 2.- Fifteen m,m.! erection and completion Jf^a Sclmrd 

burs of the Japanese Olympic team, I Building at Norton. School
college men and one high school hoy. Uach tender to be accompanied hv 
are hero awaiting transportation to » Certlâed Bunk Cheque to? Are ner 
take them to Antwerp; July s. Part tent, of the amount of tender 
of the team will be quartered at I Flan, and specifications mo h« 
Princeton University and the rest will at the office ot F xeil caJ* 
be the guests of tho Now York Ath- John. J. u. Gilchrist." Nortou^or vv

|H. Heine, Norton.
Tenders ,o be sent to John T Me- 

'ey. Secretary ot Trustees, Norton. 
Tilt lowest or any tender not neoea 
sanly accepted.

Passenger Ticket Agents for 
Atlantic Lines.

North
e

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

CVgood

Tel Main 2Glti . • St. John, N. B

Let the Apex Do Your Cleaning
FOR

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC) am art- Internatlont! Division.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Don’t tot dread trying to krrp yoar bonse clean this 

summer with the old broom and dust doth ? It it a 
hopeless and never-ending effort. You must have an 
Apex Cleaner or there wifi be no real house cleanliness 
no end to toil. Yoar health and happiness demand en 
Apex. Let us prove it to yon right in your own home.

lotie Club.
The team consists of sprinters, dis-! 

tance runners and swimmers.
The marathoners. Kanakur! and 

Yashlma. a high scliooi boy. have 
made the Olympic distance in 
Two of the sprintein, Kaga and Yam- 
aka. have made 10 second* in the 
tury. Ha su ml and Sane will run the 
quarter, half and 5.000 metres.

The sprint swimmers am Salto and 
Vchida, who have made 1.03 in Uic

1 DAYLIGHT TIME. Passenger and Freight Service
The ti. ti. 'Governor Diugley" wii 

leave tit. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday nt b p m. 
tAilantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are da East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a in.

Vi. --------,s I'hurztlays. The Saturday trips àre
g Tluir8daInterme(il i <iireCt t0 I3o8lon* 11110 Sundi 

Grand Mauan 6.30 
a. m., for St. John u.reot, returninA- 
2.30 same day. ^

Saturdays, leave Gr -.d Manan 7 ju 
a. m., for St. At drew

ogra- Comm^ncing J une 1st steamer lea vets 
Grand Manan Monda;. -, 7ui0Get Many 

are of more 
Art student than to the St. John via OampobeMo and Easiixirt 

returning leaves St. )hn Tuesdays* 
10 a. m.. for Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave u rand Manan 
a. m., for St. Stephen, 
ate ports, returnin 

Fridays, leave

JOHN T. MeVEY, 
Secretary to Trustees.

Peo-
i are

The Conscientious Scot
“An enterprising drummer," says a 

New York business man, "once at
tempted to bribe an old Scotch mer
chant by offering him a box of 
cigars ”

“Na, na,” said the old chapp, shak
ing his head gravely, *1 
'em.”

“Nonsense,” said the drummer. “If 
you have any conscientious scruples 
yon may pay me a quarter for the 
box."

"Week weel," aadd the old Scot ‘Til 
tak* two boxes."

PHONE OR MAIL COUPON AT ONCS
ns you want an Apex Cleaner sent to voar home. 

Ot»r demonstrator will bring your Ap.rx and sliow its 
nany wonderful usee, all without obligation. After free 
trial, a small initial payment makes the Ape* yours to 
keep,—balance on easy monthly

FREE TRIAL COUPON

i
NOTICE OF MEETING.

I he annual 
holders of The 
be held ;it the 
I’rint

ays 1no meeting of the Share- 
Standard. limited, will 

xv,company's office, >2 
* w illiam street. St. John 

• >n Tuesday, July 13th

Far > $D.(M). State^çoms, 3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

100.
In the trials conducted in 10 

cincts, more than 2.800 entries 
peted. according to Ichi Koh Sawaxia, 
manager of the team.

N. B.. 
®t 3 o'clockvia intermedi

ate ports, return.ng 1.30 same day. 
GRAND MANAN S. 8. Go"

P. C. Box 387,
John, N.

terms. Freight rates and full information 
on application.canna’ tok’

THOMAS BELL.
Secretary.ed A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St. Jonn, N. B.OSS St. B.THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO~ LTD------—
Cor. Dock and Union Streets st. jrêh« m ■

Phone M. 2436. Distributors for Nev Brunswick 
I dselre to take-advantage of your free trU4 offer 

^Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

Phone West I 5.
G. H. \X ARING. Manager.

/
re » I Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. JohnName....,,,,t•id— ............... î
Bok* f

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

MANY of the diseases 
of womanhood may 

be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—die» 
barbs the delicate bab
«mœ of woman’s___
■itive nerves,and upsets 
bsr whole system. At the first ineflem 
Son «< Mmunw or any krcguUrity,

FIRE ESCAPES1 li

)k Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

|
1

—t f
/ ELECTRIC SUCTION CtMAHSRi PAGE & JONES

SHID BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.HerbIne'IitterS
K*S safe and certain—purely vegetable 
^-regulates kidneys and bowels—ever» 
■maes headaches, indigestion, sti 
^uble—purifies the blood—tou 
■SjBvigoretu mind aod be*.

Cabls Address—"Pajonfs, Mobil-" All Leading Code» Used.

J CaU in and too oar tiftiClAL Fl.vn HE tiET »ls.00. Parlor ïi 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Bnieh Unusa, shade No ioTy 
room -3 light No. 1050 ohower plate. 9 tn. Brush Brasa° ahade No ÎSÎ 
Hall—Collar and 6 In. Ball. Bed room--Bracket No. bis, shade No 
f3®5, llalb room—Bracket No. IS24, shade No. SJ05. Kttcbvn—ifaop
light, no ahade. yThe Brayiey Dru 

At moat stores.
jg Company, Limitai!. 
86c. a bottle; Family

itiSA fllgRUM MrwtUk
All above wired with key ecckets ready for installation 

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.. Stanley C. Webb. 
____________^eJ- 2679-11 ttea. Tel. M. I51'5-ll

t Manager.

1
I it

*

4

WÜSË||

Soap I|
I \ ibl

; u
Bi

ahKS‘

V
There is more real Soap value in a cake of 

SURPRISE’’ than In any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless maiwid to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap. 
CtmlAmul hmmt TU St. On* Sw Ufw. Ct.

Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway

Passenger Trsln No. 47 will leave for Fredericton,
Centrevllle at 12.56 noon (Eastern Time).

Passenger Trsln No. 48 will leave Centrevllle at G.00 a.m. (Eastern 
Time) and arrive St. John at 2.05 p.m.

Woodstock and

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec
Every Week Day v Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton
Standard Sleeving Car will bu attached to No. 10 Train except 

oil Saturday and Sunday. No. 10 leaving at 11.45 p.m. connects at 
Moncton with No. Ml leaving for Campixtilton at 3.20 a.m. ('ojinec- 
tiona at Maiapedia fur Guspu I'olnts.

Returning Sleeper for St, John will Itxiw Camp 
p.m. except Saturday and Sunday, connecting at Mo 
!* train leaving for tit, John at 2.50

belltou at 8.35 
oncton with No.

1

DEALERS
W, Allan Staples ,,,,,,,,,
W. C. Whipple___________
L. Â. Dugal......................... ,
Service Tire and EJectric Co, 
Joues Electric Supply Co. ,,,,, 
L, M, Johnson ,,,

Fredericton. N, B. 
,, McAdam, N. B.

Edmundston
St. Stephen 

St. John 
St John• r • r 9 r r r t p r r r r r

Canadian National Railuiaqs

F

C U N A R D
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Police Court

Cases Yesterday
Rotarians Had

Enjoyable Day
G. W. V. A. Regular 

Monthly Meeting

%
%THE WEATHER. »
■W :

Toronto, July 6.—The ^reath- \ 
er has been fair and a little % 
wanmer today from the Great % 
Lakes to the Maritime Prov- 
lnces, while in Saskatchewan \ 
and Alberta, it has been cooler % 
with showers in some sections. % 
Prince Rupert ii .. 48 64 S
Vancouver.. Li ii Li 42 76 \
Calgary.. L-i L L i L i.44 63 %
Edmonton.. Li ii L.48 64 %
Moose Jaw.. i. Li L i&0 
Swift Current ii ii 50 
Regina .. . i 
Winnipeg.. ..
Parry Sound .
London.............
Toronto.... .
Kingston.. ..
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal.. ..
Quebec .. ..
St. John.. . i 
Halifax.............

Starretfs

Machine ToolsFive Young Men Held on Sus
picion of Breaking Into 
Bell’s Drug Store and Steal
ing Five Cases of Whiskey.

Members of Rotary Club Held 
An Outing on the Grounds 
of F. A. Dykeman at Ono- 
nette Yesterday.

Heated Discussion Last Night 
When Resolution Favoring 
Light Wine and Beers Was 
Passed—Rev. Canon Kuh- 
ring Objected Strongly;

Favorites For Nearly Forty Years—
Skilled workmen have pinned their ta!til to Btarrett’e Tools, 
especially on particular Jobs where absolute accuracy was vitally 
necessary to perfection, knowing how rigidly Starrett’s Tools are 
inspected before leaving the factory, and how they have stood the 
test of time.
'l'hese same workmen will tell you that Starrett’s Machine Toole 
frre the recognised standard of accufioy, quality, finish and design.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF STAR RETT'S TOOLS 
Includes Breast Drills, Micrometers, Gauges, Centre Punches, 
Dividers, Wrenches, Hammers, Drills, etc., which you'll find In our

MACHINE TOOL SECTION—STREET FLOOR.

The members of the Rotary Club 
held an outing yesterday <m the 
grounds of F .A. Dykeman, at Onon- 
ette, Instead of their regular luncheon 
at Bond’s. K was expected that about 
sixty members would be in attendance, 
but owing to the iniolement weather 
that prevailed only about twenty-five 
were present It was raining when 
the party reached Ononette,/ and the 
special programme of sports that had 
been arranged had to be abandoned. 
As soon oii tfhe weather cleared, the 
party went down to the beach, where 
games and races were Iraki, as well as 
a tug of war between two t 

At the conclusion of the sports, the 
party add partook of supper, which had 
been prepared by the eftkilent "Bate" 
oomimittee, composed of John (Bond, 
A. E. Everett and Dr. A. H. Merrill. 
It was intended to hold a business 
meeting at wJrtch 
delegates to the International Con
vention at Atlantic City would be 
read. However, on acoouat of the 
small number present, the reading of 
the reports was deferred until next 
Monday's meeting. In the evening the 
party enjoyed a tiingeong on the ver
anda, after which all went home, vot
ing it a very enjoyable day;

i %l A charge of breaking and entering 
the drug store of George K. Ball* 897 
Charlotte etreet, and stealing five 
cases of "Andrew Usher Scotch whis
key" was preferred against Louis and 
Wtlltam Doyle, Willhun Alexander, 
George Haomee and Edward McGarrl- 
gie in the police court yesterday.

Mr. Bell, the first witness stated 
that he had locked his store Saturday 
oveiling and when called to the prem
ises at two o'clock Monday morning 
found everything to all appearances 
as ho had left them. On examination 
live cases of whiskey that had been 
stored in the cellar were found to be 
missing.

The cases were valued at from 4M 
to $3-9 a case and were similar to those 
produced in court. Mr. Bell said he 
knew all the boys and that he did not 
wish to make any charge against them.

Detective Saunders stated that he 
had received a telephone message 
early Monday morning stating that 
some boys had carried a companion, 
under the influence of liquor, to the 
Consumers Coal Co.’s wharf. Police
man Kifien and witness after some 
searching saw four of the defendants, 
the two Doyle boys, Alexander and 
George Haynes standing at the end 
of a box car. The boys walked up 
Charlotte street to St. James, then two 
of the boys walked towards Bell's 
store, went down Charlotte street and 
entered an alley a few doors below 
the door.

A few moments later the others 
crossed the street and entered the al
ley. Officer Killen and witness went 
to the rear of the building and on en
tering the yard heard the hoys going 
over a fence-. Officer Saunders detail 
ed the arrest of the prisoners, a visit 
to the Bell store, and a visit to a row
boat where the missing whiskey was 
found. Further hearing postponed un
til Tuesday.

J. A. Barry appeared for the Doyle 
boys and James B. Dever for the Mc- 
Garrlgle boy.

Richard Caplem was cJhaiged with 
supplying liquor to John J. Fitzgerald 
and the case was postponed till today.

William Guthro, wus fined 68 or two 
months for toeing drunk and 8200 or 
six months for having liquor in his 
possession, other than his private 
dwelling.

Eleven men charged with drunken
ness pleaded guilty and were remand

2 %
75 S 
Î8 %
78 %
79 % 
78 % 
74 %
76 % 
76 % 
70 % 
60 N 
68 V

: 44 The regular monthly meeting of the 
Great War Veterans' Association was 
held in their rooms Wellington Row 
Inst night and in tbo absence of the 
President, Norman McLeod, the chair 
was occupied by Bud Tippetts. After 
the regular routine business toad been 
transacted Comrade W. C. Pink pre
sented the following resolution:

’"Whereas there was placed on the 
Statute Books of this Province a law 
prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors, said law being enacted while 
the large majority of those who vol
unteered for active service overseas 
were actually on such service ; ;

And Whereas this association re
joices in the abolition of the open bar 
and in the banishment of "hard" II- 
were actually on such eervise;

And Whereas, soldiers, while en ac
tive service were given by the mili
tary authorities rations of toeer, which 
did not, in any degree prove injurious;

And Whereas the taking away of 
beer or light winee from the people 
to absolutely contrary to the spirit Of 
British Justice and against the prin
ciples for which we fought overseas;

Therefore Resolved that this branch 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion go on record as being In favor 
of the sale of light wines and beer as 
beverages, and urge upon all its mem
bers and friends to vote for that ques
tion on the tenth instant."

On the motion being duly seconded 
there was considerable discussion 
which is said by some of the members 
to have been rather heated.

■Rev. Canon Kuhrlng objected to the 
motion going through and stated that 
unless the motion was rescinded he 
would resign from the Association and 
would use his personal influence to 
keep young men from Joining the / s- 
soclation.

Comrade Pink took exception to Mr. 
Kuhring’s remarks, and others present 
spoke both for and against the résolu-

An amendment was put that the 
matter be left over. The amendment 
was lost and the original was carried 
by a vote of 2il to 11. After the regu
lar meeting the executive met and the 
building committee received the six 
months' final statement from the audi-

: :: 52
.. 48
.. :.49 

:: 54
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED; r»o
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%Forecasts.
Maritime—Moderate wester- ^ 

ly winds fair and a little % 
warmer

Northern New England — % 
Wednesday, %

Store Heurs—A a; m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. 
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING'S TILL 10 O'CLOCK.

%

Fair Tuesday; 
partly cloudy ; probably show- \ 
ers by night went portion; % 
cooler on the coast. Gentle to \ 
moderate west wIntis, becom- \ 
ing variable.

rc]K>rts of the
■■

r AROUND the CITY 1
♦------------------------------------------------------------------------—•*

EXPECTED THIS MORNING
The R. M. S. P. Caraquet from Ber- 

'muda and the West Indies is expected 
to dock at PettiugiUta wharf at 3.80 
this morning.

Scribes and Pharisees 

As Prohibitionists
LEFT FOR WOODSTOCK.

W. M. Ryan left last evening for 
Woodstock whoro he will conduct the 
probe into the alleged abuse of au
thority by one of the Carletom County 
liquor inspectors.

“What Almighty Has Not 
Done, Not Wise for Man to 
Attempt” Says Joseph 
Howe of the Prohibition 
Movement of His Day,

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.
Wm. M McLean, tonne-r Inspector 

of schools, will conduct ttoe civil ser
vice examinations which will be com
menced in the Centennial Sxlitiul build
ing this morning.

'"Does the Prohibition age produce 
men of more solid worth, of greater 
brain power and moral lefluence than 
those which we had toaif a century 
ago?

Will a drastic law such as the New 
Brunswick Prohibitory law really pre
vent or lessen crime?

Ruüâkin says:
"Crime, small and great, can only 

be truly stayed by education—not the 
education of the intellect only, which 
to on some men wasted, and for the 
other mischievous; but education of 
the heart which Is alike good and nec
essary for alL"

The views of Joseph Howe, the great 
Nova Scotian on the prohibitio 
mont of his day are most interesting 
just now. He yaid :

"I admit in all their extent the evils 
of intemperance. I admire the self- 
devotion and earnestneuti with which 
large bodies of men have endeavored 
to eradicate those evils, I approve of 
the efforts made toy the temperance 
societies and wish them success, so 
long as they seek to reform by per
suasion, by argument and by example. 
When they attempt impossibilities, 
when they seek to coerce the people 
into temperance, I conscientiously be
lieve that they will fail; I believe that 
ail the good they have done will be 
perilled by a resort to harshness and 
coercion.

"The Deity has not prohibited the 
use of wine. On the contrary. He has 
given the grape to man with inn 
able other bounties. Our Saviour has 
not prohibited the use of wine. He 
sat with those who drank it, and by a 
miracle replenished their cups at the 
marriage feast. The apostle^ have 
not forbidden the use of wine. Its use 
was denounced in the Koran by the 
pagan Mahomet, but was not, so far 
as I can perceive; in the Bible. What 
then, the Almighty has not done or at
tempted, what He could have done 
with so much ease, yet has refrained 
from doing, I think it not wise, for 
man to attempt."

“How beautiful is water! (The tem
perance man's own element) Yet how 
dangerous. The rain which fertilizes 
the fields, sweeps away with its excess 
(bridges, mills and human habitations. 
If not drained off. It eours the land 
and breeds pestilence In cities. The 
fire that warms our hearts-, that clears 
our woodlands, that smelts out metals, 
that drives our steamers and locomo
tives, to not leas dangenms. Would toe 
deny to man the use of these elements 
because the casualties by fire and 
flood are most disastrous? Would he 
forbid their use, becausc^’people are 
burned In cities, drowned in rivers, be
cause a boiler bursts at sea, or an en 
gine sometimes runs off the track, or 
kills hundreds by the violence of a 
collision? William the Conqueror, it is 
true, once denied to tbo people of 
England fire and light after the cur
few tolled; but the abhorence in which 
the act was held would not encourage 
anybody to follow his example.”

"The world lias come down to the 
present period from the most remote 
antiquity with the wine-cup in its 
hand. David, the man after God’s own 
heart, drank wine., 
wisest of monarchs and of human be
ings, drank wine. Our Saviour not 
only drank R, but commanded Chris
tians to drink it "‘In remembrance of 
Him." In strong contrast with our 
Divine Redeemer's life and practice, 
we hear of the Scribe and the Ptoari- 
seee who drank it not—who reviled 
our Saviour as a ‘wine bibber’ and the 
companion of publicans and sinners 
Vho would have voted for the Maine 
Liquor Law as unanimously as they 
cried: "Crucify him.’’—Advt.

CHARGED WITH STEALING
Wilfred Graham and Fred iMahaney 

were arrested by Sergeant Detective 
Powers and Detective Biddesccmbe 
yesterday afternoon on suspicion of 
stealing a storage battery valued at 
826 the property of Edward Ricketts.

Why Not Have the Best
When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 

sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

tor. IIA SPECIAL MEETING
A special meeting of the Building 

Committee of the SL John School 
Board was held last evening with 
Trustee Michael Cod in the chair. Ttur 
question of securing next Winter's’ 
supply of coal was discussed 
•definite decision was arrived at.

Thirty Thousand CLEVELAND and IVANHOEed.

Objects To Action 

Of “Vets” Meeting
Deliberate Murders All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

n-move-

In the United States Last Year 
Although the Penalty Was 
Death — Prohibitory Law 
Infraction Costs Only $200 
—Leading Anglican Clergy
men Endorsed Prohibition 
Yesterday, and Are Against 
Light Wines and Beers.

SUBURBANITES LATSL
The suburbs tr.:,in frtirr. Ham-Stem, 

due in tto-e city at 7.4-5, warn nra-b".* to- 
make her regular trip yesterday mocu 
1ng, having blown out a cylinder head. 
Some of the sutourbairitew made ths- 
trtp into town by auto and otihec’S wait
ed until Sussex train, which «urne ai 
at 10.16.

Norman McLeod, President of 
G. W. V. A., Says That 
Resolution Passed Last 
Night Weis Put to Meeting 
Without Notice Being Giv
en and Was Not Fair.

Smentxm i &ïï>hM 5m. '

------ ------------
RECALLED TO ENGLAND. I|

® Store* Open 8.30 a.m.Col. W. Grant Morden. M. P., tiras 
written H. R. McLellan, secretory of; 
the Commercial Club -expressing re
gret at tola inability to uddretG the. 
club at the xrescot time os he is com
pelled to leave this week for England.: 
Col. Morden expects to return to 
Canada in -two or tiiree months and 
promised then to com-» to St. John.,

Saturday 12.55 p.m.Friday 10 p.m.Close 5.55 p.m.

Norman MdLeod, President otf the 
Great War Veterans' Association, in
formed The Standard last night that 
alth-ju'gh he was not present at the 
aaxKdaition meeting it had been called 
for the purpose of transacting routine 
business, without notice being given 
of any special subject on which an 
exproM&ion of opinion would be asked. 
Ho further sacd that the resolution in 
favor of light wines and beers was 
carried by a vote of 21 for and II 
a@atn.et, and that six others of those 
prosemt diid not vote at all. He said 
that the amendment was that no ex- 
pTcG'tiion be given an the subject, but 
this amendment was lost. Mr. Mc- 
Lecd further informed The Standard 
that he did not think that the action 
of the meeting was &utr. * 
represent the feelings of 
association and that it was not a rep 
jesentativo meeting, * owing to the 
small attendance.

In view of the above murder record 
in the United States and the compara
tive punishment between that offence 
and breaking the Prohibitory Law, 
the criticism of certain parties that 
tile New Brunswick Prohibitory Act 
has not accomplished its maximum 
good in three years in the face of 
many difficulties does not seem to 
represent that sound sane Judgment 
that it would be well for voters to ac
cept literally. Such representatives 
of the Anglican church as Rev. R. A 
Armstrong, Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng and 
Rev. IL T. McKim, are doubtless well 
capable of advising their paristooners 
and the soldier vote along safe chan
nels, and their opinions, as expressed 
in yesterday's papers, are more than 
well worth reading, every one being 
enthusiastically in favor of Prohibition 
and against light wines and beers. 
The ranks of the anti-prohibltlonists 
will doubtless dwindle very rapidly 
this week, as the electorate gives ttie 
great question Involved July 10th the 
careful consideration which It de- 
serves,--Advt,

Big Underprice Sale of

Popular Boston BagsFIRE DEPARTMENT.
Three members -of the local fire de-1 

partaient were discharged wiitfihla the 
last week for infringement of nriea, ao 
Commissioner Thornton annoameed. 
yesterday morning. Two wore moan 
No. 3 hook and ladder station, and 
one from No. 3 engine house. Only one 
appointment -has been made, that cl 
George App, who goes to No. 2 kook, 
and ladder.

A most opportune chance for vacationists and others 
to supply their need for a small, handy, long wearing bag 
is offered in this timely sale.

These Bags have proven great favorites in other cities 
for students, shoppers, week-end travellers and in fact for 
any use to which a strong hand bag is adapted.

We would like to introduce this "Boston Bag” more 
generally to the St. John publ ic, so me marking a full range 
of qualities and sizes at greatly reduced prices. '

i
------ ♦»«------

PLENTY OF FISH.
fishermen state that 

there is abundance of sardine herring 
in the harbor, but there is no market 
for the fish with the result that the 
little ones aro not .being captured. 
The reason given is that there It a 
scarcity of tin at the factor!® i. 
fisherman stated yesterday <>•<*? if 
there was a market and he ceuld ob
tain fifteen dollars per hogshead for 
the fish that with the present run he 
could make a email fortune in a rhort, 
time, (but then its fishermen’s luc-h

nd did not 
the entireThe harbor

THE POPULATION OF 
ST. JOHN INCREASED

St, John City Directory is 
Published, Containing 21 r 
435 Names, Showing Pop
ulation to be 64,305—In
crease of 1,305 Over Last 
Year,

A

Don’t Make A 

Mistake Saturday
Made of heavy genuine cowhide, black and tan. Sizes 

15 and 16.
-*«-

MIXUP IN TIMES
The time as registered by the clock 

at the Union Depot was rather out of 
joint last evening. The clock inside 
the Depot showed that it was 8.80 
o’clock by Atlantic Standard or old 
time. A perfect reliable wrist watch 
—as far as wrist watches go—«aid it 
was 9.30 daylight time but the dock 
in the tower had adopted a neutral 
attitude and indicated 9 o’clock, 

z thereby Increasing the contusion ttxat 
already exists around the Depot in 
regard to times.

SALE PRICES

$6.49, $7.79, $10.75, $13.50, $14.50 and $16.50.Mark Your Ballot as Herein 
Shown, and You Will Never 
Regret it—Kill Light Wines 
and Beers Forever,

■ÎEvery Bag is a Real Bargain.

Sale begins Tuesday morning in Men's Furnishings 
Section, Ground Floor.

Tile SL John City Directory for 
1926-21, published by the McAlpine 
Directory Company, and printed by J. 
& A. McMillan, made its appearance 
yac^rday and gives eight hundred 
and eleven page® of reliable informa- 
tüàü, There are over ten thousand 
corrections in this edition. The vol
ume contains 21,435 names and this 
Efcowa the population (based upon the 
•uiiiaJ method of directory publishers 
of multiplying by three) to be 64,365, 
or an increase over last year of 1,365. 
it is looked on as a small lincrease for 
a. o.-ty the size of SL John, hut it is 
owing to the lack of desirable dwell
ing bouses or flats, a matter that has, 
become very serious and 4s the cause 
of dm tag a great many away who 
would like to make tfids their place of 
i evidence.

Solomon the

L kins steeer-^ germain street - market J

PERSONALS,
G. E. Humphreys and George !M.( 

Humphreys of Petltoodiac were in the! 
city yesterday.

A. K. Limerick and wife, and Jack 
Limeriok of Fredericton are at the 
Victoria.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith of St. An- 
drews-by-the-Sea spent yesterday in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jubien of tit, 
Johns, Newfoundland, are registered 
at the Royal, prior to his transfer to 
St. Johns, Mr. Jubien 
banker in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Teed returned 
to Chatham last evening.

Harold Do lam, of Nelson, N. ©„ 
spent the week-end in the city.

Mrs. Eunice M. William», of Pleas- 
, ant Villa, N. B., announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Ada Hilo- 

; red,, to Hazen Stanley McAllister, of 
' Gagetown, N. B„ the marriage to take 

place on July 7.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Timmerman, 

Bishop street, are leaving the middle 
of next week for their summer home 
at Duck Gove, N. B.

Dr, and Mrs. Ralph Powell and-dbth

The Prohibition workers are more 
encouraged daily as converts to Pro
hibition are being made just as rapid
ly as they understand the issue. Let 
none take too much for granted, how- 

but work against the light wi Lace ScarvesF. A. DYKEMAN A CO. BREAK ALL
RECORDS IN BARGAINS FOR
WOMEN'S SUITS.
In their manufacturers' surplus 

stock sale of Suits are some really 
extraordinary offers, as for instance, 
lovely all Silk Costumes in the very 
newest modes, for less than one-half 
their regular value, one of which is a 
beautiful Pearl Grey Taffeta with 
White Silk Vestee, regular $43.66, now 
marked at $19.66.

Cool Summer Wash Suits of Shan
tung Pongee for $24.80.

Suits of Serge, Gabardine, Poplin, 
nd All Wool Jersey®, at equally re
markable prices.

Their entire store front on Char
lotte street is filled with these suits 
giving an excellent Ida». <p< the ÏX»
gales to lie obtained.

and beer question until five p.m. Sat-67, PETERS ON TOUR.
Tka $t, Peter’s baseball team leave 

tiics afternoon on a trip, playing ton 
Moncton Unis evening, Amherst on 
Wednesday, Truro an Thursday and 
ia Halifax on Friday and Saturday. 
They will return home on the Ocean 
Limited next Sunday evening. Thir
teen pjayers will make the trip and 
Thus. McGovern will go along as 
manager. Hanson, Chestnut and Re* 
gau will do the twirling whih Regan 
covering third when he is not dm the

was a popular
A whole window full of real Lace Scarves from

Clifton House—All meals, 60c.
England. They're worth $5.00 and $6.00.

$3.65 eachWANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

Sunshades too are here for $4.65 each. 
They’re worth $6, $7, $8,A PUBLIC MEETING

of the ‘‘Moderation Committee of New 
Brunswick in favor of Beer and Light 
Wines.’’ will be held ift the Oddfel 
lows' Building. Union street, on Tues 
day evening, July 6th, at 8 p. m. All 
workers are specially xequetsted to at
tend.

box.

*NON-SUPPORT.
■ J&.Jhajee’s ain't John,arrested lastArthur Cobbami

l dr en have gone to Lake Manitou floe. night oa a warrant charging him with 
[ » «rammer stay—Montreal Herald.

i Ii
!

Tou
can’t
feel
the
quality 

' through
the
glass.

XFO* Prevlnclal rrohlblltee *cv

row Sale ef U»M Win* a*4 Owes under 
Oeremme* Centre*.

XAOAMST gel# ot light Wm# and Seers.

Summer Millinery Sale
Attractive Styles - Approved Colors 

Wanted Materials
Priced Very Low for Dependable Qualities

Open Friday Evening Until T en. 
Closed Saturdays at One.

No Hats Exchanged 
No Hats on Approval.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St John Moncton Amherst Sydney
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